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Senate Committee Delving 
Into Affairs Of Former Page
PLEASANTVALE HOMES EXTENSION STARTED
WASHIN’CJTtNN »AP) -  Sen»- 
,tot» delvtfik liiU't th« tsutiDet* »!• 
f i i r i  of Hojwrt li. Elaker Are 
Whtrwl a hArrJcr of re* 
^  'creey they tay ts et»fn!»*l it* 
^ the CArJy atASca of the uttesUi
(AlioR.
Baker, the ooelirne jwge boy 
Who achieved weaith and jaawer 
as aecretary to the Setiata'i 
Democratic ma)orlty. reaignad 
under fire Oct. T.
SetvaUir B Everett Jordan. 
Korth Carolina Democrat who La 
§ chairmaa the Scnaia rulet 
committee. lakJ It wai necea* 
aary to taka tesUrivociy behind 
ck>»«d doora at tMa tima t»i 
avoki hurting tnnoceot paraoial 
merely hecauae of luaocUtlco 
w itli'ifh W  !n the Inrjulr.v.
Out Jordan laid tiiat the In* 
kesllgatjon at ‘‘so m e txjini” , 
wbukl be opened to the public, 
with Baker as a wttneis.
The commltlee’i  laik b to de­
termine whether Baker or anv 
other Senate employee hai been 
Involved in confllcb of inl<rc»t 
between official duties and jxr- 
aonal business affairs.
Cofsinut'.e-e inemlwua takl the 
hearlo** cvukl touch some ta 
the esecutne branch of k'->‘*era-' 
meat as well as on CipiUtl Hill.
They are co&skietini trying 
to rununon a twauliful West 
German woman fncm tier over- 
seal home f<.»r quesiiocir.g atxiul 
ru inori linkm# her name WiVh 
aorne Wath;n,*tt>a figures.
The Writ German press has 
quoted the woman. Elirn flom- 
etach. 27, ai denying any intl- 
maclea cr ewn "tctalrr rcla- 
tkma’* with men other than her 
husband, Itolf. a West German 
i jw y  lergeant from whom she 
BOW b  estranged.
The West German go\eni.irienl 
ha* a*ld Homet'ch was called 
home k i t  August from a piusl 
at Its emlvassv here hecauie of 
resiorls concerninf hti wife's 
conduct.
Jordan said the C'aninuttee' 
"did di.cTjss going to the itate 
dejjartment f o r  Informatnin'' 
about the woman and added that 
the FBI was ‘ doing some work ”
< n the caic
Cofcitructioa of the Eotar)- 
tpoiiAnieisi Pieas«c.Ssate 
project No. 3 l>egAf» Tuesday
With M*>.iir B. F. ParkinKJi'i
tmtimg the traditional ftr»l
Major P*lku.s*jO S*ki.
"The Cit>’» ttantr'ibu,!ii..<i c l tS.*» 
land I* aiMiU ccMiij•arret the 
esietgies cl the Kotary Club 
arat Akl, Errue Winter,"  ,\t
the sod-turning cefemtaniet 
ate Geft !i> r ig h t l.  Aid, K, it .  
W U tter, Mas or J’ai kiiistei; 
I t l  itev . VV. H, Coleman, 15.s- 
h'l'jj c l K«ite«ta.v, w Jjo deslscat-
ed the gfOtoid; C D Btok-
l a r a d .  J . r e i i . d c u !  K e . u a  i t a  J t t x
la.‘ > CSut). Michael K Ct.'.ey, 
aich.test t<n the lAoject. and 
Joidgcr IXj-uiUaid. cv-mtr *ct«,-r
Judy LaMarsh Explains 
Pension Developments
OTT.hW.h (CP‘ -H «a !tii Mia-'able, cux.tnbutory Canada j>eti-'edied her o'*n hck  of {-.atlrnce. 
tstcr J-i..:5y LaManh turned t>nvkHi plan tSiay t l i i l  Iw apprused, ttie gosernm.ent did not intenti 
her tiCiirtoa plan Clitic* Tuc*day‘ by Parliament la lur.e ti> meet "ta  »t.j:n!ede in’to action which 
night in the Comntoas. - Uie w lgiaal ichedulr ta pay ben- l* mjrurKlerf.ttM:*.! #r»d efaiast
Agrecnirct with Ontario ne-_efSb by January, 19«j6, jh r  **ld.jwhu:h there has been a deUber- 
rnaini essential, but t-he p*jrb. Whila *he chearfuliy acknowl-'ate lobby t>.( mlalnfesTmaUan."
M lr i LaJilarih Jmbxatesi that 
even with the most favorable 
conditior.s, the p>ay • a*-sou-£o 
plan Won’t bMrcome law until 19^ 
i in a new icssion of Parll.irnent.
Nhe spoke to an attentive Com- 
j mofii In her fir»t Irngthy picrw 
i jKm plan statemfnt since the
Queen To Open New Cable 
Linking England And Australia!
1. Union Fined By Federal Judge 
For Holding Up Canadian Ship
cUlCAGO (A P i—A lalxir nn-, VVorkrra I'nlon * Smiselhlng li 
Ion b«i been ordered to pay 126 -j furxlamentally wrong with un- 
500 bi finea for rrfuiat to bad a lonbm
Canadian freighter and facet 
additional fine* of 1500 a d,rv 
until It compile* with the federal 
cotirt order.
Judga James B. Parsons renf- 
firmest (>a.*t fines totalling 114,• 
000. Imjsised new ones of .2.000 
ami askled another of 5500 for 
Tuesday.
For more than six months lb 
meml>er« have refused to load 
grain Into the holds of vr*sel»' 
owned by L’pjwr l-akes Shipping 
Limited of Toronto.
s r r ro B T  » iu  *
The union's lawyer, Irving 
FrfWman, said rnemtrera of l*>| 
cal 416, In refusing to load the
"Thb union hat done nothing Canadian ihl{>«, were acting a« 
to obey Uhi order of the court," Imllvkluab counter to an order 
JiKlge Parsons lold repretenta- by union President Jack Con-
llvei of I/)cal 416 of the Grain nor. 
The
f  74 Said Drowned 
In Java Sea Waters
JAKAHTA, Indonesia (A P )-  
Iluge waves sank the motor 
launch I,«matang In the Java 
Rea off south Sumatra Oct. 10 
and 74 persona drowned, the An- 
tara news agency saki Wcdnea- 
^day.
It reported five crew mem* 
beta were rescued by a ftasslng 
vessel after drifting for 10 day# 
without food or water, but one 
of them died almant ship.
I
Grain Worker* Union! 
member* acted In sympathy 
with the Seafarers International 
Union, which formerly supplied 
crew member.* for Upper I^ake* 
Shipping boab. The company 
last year switched to crew 
members who are members of 
the Canadian Maritime Union,
MELBOUBNE 'R cu ten ' — 
The queen will officlallv o-i-cn 
Uie CommcfiwcaUh Pacific tele­
phone cable linking Canada, 
Fiji. New Z.catand awl Auslrall.v 
on Dec 2, it was announced 
here t.«lav,
Die coble !» [i;irt of the evrn- 
tu.il rwuid-lhr-worki ConmM’-n- 
wralth link 
Auotraiian rh>stma*ter - Gcn- 
ersl C h a r l e s  lyavklton an- 
n-oitncrd llie Queen would cqen 
the lelcrlKine c.»blc from l>on- 
d<m nt 4 am  UST Dec 3 
With the lran**tl.in!lp Canada- 
Diltain svitcm already in uie, 
Diodon win l>e ImKcd with Syd­
ney, Au‘ lrali.1, bv the new £13,- 
000,000 illO5.(XM),O0Ot P a c i f i c  
tmiject
n.\£jd'on s a i d  the Quern's 
speech from I*[)ndon would be 
followesi liy four - wav talks 
among the prime ministers of 
Canada, Britain, New Zealand 
and Australia.
The Queen'* *j>eech woohl l>e 
heard siinultanemisly l>y guests 
at ceremonies in Torrtnlo, l/m- 
don, Wellington and Sydney, he 
added. i
I .fubject was Introduces'! —- in a ; 
one-d.-sy debate—la it July 18. j 
.Nhe gave this Information I 
The next Hep would be the' 
! federal • provincial conference 
ibginning Nov. 25 and even with' 
i unanimity there It would take â  
> week to lettle det.all». leaving' 
!onlv three weeks In th t current 
' p-arliamentary »e*ilon.
WIIJ, IIF~%» OPPOSmON
Further, the bill would tie re-
RETIRING POLICEMAN 
POSES BIG PROBLEM
CAPBEOL. Ont tC F '-  .' 
ConilaLle Giles Han.Utoa 
who is quitting Uie kx'tl 
unit ha* left council with a 
large ■ rued prolJetti — 
who'* going la step Ir.'to hi* 
t'.ew I2.*3. tu-fc»ut four-uu'h 
uaif(irr:i
"We'd belter k»k for a 
ma.n sU-feet-faur if we're 
going to aTOkl laiyiag a new 
unifcfrm." jald Co-uncllbr 
Torn S h o r t ,  who added 
council had Juit rpent 5200 
uutfitiing Harruiti'in in a new 
Uniform.
" If  this keeps up." said 
C o u n c i l l o r  Jim Coyne, 
"rretty u.ioo we will liave 
more p:>!ice umforms than 
cnnstable*,"





BAMAKO, Mall iHeuWrai— _c>»>iuf'*fr«c# to « b4 tha t4tt»rv 
jA igvf'i* a n d  Monwco h»v«'faw-wi?ek boeder flghtla*.
' agtessd to a c«**.e-#u« la their -
Istter fiu^uer m itm fU m m iA W  TB00.P8
hara w-astelaad*. The ce**e-fU'e| Tba cwswuuciqti* mtd both 
w ill become effecUv* Saturday, hide* agreed to withdraw fxuiii 
■Hie deciiKm wa* aririauactd le ia  denuJitarued looe to U  de­
an urttcu l Cornmunique *tgned! termuaesd by a t<.»ar • tJOwer txwv 
by Algerian Ehetrdent Ahmed! rau»i'.,«a uf Mviiuicae, Aigeiiae,
! £^n EQlla mad King Ha*.*aa I I ! EtriKi^ukn a id  Mali igtKei* 
of Mi>rv»c'vvi ! E'Ui*4'.i* a id  M *li ittwerser*
i Aiia.> tigiuflg the d rv ltf a tk n : w ill tu»ust n.eu!r*U(.V' aikd »e> 
'were E-r.sywrva" H*iie iS<l*f»ie cT cursty tsisKle th.i* .scKie. - 
: EUtsotsia a id  I*!es.idr!it M id ita i' The isunutef* agieed ta call 
: Keita of Malt, wfaa has# acted a tneetisg of .Afncan I'n ity  Ot- 
' t i  (•.•.es.uatar* la die t»u-d*y gafuiaikia fxaetgn tti.uuitc.!* ai 
Nciftis A.fricaa tu;nts.;,i ro n frr- ' at po»i.tMe. It* tai.fc. ŵ »uld 
ence here, , I *  to ats up a ipeciaJ ar'UUa-
E a r l i t j ,  Ben Eelia  prt-t«os.ed to Uuq comniUaiQn.
' Mc-irocco t-Nat a de.'niUtariied ■ TTie et«r.init»ian w i l l  ba 
, i.«-ie be *et up in the duputed' charged w ith fixing raii'iCjii*.lbiJ- 
; frontier area between the twOji*.'!' fcr ifie bor-der diipute; act- 
i cour.trlet. i tling the batte firobUni of the £U-
i The deKiiI.itaru*tkj« projaSialjdefined tmauet and obtaking a 
! wai the fir» l majof rnova in the Ipermati«Bt aettleraent eg Ih* dia-
Maritime Union Drops Price 
For Hauling Grain Shipments
NEW YORK (A P t-A  tpokra-jflag price ef IH  and the 131
ruaa fur the American Maritime j comidered by American cvrf'i*
AsK-ctaticjn cofi.firrnfd Tuesday!tor* last week.
raght rrf«.ifl* U.',at a group ^  The Sun aays the mova wai
f Amertcan • flag tramp shlpown- 
{ f f i  have drtfppcsl by 15 a ton 
i their pro|ioafd freight rata on 
11* S. wheat movemenli to the
‘ StfViet I'tiKJii.
j The sjjciketman *ild the eotrv 
j ptomlse rate "wouki apply to *0 
15>er cent of the ihipping ton- 
j nag# "  He added that the agraa- 
! mmt had been reached In a 
! meeting with ahlfTftlag la It re* ti 
I here Tuciday.
It aUa waa diicksted that 
: M,i,-t!e of the wheat would l>e
preiumably deilgned "to t»~eak 
the deadlock now exlfllng be- 
tween Soviet buyer* and Am i^  
lean grain dealeri. and remova 
some of the recent crltlctiro 
launched against high Amertcan 
ship ralea by the Soviet* arad 
foreign ahtp t*w'ner»."
But the articla *ay* therw 
lUll it tom# queitlon among 
private gralo dealer* whether 
the 121 rate It low enough to 
appeal to the Russiar.s, 
"American owner* claim for­
eign thip* t»rw are q-joiing tl6
Mr*.
' tran»i>orte»l in 18 IJberty ship* 
ioperalev! by the Earl J. Smith!, ton porl*.
j Company of New York. I . .o 4 -x.ko-
I The BalUmore Sun »ayt the! craln deal-
.rate will Iv  *21 a ton-a com-|«r» claim they can itlll get for- 
; promhe between the foreign'elgn ships for about 112 a too."
Yemen UN Observer Team 
Being Replaced In November
UNITED NATIONS «CP' — of U A R, troop* from Yemen 
3>10N"niEAI. (CPt—Tlie CNR Srctctary - General U Thant; and the ewl of InfHtraUon of 
■''mounrrsl tinisy it til (Pirt ex * said tixlay he has taken v’te-Iarms and supplies from Saixll
fcrrod to a paruarr.enl.i(r.v com- pumde-l l a n g u a g e  - training p a ra to ry  step* to have the’ Arabia to royallfl force* In Ye-
niittie ro that rep.re.-entatives courses in nut! - Novemlser In United .Nations military ol>eer-jmen.




WIMBORNE, England (C P )-  
Gultar • playing teen-agera are 
believed to be respon.slble for 
the loaa of telephone receiver* 
fcom booth* in thla Poraet town. 
Police *ald the receiver* can be 
fitted to guitar amplifier*.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Philip May Play Against Trotters
LONDON (APi—Prince Philip wa* named tixlay a* a 
m erva for a baaketball team that will play New York'*- - - - ^ *%.«*■■ ga*w» VfflA
Harlem Globetrotter* here next Monday.
Sir Mac Says War Impossiblo
CRIEFF, ScoUand (APi—Sir Alec Douglas-Home said 
Tuesday the West a unflinching nerve had made the Soviet 
Union reallxe way wa* im|x>isible.
t U.S. Demands Reds Leave
U n . \  UNITED NATIONS <AP1-Th« I ln l lo l Sl.l»«
^  tiKlny the Immediate depnrture from U.S. tcrritnrv of three 
member* of the Soviet United Nation* delegation accused 
of ipying.
GInny Reduced To "Disturbance'' '
HALIFAX iCP)—Hurricane Oinny wa* reduced to tlie 
Stahl* of •  “diaturbance" by the weather office here today 
as she llm|>ed up tlie Lalirador coast toward Greenlaml.
Romney Sets Up Committee
LANSING, Mich. (API—Governor George Romney to­
day aiifMiinted a P-mcmlier commdls's! to move Immeoiatsrly 
to help Michigan'# fishing Indintry ttuxnigb a crislH caused 
by botulism deaths.
Ql'Ef!?! IXniABL'Tn
The final sections of the I ’a- 
clflc calile—from k'i]l to Hawaii 
and from Hawaii to Canada— 
were Joined Oct. 10,
of insurance and trust compan-; emjdo) cc* 
le* could lie hcan! | The courses will be free and
The r-enslon - plan statement: will l#? romluctcd during work- 
came after a demand by StnivUng hours by part - tune pro- 
ley Knowles (NDP — Winnipeg: fc-Monal teachers. A total of 135 
North Centre! that the govern-j employees from the Montreal 
rnent provide « firm assurance, «rca have been taking French 
th.it it Will proceeri nt thin ses- instruction since Sqitemlxrr. 
slop with the i>ension legj.ihation. j W. T, Wib.on, vice - president 
•Since the July 18 debate, Que- 'of labor relations, s.ild .'.kill.s in 
t>ec has chosen to ojieratc Its iKilh languages now are esscn-
French Paper Commends 
Pearson's Objections To U.S.
PARIS (Reuters)—The right- 
wing French n c w n p n p e r  
L’Aurorc aays Canadian Prime 
Minister Pearson "is right when 
he seeks to disengage his coun­
try from American dominance, 
which has surely been taken to 
•streme*,’ ’
Commenting on Canada’s pro­
test over the American harbor 
boycott of Canadian ships, the 
newspaper says this wa* "Just 
one dls|Mite among many."
Noting the large U.S. stake in 
Canada's economy, the article 
says;
" If  one can understand tlie 
concern of the United Sates at 
the prospect of losing an im 
portant source of profit. It must 
be admitted that Canada could 
not resign Itself Indefinitely to 
the itolc of a colony for exploi 
Ution,"
By trying to extract itself
Transport Board 
At Penticton Meet
OTTAWA (C P )-n io  Ixiaid of 
transport commissioners will 
hold n hearing In Penticton. 
B.C., Nov, 2H to consider an ap­
plication by the city of Penticton 
to build a subway across tiio 
Canadian Pacific Rnllwa.y tracks 
at Vancouver nvenue. TThO city 
also aeeks authority to build two 
acc4>ss mads to the pmjKiscsl 
subway and to close existing 
Icv’ei cnii<.sin»s wlicn the .-lUliWiiy 
I* ioinplctcd i,
from the "ivainful subjection" of 
American economic domination 
"the Canadians arc by no means 
seeking to lircak the links of 
an alliance indls[M.*nsnble for the 
safeguard of their country, 
'"They simply desire that their 
n a t i o n ,  lfl,()()0,000-fltrong with 
alMindnnt n a t u r a l  re.sourccs, 
should stop figuring, on the eco­
nomic plane, as a satellite ot 
the U.S.A. Who would not com 
mend them?"
own pension plan and Ontario- 
niter rrinnuUntion nt a Septem- 
! In t federal - provincial confer- 
ence—hn* gl\en qualifiwl nisur- 
ances of co-<)per»tJng !<> im$h, 
its provincial plan with the fed­
eral proposal.
At least one of the two main 
provinces ia required to make 
the federal scheme work, Mi.ss 
lAoMarsh re-emphasized Tues­
day night.
'Ibe Canada pen.sion plan 
would supplement the universal 
monthly old age pension Ju.st 
raised to 175 from $65 for jier- 
sons aged 70 or more.
Under the federal projxisal, 
employers and employees would 
contribute equal omounts and 
benefits would start to flow by 
January, 1066, nt the rate of nn 
initial extra 110 per imiividuai 
a month, rising to n maximum 
*100 more monthly on top of tlic 
bns|c *75 within 10 years when 
the plan would be in full swing.
tisl If IsjRincss ii u> he done in 
Canada's btlinipinl regions.
Vernon Man Pleads 
Guilty To Fraud
CALGARY tCPi — Two men 
were sentenced to 30 months 
and a third received a 12-month 
suspended sentence when they 
pleaded guilty in jrollce cmirt 
Tuesday to charges of false pre­
tences.
Michael Rochen, 4(1, and Eu­
gene Ilruch, 42, iKith former 
Vancouver re.slilenls, were sen­
tenced to 30 months and Arnold 
Grant Mcl^enn, 31, of Vernon 
recelvcti the suspended sen­
tence.
The men admltterl obtaining 
*1,600 from a Calgary woman 
by telling her It would bo useil 
to open II silver mine near Fer- 
nic in which her son would l>e 
employed.
Yemen try Nov. 4 and Intend* 
to rejiUce II with % smaller 
civilian UN presence.
In a rcjNirt to the Security 
Council un the o(>eratlons of the 
oliservstion force, which in­
cludes alxiut 55 Canadians, be 
said Saudi Arabia has indicated 
it will not [Miy for maintenance 
of the force Ireyond Nov. 4 
without a si>eclfic time commit­
ment for withdrawal of United 
Arnl> Rei>ublic force* from Ye- 
ti(en.
No such commitment wa* evi­
dent.
Tlie UN oliservation fore* was 
sent to the area four months 
ago to observe thd withdrawal
East Germany 
May Buy Wheat
WINNIPEG (CPI-Trade Min- 
l.vter fiharp said Tuesriay night 
East Germany might well soon 
Ixi in the market for Canadian 
wheat.
S|>enking in an interview fol­
lowing Ills talk at the annual 
dinner of the Manitoba Pool E l­
evators, Mr. Sharp said East 
Germany could soon Join other 
Soviet bloc countries in purchas­
ing wheat from Canada,
had agreed to share the co*t of 
the force, which originally wa* 
to have been on the scene for 
two month*. The two nation* 
agreed in September to maln- 
t.iln the force until Nov. 4.
Britain Acts 
To Halt Brain Drain
IaONDON (Reuter*) -  Th6 
Rrijlsh government Is taking 
action on a *tx-polnt plan to 
halt the "brain drain" of sclen- 
tliu  who go to the Valted 
States, it wa* disclosed today,
Britain's advisory council on 
scientific policy said action al­
ready wa* being token by the 
government on three of It* rec­
ommendations.
Tliese were a review of un- 
versity salaries, quicker award 
of r e s e a r c h  grant and In­
creased research budget* for 
universities here.
Tlie council's annual report 
said the salary review wa* well 
advanced while Science Minis­
ter Lord Hallsham ha* an­
nounced more research grant* 
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TRANS AIR SEEKS RELIEF ON REGINA-CAIGARY AIRWAY
Southern Prairie AAilk Run Slowly Dying
O-n’AWA (CT) -  TruiiHAIr 
want* to scrap the Reglnn-Cal- 
gary leg of Ita newly-acquired 
Prairie "milk run" because It 
is losing so much money Its ex- 
Istance ns an airline Is threat- 
eneil.
Unless the route starts mak­
ing money or public necessity
sure move on the federal cab­
inet to save TransAlr's money- 
lo.Nlng route by paying a sub­
sidy. ,
Tho Reglna-Colgary route was 
part of n run orlginnlly o|x;r- 
ntcd by Trnns-Cnnnda Air Lines 
from Winnl|ieg ncro,ss the Prai­
ries, stopping at Brandon, York
requires It to continue, the Air Ion, llcglnn. Swift Current, Mo- 
Ttan.*port Board says It "pro-;<liclnc Hat and Calgary. Trans- 
|K>ses" to let TransAIr abandon Air picked up this route—plus 
llm service at the end of the I another service north from Rc- 
. Rinu |o SuHkntiMin and Prince
In April when 1UA waaTho board not Nov. 30 n« dead­
line f o r  representations on 
TranaAlr’a move to sus|>end Its 
regulAr service linking Regina, 
fiwift Current, Medicine Hal and
Calgary. . lauw  It wante<l to rellro the
Between now urul then, infor- DC-3 Reel it used lo iiervo the 
niants lay, there may be a picj- j Pidirie cominunltle*. The iciult
Allxsrt
allowed lo wilhdraw. 
HCRAMBLE FOR RUN 
TCA first applicrl to drop the 
Prnlrio "milk run” in 1961 lie-
wus n scramble by western re­
gional curriers for nil or part 
of tho TCA run—with every pro- 
|x>nnl boned on an expectation 
of federal nubnldles, 
nie  former Con.Hcrvnlivo gov­
ernment, liowevor, renisted a 
|K>llcy of regional alrlino subsl- 
die*, A 125,000-a-monUi Umipor- 
nry subsidy to Pacific Western 
Airlines for serving Edmonton,
Lloydminster, Prince Allx*i1,
BaskuUion a n d  Regina was offkea i'nd rail 
droptied lato'ln 10C2,
Tlio result was that at tho 
start of this year, TCA was still 
flying Its southern route and had 
taken over PWA’s northern 
route as well.
'Ilicn, on Feb. 27, Conscrvn-
out an "agreement" witli Trans- 
Alr whereby 'lYonsAIr took over 
both the northern and southern 
routes, dropiied the Prince AI- 
liert-Etlmonton leg and picked 
ui> some TCA aircraft In tlie bar- 
aln.
UYII THREE FLANER
For an undisclosed price, 
TransAIr bought from TCA a 44- 
passenger Viscount turlxHirop,
two I)C-3s, plus spares, as well
illo «(tltllMn«Rt 
at nlriiorts along the routes.
Ih e  switch from TCA to 
TransAIr was made April I . ’'' 
On Oct. 17, TransAIr filed an 
ni>|ilicallon with tho Air Trans- 
|x>rt Board for authority to *um- 
p«*nd tho lloglna-Calgury f.crv-
tlvc Transixirt Minister Ridccr Ice. 
announced that TUA had workedj j Iho  board nuUce, Lsucd T'ues-1 cootloualiou.''
day, said that TransAIr had op  
eraled the service continuously 
and regularly since April and 
had made all reasonable efforts 
to increase its traffic.
Yet, said the board, traffic on 
each flight over the Reglna-Cal- 
gary route averaged roughly bo- 
tareen one and five passenger*, 
wlUi no Indication of Improve­
ment in tlie foreseeable niturc.
" It  Nppear* that Ihe financial 
lofiea to th« llfiRiea are so sub­
stantial a* ter mraaten the con­
tinual exIstdDM of the licensee 
and the other commercial air 
services It provides,'” aafat the 
board,
"Tlie board Is sullsflod that 
the (ircscnt lirnileil demand for 
(ho service (Iocs not Juutify It*
F A f f l i t  m o j m m  u m .w  c o g t i m  o c r . at, im i
' New Index Plan |Penticton Plans Development • 
At Stock Mark«at !*”''°*'̂ '"9
I  R g r I  V iw  W l 1 %  m  W  l C 3  I  l \ ,W a #  I  . PENTICTON tCP* —Tfee Fea-j m t * »  ia  city** t m H k  «ikdA
tictoo piibiic ft>t •  kvYk Tuejd iy li*y u r f\aa«r$>’ *i*a  eaiwtii.'s«iS 
TORONTO (CPI — Tb* T b r-j UKiexes w ill h e  1S66 Mua.1* IW  f  Had, t in t  D*'(»Kia C«a»tA*4'Doa Cwq-
; (sata Su.vi, iijictiaag# lumHiSKedj *ad w ill t«  iV iiii- iU d  t-u «a I ' l ia  fe>i-'v4a.v l i i c u t ^  td VonsXHiVW b iif
I today t l ia i at tb m  o ^ m i A g  ol'. lo f ir ,i. l4  dfji.a iicd w  efetcried UJto a 4x«oRuttaj«Bi «4'
i trading Monday, Nov. 4. :t w t l i ’ jx rn u t  va^h »tock to gjv« lu  ̂  P-*£- »naaunc«d by- Mayor bwJd a I(»-»ut«  tugfeHna* a p W
jiB.tr\'al-c« a m v  ladea r t la tu e  d v iJ r fs  c l s iiil^ciic* cv«- m«*.t b o s l ia i adjacaat to
! Howard D. Graham, prtudc&t Jta aide* *<, l ie  sto f* bear* m !  *  * '* *  *»♦» ri5>' Ka*i overlooktaf 04 _
; of toe e*cfe^E|e. raid IS Mw;tfce rr.aikes. It w i l  aUo penmt ^  «
I tode*e$ wi,.,. be (:offipi.«a i£(o lv-'ready- *,l-:.r.:r.e iit fvx *■» a» w c j*- t»ua-;i-.o3 to cusi mar« tha«
| t o ^ a i* u < * i .  a  o u l i i e z ^  f  : “ * fowtM)
I T te  lo«.r tadea.## now codi-*. tV-..* i i i ’Tixn 'vcciea-
I pfiad-mcl^.trul* lokU ' W a  * ^ 4 / 1  t  r-, t T  /  -t “ '■* ball aad'»  W  »• tO  b t l l B
,m *UUaod w«at«^9 0ila~^wlUb«:*t«« a&>toer m toe ‘uidt* 1W Ba£.k cd MoctraM al*«
; drot'ped, T h * y iavol%'#d I f  Tte curieat indeats are mere
' ibaa M  .vfixs eld. TKe 20-aiock
Tfci new fjs tea i w jll eoeaiit' uid,k.itoiii aaci gold uyaeae* ar»l 
of aa inde* aad 14 it#  IS-jtock base nvetal atoe*
»u.b-udea#.j Intolvlai Tt etoca*; 
a m-atock goki aide*; a If- 
ftock baiMt metal ladea; a jda*- 
•tock wetient oil iM » . sĵ d 
a coffipoeit* kode* called the 
Torooto etock carhaage im&e* 
wbica will tovoi've all IS i itockj.
C tW m E D  HOUILY  
A$ theu' prwdeceaaor*, the 
five mala tadaan will be com- 
piled toorly. The 14 eyb-iadeaM 
of titt lodaatnal viH be
coffipded oaoe a day at taa 
clo«.t of tradtoi
were <x«'.y*î (!d la IkM acd 
t t *  15-iicvck weriero od la lc *  ismi,
" i l  t * i  t»*ct»£K* tacfeaiiiLgly
clear.'* t4.ki Mr. Gratain. "mei 
a hew aeruj of ladeae* to re- 
fleet accurettiy the price n,x?ve-
■eg. a new c:ty hail, a c.ew will co ts in ..t a 8250.64)0 
w w is  yard, and a fue a  ciiy fca.U area
—  _  _  . Ti>'.a,l cc4( cf to* cit>"'i
;ahax« cf toe plan, estimated 
j * i  ll.MO.Ckie, Will be ftaaaced 
i torough toe Federal Municipal 
' l>e(ei,Y{.<riec-i ard limn Act, the 
Winter wirk» aisiitanc* aciMWB*, 
HFl.tkk) frvca a apectal city 
aord a ta* tocrwaae of oe#
Good Life 
Is Rewarded
MO.B-OURNE, A u s t r a l i a  The w iLl tciifrow
TYk  baa* fc?f all of the aere aapataitog Caoadiaa ecvcoijsy
a total
— . —     _ _  f e s t a l
year-oil Alien Fletcaer cbd rvjt pl*o
drtok. girr.ble cr smoke, Penuetoo rat* payari »ta
Now Ke ha* a big reward tot v'ote c« i»x> mtasey byiaw* cover- 
his absttoccr*—aa tstat* worto mg the ceveIoj.mtcit p^aa Dec. E
m .m .     — ------------ ------
rietcher** u n c l e  Joeiifii C‘rVT,bE 0PI2C1CD
- - - -  F    -*va«*a «>4a<» * s-̂a LA.<« S V
laeati of various todustry gro-p- '-Reuters'—For tore* vears 25- of teTJ.ao uaier th« 
togs of iisud stocks oa to* aa- 
chkBte was desirato*.
"la  effect, toes* t«w iedeaes 
wiJi provjd* a coclempDrary 
aad aeaiitiy# baromttar cf ua 
portkfit aegttienii of our rapidly
ie!v>r far-
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Damages Awarded Woman 
In 1962 Traffic Accident
DEFENDENT BROUGHT TO COURT ON STRHCHER
J*.fnes H a lt ,  I i .  *  ti*,.- 
I mer. d;td A u f 5d„ im ,  ieasiag 
la  I.*'«;’<-*rre fatrr.
I !s f>;s w;!l t»e 
I cc&J,;!;.:*s u._t must t *  i,,»>. 
; served before fe:* r,.e*',r.cw. A lien 
i tx u id  l*oc-.'r,e t.„;s be;r,
- He fc'flade ti» riejhew to 
'd ftok, amch, fam bl* cr have 
'■ "aAytotog auggestrv* c# ?n*r- 
':'ri» |e '* W';to a ftomi.a C*toclic 
.g ii;  f;-r torse ye«rs, A iu..st 
'ruled to-e rocii,u-;c abcui toe 
.Cat&uic gni void bersus* cl 
to to# wordag ei
i.tJ.MKLN a,‘,p* — Aa c^oet 
iid,<rrn*ti,,:« cectra 0 (p«,ai«d h«Mtf 
(xsp.'.axii la.toe Knurrs** at g l ^ '  
t o i l  tu u c *  on w c-iid  u id e .  lala^kKiei*
<2urt'toi;e> Irr4;ii5 15S couBtrta*
aid *0 b-sre,ign lacg'uai* die-
to-r,ine-
■m
A prlaeei guard fc«t* iklU# id 
lortner preniler Yo-Chart 
tT\g«r> Soeg, during his court 
martial trial to S *^ ,, Korea.
Th« lnsiifiK«.ed Cfitic cf Souto 
Kofeas strteigmaa tTucg Me* 
Park's rr.tliiary regime is 
charged with rourecr aad
slander. Clad la y«lks« aad 
browa dotted i^jamas, &*ag 
w as brought to tha court cm *  
atoetchar fcrtMQ th* hcwpiital
Government Survives 
Non - Confidence Moves
OTTAWA (C P )-A a oppdslto*. feated 155 to &5 
offenalve agatoal th« govern-' Unusual spIiU atsd aUtancesi 
meat's defence iioilcles Itorleti drveloj>ed tio the rnotixn by Cre- 
out to th* Commons Tueaday'diluse Ijeader Real Cau-aet'.e 
Bight and Ih* minority Uboial acortog lha goveriiment fyr 
Bomlalstratioo aurvlved t wo '  "sutMfrvientJy" ap>pewtog the
eight fkvcial Credit MPa
A I.O jaE» CONIT'WO.V
HiU motion alleged mastlv* 
ccnfuiioQ in toie defence depart­
ment, It spiecincaUy criUcUed 
the govermaeat for ranctlltog a
ward ta fUoul priaua Th.* total 
waa auspwasded totoe-nrutely ai- 
l«r tha, defeat* chaUecged to* 
«»un'» r t j^ t  to toy him
f A.P Wue îfaate)
BETTER u n  
THAN NEVER!
DESTER. C*b, (API -  
hiaty years a fte r  he l*< 4 rr ie  
a b*.rtjef. J, E. Y*,,«rur.i la 
gtjicg into t*wi»ine»i tcs ttos- 
atlf
’■Gvd tired wr«klr.g for toa 
other felk/w," sail Yfrj.rn, 
WitKi at i t  <>S*eMe«.t up hi* ow'Tl 
shop tliis week.
VA.NCX)UVER (CP) — Mrs . PACE CEACKOt CUAKGES
Mi^Wi Co4t U» wbO' iuf'l VANDQUVE^K iCF.> — ^
j fared p a fs a l k»a* e l the 'ua* ^ j t h a n  IB  jieiw.»ni, Ei-cisi e f toen i'.to#  w ili,
I one Itg  la a traffic accidact.f Juve&iie*. fa r *  itoar|,» ,» j.* .*  " , r -c t i 'her s a i l  u  had te e s  ra iv
I was awarded ! » , « »  damages U iUr.ea* *vssitto„e €v*i«;Cato;sg t-r hun t i  keep !„»  u a r ic *  rtoe* 
I to court W r* M iM ^y. Mrs, | fi&llca us* el llaltowa'an twcause *T dxa t smiA* diuA
!€-<.«;* *u*d S tm m  L*ttos GiS-| fir**v«ks. Mot* i&aB TS jtoan-’or gamU# ae<«tv
ib*.rt. rlaisdsg hu ear feafked-'X#-# lava tw«a c,!-.«.r|td wrto'     ' -----------------
: toto her hiiba*l-» asto as aha:, lileg ally aen-rg idl toe cr acker r ' HNANCE IK w p tk *
*® « t * f  It Sep-t S, laad acvta ihxp kt^e-jwri tac* s fCiSTEJl Q„* i C1‘ *~a  #»*.--
1S<6J, stoiktog her OB tha call, 5 a-JEEJEiCes tov tlv itg  saZhng to fm  fru m  Qutlip;-
to uaderag* pars«.i. .....She s*,id th* tic-w tggravatad
a vaico,** ccasdiasa..
V.
tCLJE DEATH N A T tlA L
, ^FAIJa-AND iCP,( -  Vi',„i»r:i 
^ : l i i  I k_le } \  a fC'ffi'irf V a£ rv,»u ■» xt 
rdttect.,-,e W'biis.e tvei.v was fiiwrd 
is Girea l.,4te IX'1, dir,t c! a
î »*a*aw**aee wa * awi*** *r«** * a • ŵ * • we ar » w«*w a v *a a* w*̂  oa F ^ \**V ■ , ” *
Boncuafldcoc* motluot with uo- storage of nuclear warheads in r t f r c tlila  
«*pwt*d east, ;"th* lU t*  of Quebec" de*p.iie C.onyervative _ government i*o-
Member* of all four otvpotb' atrxaigly aatl-nuclear sentorr.ent bs bul,'.d eight navy fri­
gates worth $452,000,000.
The Liberal government now! 
has survived nine tests of con-’
ptwsk- s on  
tktt parties roasted th* govern-; to Quet>ec. 
inaot for signtog as agreement The 13 Creditiitei drew sup-
seltb tha United Slates to ac- port from eight New Democrats ■*■' -c k»»kji v^u-
q ^ a  nuclear warhead*, but a and at* Social Credit MPs frc-.m since P a r l i a m e n t
Cradltlsl# ixxs-cotdidenca tno- Qufl)ec. The Caouette motic* c',*'n,«i M»v 1* ■!>,• fU *..?  w»,. 
tioo on tha Issue was voted' wa-, by H i Lilwrali.^Sd
down 210 to 27. Cunservalives and five New ,
113 May 21
SCHEBrLX Aaaijrrim
> P R IN C E  C I jO R G E (C P )
'Chief Justice J. O- 54Tij«a
■ the BC , S-.Yife-'Xi* Ceurt w ill.h e a rt attark. aa toicj'ueii u * i
prejld# at th# Quesael crim taal X k l  here M.\-iii-.lay The J«ty
! assirei, ich*«;!'J,ed lo tagla here death <,f Maikley, ei,
■Nav 11 7>-« Pr’-nr* *  ** ftvrn n»«,4js,t ftures He
,--vjv. 1*. Tt.# Irm ca  Georg* k,ad d u *n '-**r« l t-e-p! 25 whit#
;tsi,ire» are to falkvw, 'f.t-hii’g m •
*'-—A gii 
,-,rki alla-js 
C#'S:,artm.*il fiiiamcry a wea-kisaiS 
Seminar c l Cana.hia liig.Ush- 
iiig"-*g# her*, TTi# gasn-
estog was ofga£„i,«».i jctotir by 
riaeJt IS, S,cox\ twt.t',1 Cana-Eas 
|4.wt aad dean cf McGul Vhi- 
(ersjty's law i,Bd A, J
M Smith, puet, f t iu c  aad *u-
KH.OW NA
DRIVE-IN
Fwrmf rty ftay d a TtM U }
loBigIkt, IW a .  T tH e jf
i V t  M .  3 1 ,  N » f .  I
B u v p ij : I'E A ri'K .*
"The Angry 
Red Planet"
iltiaj-S Mt-t.j', Kera Maydea, 
Pla*
"Action of lK* 
Tiger"
Van J ManiA# Carwl
Mk#w 73*1* at I.M
. tn n ay «, The ckiseit
also via* cn toe nuclear U r j - ' <-
an NDP motion defeated 124 to' '̂'*5“̂ ,a federal election Is
Ds vie
t;rovit'.cotl Co,'’;-,c m sii.ve 
sa»d T urid iiy  that
In lb# second crucial vote, Dem ocrau!'’    . i *
Coruen’atlve* sup- The Churchill moitc« was *n- H hal Lwen generally assumed r,,rty  h** eroded I 'r c / to r v  ^ I k
a DW-coafldenc# moUon dors«d by AS Ccinservalivei arxi ih-at too Cwnservatlvas wsxj,kl o ffic t s** mo-'Hs ac t V - yy !
h  t<xmtr defenc# m toljtar G o r-x -i» ie d  by 119 Liberals. 15 New, bsrk toe Caoiiclt# aau-nuclear T  V aLo  - Vr to ,.
dm  Qjurchm and It was d*-'D*mocraU, 13 CrediUstos *,ad f^.otion. but fo rm tr U a n i t x i r l ' % * n r , > w . e r - Q a 4 u . a
---------------------------  j mlruiter Leon Balcer said the*
1 wording c f the motloa was un­
acceptable.
Mr. lialcer, MP for Trol*-Rl-
Fulton Forecasts 1 Family Sguabbic Erupts, 
Federal Election Then Ends With Three Dead
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP>—Price# mov- Ok. Helicopters 
•d UsUeaaly to mod#rale morn- Ok. Telephone 
tog trading on th# stock market Rothmani 
tod«y. Steel of Can.
The industrial index slipped,Trader* "A"
1.12 at 11 a.m. (]rolds made a United Ccap- "B' 
tractiooal advance. Walkers
Noranda dipped ^  and Rlo'W.C. Steel 
Algom gained Mi to senior basei^t'estoni
NAK.A1M0 ((P ) — A f4",t'y j !y hjivi,r.g htx^ di.r,k,„ng Pv ’ xe
d;j; de rru; ltd into a hail cf, said an afgumtj.t drveLpoit ami
ih.yti T.£rKlay rught as a 4*N; Nala pifkml tp the cf i.Xr
yearxud man shct and killed tat)'typa ccfrxr.o'i'y to the 
( I  hli f.,>ur children In fr«,-*t cf,;Sefy,M World War *E,d*’ucan 
hi* Wife, then killed himself i,h.rx,.u.-!r 
w'iih the ,3c-J-caUt>re rlR*. ! „
'They hav# made a bigger i f ’vc, Tw-cv d rugh-irf. R e ^ fc ^ ' J 'j ' i  
mess of our financial affair* and 111 ,tvd Christv 16 were a* *
of our foreign relatmn*, in these j movie and are Wtog 7 S J ' t ^
six months they've been in f'ffsce ■ by fner>ils.
said Mrs. Iren# S-aloL pre-
The former cab irrl minister rn*inarrd la etcinp tn a to be he’d IMay
to toe Diefenbaker_sovcrnmcntjbor, John lUU, who calkd







Among wastam olln. Central 
Del Rio fell fiv# cents to 17 83.
On Index, Industrtali sllpived,
1.12 to 654.11, western oils .30 B A. Oil
to 121.50, base metal* .17 toiCfntral Del Rio
212.12 and gold* were ahead .04'1|°T**
OILS AND GASES
27 M,
vieres since 1M9 arvd Quebec 
lieutenant to Oppositloo Leader 
i Dlefenbaker. said th# motkxi 
'‘ was Uloglcal, rkllculou*. »epar-
tween C^ede and ^  Columbia
H i-57m  i t  any um#.
tQ  lie argued that the Crcditlxtes Mr. Fulton called for close 
*  iitU# bit* oppotad to]co• optrtUon bttween fedrral 
21#,! nuclear U'** toey were and provincial grtjupi 10 that
6 90|f*'*''T to accept storage of war-|B C. coukl "present a coherent, 
head* in th# other province* ai! united front."
' long as ther# weren't any to
tKlice »;,«.„krsfn*n,
* 1 bei.rv# to.ry wcr# all ahcq 
ito tliC itorrsarh "
The shwungs occurred ai the 
.Sato'i woodf.n hc.me In sul̂  
She was taken to Nanaimo 1 Harewood about 7:30 p 




T H E  M IL E  H I - U R IO U S  S T O R Y  O F  T H F C T
U T T I E  a j r u n e i h h o s t e s s e s . . .
W IT H  T H E “
M O S T E S S ’
O F  f g a
fiStHPj
M M
m iliiG i HUUVM Or,IK T IiX a J M
— ftnda Teidt# — 
Ib-bt. Stack 
•Tha Scarfac* Mob”  
2 Shows 7 00 arvd 9.00
to M H
Supplied bv 
OkanagBB Inveatmenta Ltd. 
Member* uf th# Investment 
Dealers' Aasociation of Canada 
Taday’a Eaatcra Price*
(as at 12 noon)
INDU8TE1ALN
AblUbI 49H 4»«I
Algoma Steel 58V* 58%
Aluminium 27 iQ 27A«
B.C. Forest 224 22%





Ball Telephone 544# 54%
Can. Breweries 10 10%
Con. Cemest 36% 37
Can. Collicriea 9% 9%
CPR 34% 34%
C M and S 29% 29%
Coos. Paper 29% 39%
Crown Zell. (Can) 26 bid
Dist. Seagrams 53‘ k 53%
Dom. Stores 16% 16%
Dora. Tar 17% 17%
ram . Players 18% 19%
Growers Wine "A' 3% 5%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23 23%
Inter. Nickel 63 63%
Kelly "A" 3% 5%
Libatts 17 17%






Neon Products 24% 25




Shell Otl of Can.
M IN E S














Alta. Gas Trunk 28bi 
Inter. Pipe 84V«
Gas Trunk of B.C. lU *  
Northern Ont 18 
Trans-Can. 33H
Trans Mtn. O il 15 
Westccast IS’k











Inger Stevens, itar of Screen 
Ocm.v' 'I'h# Farmer's Daughter 
IV  series, has been signed for 
•  starring role In the Columbia 
picture *111# New Interns.
(SBwiiiiSMiiiiSM
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 64% 64%
Montreal 64 64%




Cdn. Invest. Fund 10.68 11.70
Investors Mut. 13.00 14.23
All Cdn. Comp. 5.11 5.60
All Cdn. Dlv. 7.07 7.75
Trans-Can "C" 8.60 7.26
Diversified "A" 22.80 bid
Diversified "B" 4.87 5.13
AVEKAGE8  I I  A.M. E.8 .T.
New Yorh Teronte
Inds. —1.28 Inds —1.12
Ralls — .50 Golds -1- .04
Utmtle.s ~  .09 n. Metals — ,17
W. Oil* — .30
Quctvcc.
•H A D  A D U T Y *
He believed that MPs had a 
duty to pass legislation that ap- 
plied to all provinces and 
strengthened national unity.
Mr. Caoucttc Insisted toe Cre- 
dlstej were opixvscd to nuclear 
warheads anywhere.
Former Conservativa defence 
minister Douglas Harkneaa sup­
ported to# government's pro-nu- 
clear position, but he crltlclied 
toe cancellation of the frigate 
program and abandonment of a 
Jct-lralning role for RCAF sU-
/ViT ^
IHc nuclear warhead# agree- 
with the I I  a. waa attacked 
by Giiies Gregoir# (CredlUste- 
A n ' l c e w  Brewln 
(NDP—Toronto Greenwood) and 
Gerard Girouard (SC—Labelle) 
as well as Mr. Dalcer.
Gerald Laniel (L-Beauhar- 
nola-Salaberry) said storage of 
U.S. nuclear warheads on Cana­
dian soil is Inevitable at the 
present time. But he Indicated 
that the government would seek 
a non-nuclear role In tho future
E A G L E  T A K E S  O F F
SIOUX LOOKOUT, Ont. (CP) 
George, afUr only 2H month*, 
completed his flying lesson* 
here recently. George is a jvet 
bald eagle {vicked up as chick 
and sheltered by the Pickle 
Lake land* and forest crew. 
After his solo run. G e o  rge 
dipped his wings once or twice 
to say goodbye and then took 
off for part* unknown.
ahock and was given sedatives. 
Th# thre# bodies were taken to 
the city morgue, to th# same 
hospital.
RCMP said Ralo. a Held in*p#c 
tor for MacMUlan, BJoedel and 
Powell River Limited to Port 
Albcml. had lived apart from 
hi* family for some tlm«.
He cam# horn# after apparML
Y A N K E E  C O M P L X T E D
OI-ASGOW (CP)-BrlUah Ma­
riner. the largest tanker 
built In Britain, has been oonv- 
pleted at a Gy(ie shipyard. YT^ 
tanker will ply betweto Scot­
land and to# Mlddl# East oil- 
fiekii.
( ENJOY THE STAR WEEKT.Y’S ~)
FALL FESTIVAL OF FEATURES
11ms first part o f Ann faadnatlng new book, in which tha
famed woman c»lumnl«t deala frankly wlUt tho m atUr o f mx otsd tho 
teenager. COMIIIQ 5000: P k m  Berton’o bng-awailcd book "Tho B tf 
Sell," In which tho hard-hitting Canadian writer tello o f tho outright 
decx;ption In oomo forma o f modom wUing and aaleanuinBhlp.
Ml
HOW TO SAVE WHEN 
YOU BORROW MOHEY
Do you know how mucli you 
rra lly  pay when you buy on 
inaiallmcnta? Do you know 
the maximum Icgd interoot 
on amall lonna m Canada? 
Tht*ro aro uxponsive pitfa lls 
in buying on credit or bor­
ro w in g , G ot N ovem ber 
Header a Dlgoat and find out 
liow you can aavo monoy.
I
H O O T  I N  f<tiWy 
SAT., NOV. 2 - 7:30  p.m.
ONE SHOW ONLY -  KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE




A T I ILIJO
ADMISSION — A ll Scato $1.50
Available at Paramount Music, Kelowna; 
Combo Music, Vcmon 
Sponsored by \  
KELOWNA JAYCEES
Don't Miss This Spocfaculir Family Show
IF
In this WBOk S Stnr Wnnk/y'*Ice8tationZebra,*HhenewBmpetm
thriller by the author of TAc Guns of Navarone. Hard'-covor edition 
is now soiling for |3.7G; this week, this bost-aeUing novel is appoarinff 





Q U E E ) l . e
Tills wuok n frank report on 
Quebco in which tha penpla 
themncl vea tell wimt really la tha 
cniiaoofiinreat in (linl province.
A ls o  IH  THIS WEEK'S U G  ST/tR WEEKLY
A raport on lha Duka of K#nl who 
I t  tsying ta llva Nka snardlnaty 
Britlth  armg officar In Honi Kong 
yirSporta vVfathlon iVOardanlng 
iVCsili-W onlf iVAII tha olhar 
IntorasUnf faaltirat.
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» f  j a f - g t - CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
Mt. Boucherie Area Explored 
By Naturalists Sunday
Lakeview Heights 
Start Gym Classes i
J. (lUrejr ‘.ski £.'. T'.,.r-*dav 
'.tt ’ .ng Uit* K t'.-xktsa (.'ha r.ibcr 
! Ik.ii.ftiitrcc had iTen •.»kt’d 
) k j i f i r h f a d  a d r i i c  V) rat«c 
7C«) U) bcii» »cr.d M l* *  U iila  
F u lle r  lo  E u r i- 'j* .  She h a i b e e n j’  
rh o 'c n  'a„i s ing la  'J'.c L ig a r  
th„...r. The c h a n .U  r  t« k l they
lijtSay it s?v,.’S>' t!.e bi
d ra v iii i.j> I 'y  t! f  I ’ f t i t i r t i  n en­
g ine e rin g  «.j< i-uttn'.i nt, Mr. Truc- 
tnan w iU flrk ! «'*;1 Just toh c rc  
the by-v;xi'i « lll be n,>'u’.c<).
a fund
roxn j 1. 
r a . s i c g
'• a.i they 
grc,'jp.
arc no:
1 M c n ’ ! ’c r » r  
•  g *n  .Nft?' ft ft
IJi' sa’lK*.Crnlr.'d b'lkan-'ktio',',n at a 
<;■)'!> cNkk'if-l Ms, Kfin, 
air.t* t (  M.ft'.n? I>.‘;i !;rrie r.e.i: Ih r  KiiHip rlinilMvl to the b.i.«c
WVfttbank. <m . «;f !he siiniinil of the i.'.ounla'.n
I'wlcr the Ica<lrr-hi() of Frcil where thcv foural columns of 
Kern the criiiiu s!iiilic<l a dei |i rock In .*lx-slil«xl fortn which 
Urul which reienlcti Uii( k \ol- h.nd broken off the face of 
canlc rock rtfar Ihe wc-t end of M".nt licnichcTic.
Okunagan larke l>n<!g(-. .Scien junior ir.rmlw'rs rrachctl
"n il* rock tt •oliildicd hn n, the top of the mountain w lUi Mr 
faki Mr, Kern "U can l>c dls- Kern. 
tlngul*hr<t from Ktanile Iwcauto 
the gralnt of t.ulout ininer.nl.t 
are very *m.'dl and ;ire not di.?-
tinct a.t in Krnnile. The age of h.vd r,\i>erience as a 
the la\a flow from ^iuunt, KeolUl.st and |iro.si>cctor.
Houchcrie cannot l>o estima!iHl| .............
at present brcaiise there are noi IN8TAL NEW L.V.MPS
fossils found nearby. Kos-ib EDlNBUmill 'CPt— A
iielp^^fo e-dabll.sh geological t.vpe of lowlcvcl al.cet
i" being In.stalkil In a
iA K F .vn ;\v  HF.iGirry; ■ a
n-ei.al rvreur.g t.f -j-n j .-ikcv.c'to
Height' recreat,on (ornr;:.’«:-..,'.,rs 
jtoss held last week at the bnrT.e j 
jof Mr. and .Mrs. F.ri:' Brown to| A tnoUen waa made b’!' M.iyor 
I arrange g>t:i classes which the; n. F. Ihirkiri’on to r,(?nnnate 
jcnnmi-*ion It y[?<’n’oring again'H, S, Hrrrk,> n Smrth as vice- 
ra-d| Uii'ft t ear. 'j:e:.!dent 1, f the Ok.in.igaa Vul-
fhairman Mrs. I ) ' i  IV'i'.e re- Toi.ri;! A**vH'iat’.on. Nest 
icittid on the re, ei.t Ji.i.ior >'c.ir the |re-idcnt find office 
Lc.i(!er,ship training »cnu,e. in ‘ "'‘‘l b<? ui IVntictcn. Utc foliow-
.Mr. Kern Is a inetnlwr of the 
Kelowna S e n i o r  Secondary 




mg year tn Kelowna.
J. D. Douald, Eccrclary-inun- 
ager ;aid n national magazine, 
has infortnrd the chamber they 
wish to feaUirc Kelowna as the 
"Canadian City of the Month" 
in their January issue. Material 






j I-VNSrNG. M k h . fA B * — '
I Ingham County prosecutor I.*o 
■ Farhat today feuihorlr,ed a war- 
j rant charging a confttruct.kin 
i Worker with three rc,?unl4 cf kid- 
nap-.'ing in the abductl.m of tiny. 
t,!“(ide Michelle Moran Is.- t Fri­
day.
The fiv e-year-okl soungjtrr, 
taken faun her mother’* car,
I was fouml in a road.ilde ditrh The letter from the 
; Saturday nv->miKe, A d,,tctor’s Eric M.irtin. irarikli.-r
Chronic Nursing Care For Aged 
Sparks Controversy At Meeting
stopping nt the h.ise of n high highway here l>ecnu7e Ihe'pre- ' “'"il-V.
cliff, twketa fcrniwi by c.sc«i>- vious lamps Interfcrai with'the 
lag senea were loiuid. Ivrf,rk nf 4g« e*. .
a  "This 1.1 the result of erosion
"over II iierlod of thou.innds of| co'bpKifocd
years and the sleep bunk of' t**cy affected the view ♦ f the
loose rock which i.i formed Isi night «ky.
lOmnnstic*, taken bv nine >oung 
Ix'ojiU* from the divrict. Tliey 
vveie insiri!! ted by  Harry Co.x 
for four nigh’ .
, Choftcn ns junior h adcrs were 
'J iu i*  WixkIswoi til, David 
Feicti, Jennifer I ’oolc and Fern 
! Wnlcft.
(7ynj cla.'.fte.s will .start on Kat- 
uid.ay, XovcinlKT 2 with rcgi.ft-j 
'trntioii', fur Ixus mIkhiI ngc nmb J. Bruce Smith ha.s iK-cn ;q> 
j upw ards, at 9:.V0 n 111. and girbs j ijoinletl to the B.C. rcgunud 
at 1:30 p.m. in the W.I. hail. I comndttcc of the Canadian 
The.se w ill continue throughout i Chamticr of Commerce.
I the winter for 20 hc.ssion.s at u|  .........  , ,
cost of twi* doliars each for the' luiatioo rcporUng on the
I executive meeting of the na- 
j tional Jaycce.s held last week- 
[end in Kelowna i.aid they were 
pleased with the press coverage
and one dollar each thereafter 
The next regular meeting of 
the recreation commission will 
be on Tuesday, November 12 at 
8 p.m. at Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Sandtiorg's home.
m
RECENT DEIEGATES AT ARMY MEETING
Bnilhli Columblu',1 two 
Annorcd Urgiincnl's C'om« 
mnndlng Offlcer.i were recent 
dekiatea to the 4Iat Royal Ca­
nadian Armored Cor|v.i naaoel- 
alion innttlng nt Cnmp (oigc- 
town, N.tl. The asaoclutinii 
inecla yearly to UUcusa trciHl.*
Ill armoured de\clopment and 
letiew netw iwlicles in train- 
tag and wtnipment. From left 
M. Col. D. I,. Vnuglui, B.C. 
Regt.; I.t. Col. G. Addy, asso- 
elati.m president; Col. E. A. 
C. Amy, director of armour 
at Allg, Oltnwui I4 , Col. I*.
V. II (iniwe, ('(I IIE I) aiul 
rtssm'iallon host, I,t, Col, II, 
<1, M. Colbeck, vlee-prcsldcnl 
and Et. Col. A. Mo.sn, B.C. 
I)rag(H)ns. ftented hi MnJ.- 
Gen. F, F. Wnrthingtoii, hon­
orary Colonel of the Royal 
Canadian Armoured Corpft.
- tD N l)  Bhoto) 
\
and tlie good convention facill 
tlc.s In this city. Out-of-town of­
ficials were introduced to Mayor 
U. F. Parkinson. "Kelowna 
made a good impression,” Mr. 
Knutson said.
R«n Praiaer rctKirled on tho 
meeting of tho Okanngnn-Maln- 
line As.sociatcil Chamliers of 
Commerce in RevelMtoko Oct. 
16. Mr. Prosser spoke to tl»e 
meeting on tho Arixiw Lakes 
project bringing out n conserva­
tion point regarding the clearing 
of timber off floodc<l arcuH, 
"When the project goes through 
let’s do it with the least |x)s- 
siblo harm to tho country," he 
said.
Bruce Means nald plans have 
l>ccn made by the chamber to 
hold their Chrl.stmns JamlKircc 
nt tho Kelowna Aquatic Club, 
lie asked all clubs to take note 
of tho date, Dec. 7. so oUicr 
dances will not conflict. Price 
of tltc ticket will Include danc- 
ing, dinner and entertainment. 
Tickets arc limitcrl to 250 nnd 
will iKi available from inemlicrs 
nnd at the chamber office.
Mayor Parkinson spoke on Uic 
IKiHsiblc merger of the associ­
ated chamltcrs of commerce 
grouping in the Okanagan area. 
At present one group extends 
from Kelowna to Rcvelalok ex 
eluding Rutland. The other 
group takes in Rutland. West- 
liank south to the border. A 
grouping of Okanagan chambers 
with common interests would be 
ItcRcr. Tilt' feeling of oUicr 
clubs will be lnve.stlguteil
R. I,. Hfaarp read a report on
tho proiaised building itrogrnm 
in Penticton. Mayor PUrklnson 
said a memlwr of the city engi­
neering dcjmrlment, H. M. 
Trueman, will vi.sit Penticton
Five Kelown.i dc’fgatei 
tendfMl the recent B C. H 
As:->ocia'.l(;n convcntiou al Van 
couvcr. I
Hejirrrcr.ting th e  Kciowr..ij 
General Hoviiital were. Brian 1 
Weddell, cli.itrman of Uie Ixiardj 
of trustcfft, H. M. Gringcr, tm<l| 
H. L, Tri.ftwill, Ixith leKutl' 
meinbi r.s C. b', Lavcry. ailmini-| 
str.itor, nnd Mi's C. C. Slncl.iir,' 
director of nar.-lng. 1
"Tlie convention was a veryi 
fuccc.'sful a.'scmbly, said Mr.j 
I-avery on hi-i return. "Thei 
exhibit>i wi're \ery Infonimtlvei 
nnd eoiiijilctc nnd the ii.incl dis­
cussions .'crved a vital imnxjse.
"Tlie convention dealt with in 
e.s.scnee, matters which were 
related to the prcrcnt nnd fu­
ture jKiMition.s of ho-spital.s 
throughout the province," said 
Mr. Lavcry.
Mr. Weddfl took advantage of 
the opiHirtunity to discuss pro- 
jwscd extension plans for KGH, 
with the ho.spital’.s nrchitcct.s 
in Vancouver.
"We met Just to further our 
t>lan.s of tho tirojxi.sed cxtcn.sion 
of the hospital. \Vc have l>cen 
meeting with them continuously 




Ift’amcd Ln the warrant was 
John F. Clay, 3J, of Saginaw, 
i\nrh.
1-arhat i.vld If conv!cte«l. Clay
pitals I  ̂ jjfp {rrm
v.ny o f  tl'.e  t h r e e  c h a r g e r .
ig ra;e far age*;)
!;,cr?',r.g i,,f 
Kc*.',:;® l;a U^'ri-av rxft’ m::.'-'
l*« . Tuesday r.ight. Twcat)-five, 
[.’e<,H,;ie attrrxieil.
Qiirslftoc.* frcfn the fifxir were! 
dirr-cttd to Brian Wrddell,'
chairfmin cf the tosp.til t«,'artl 
C'f tri,:j'.C'C?, V;ho ftj'ftke at lt;e 
u.rrt.ny 
Gcft'ftgi' H. (,M.i;(-y, H.iiftrn.an 
<if ttic ii'iiici.'- iitl.'cri'ft ctonnii'.'.rr 
turr.<M,i a letter adilre ,«,ed to the 





he had Ix'cn^nnd hu;,j;it,:il in*ur«rn"e, m i,3r
said, "we Lave rcccivod r.-a 5 ro-, supjorl fcr chronic
at-:
on
poral for nursing-bo::.e 
from the hosp.tal.
Ixxls
'.;rs for the chr«'ilca,r.y 
MatlftO agneext that the 
:f;t ...1 tooukl
paV U.Ot'O J<r Ihrojiit* Ised."
Mr. VVeektfll laid, "ai far aa 
%p are cesnccrnei,! to* cFjn't get 
f-aads. We cao ordy proceed by 
going ihru-ogh a torturoui p.’-v- 
(r ; :  With the g;wernnftcnt. VV* 
r-.ftide .'.r. r;': reach and at that 
!,n;e Hie j -hcv v.a«, no money 
for ili.'-wnlc Ixxl*. If Uie govern­
ment as'provnl. wc would build 
them, bat Victoria turned thla 
offer down.”
L  Jan'cn Jr., niceling chair- 
rr.cin, interjected "V.C have to 
fcrni a le»{'.tal district and get 
n-ars'ins
4-H Club Members 
Plan Kamloops Trip
The Kelowna 411 Dairy Club 
met Mond.iy night nt the Mis- 
fion Creek Schexil to dlscuts 
{ilnris for the coming venr. The 
club meets twice monthly.
Terry Johnson, leader of the 
4-H Club said die meml)er.s will 1 b)u,.>ini.s,s 
lie journeving to Knmloof),* Nov.
I I  tn attend the Beef Fat Stin k 
Show. They will take part in the 
4-H beef Judging ai one of their 
project.'.
Fivur new memlierj; Jolneil the 
grout) Monday, bringing the 
total membership to 14.
FlaDER.M. rROM ISr,
Jatne'i Newton suid, " I rr.id 
in Hatii.ini in BtOO the then fe.1- 
eri'il health minister ?<!r. Mon- 
tcith Milii the feilcr.il gosern- 
nienl would m.ike a contribution
'to .my ho,’ iiital who built i.urs- Valiev.'
cure.
NO F.ACTUTIFJI
H. V. Achmd laid. "We en-
co.,r3ce i>eople to retire her* 
and yet we have no place for 
them If they become sick."
Akl. Tlwmas Angui laid, "w* 
l.aso the lowest taxei In Ih*
TOURS EUROPE
W. B. Kelly of 830 Roco 
ti venue, Kelowna, recently 
left lo tour Euio|Hft for alxmt 
n year Mr, Kelly sailed from 
New York alxsard the Holtand- 
AnuTloa liner Htatendam.
ACTOR NIONED
Curt JurgeiiH haa l>ecti aignc<l 
for Ihe role of CorneliuH in the 
Columbia film Lird Jim from 
the Joseph Conrad novel.
Wives Dictate 
Fate Of Coach
EDMONTON (CP> ~  Tho 
wives of two Edmonton Eski- 
mo.s players have critici/<xl 
conch Engle Keys, already 
Miffering through the club's 
worst Western Football Con­
ference sen.son.
Mary Flllen Kruger, wife of 
Eskimo safety O.sear Kruger, 
nnd Marg Getty, wife of Can­
adian quarterback Don Getty, 
voiced tho criticism during a 
|H>st-gamc radio brondcaat fol­
lowing Eskimo* 45-28 lo'is to 
Calgary Slnmpcdcrs Saturday 
night.
Mrs. Kruger said the solu­
tion to many Eskimo prolr- 
lem.s was to "fire Keys now." 
.She Raid the club would con­
tinue to lose ns long us Keys 
was directing it on tlie field.
Mrs. Getty said Keys wasn't 
fully utilizing the backficid 
talent Eskimos possess.
BoUr wives emphasized they 
were expressing their own 
oiilnlons, not Uieir hUHl>ands‘.
E.skimos have won but two 
of 13 games this season.
It was rc|)ortc<l Monday 
that Getty has apologized to 
Keys and Eskimo iiresident 
llnstinga (Red) McMahon for 
his wife's statements.
It was also rc|>orted that a 
weekend idaycrs meeting had 
overwhelmingly e n d o r s e d '  
Keys' methods.
MUHItl »:xrr.RIMICNT
DAGENHAM, England (CP) 
A school for hnndlcaiqied chil­
dren In Essex Ih ex|>erlmcntlng 
with music an physiotherapy. 
TImso with weak fingers learn 
to jilny cinrlnctfl and juko- 
|)honcn and those with disabled 
arms learn tire drums.
Alderman Says City Crews Criticism 
Should Be Placed Before Council
Otto IxUftC Miid. "it is tw) b.id doing nothing, when two men 
wc elect nldermrn to do our! could do the Job If called ui)on." 
bu.sines.s liicn >lt here nnd picki 
.it them. Pel haps nut lK-c.iUftC LA(K COCB.AGE 
they're duing their best, but be- Alderm.m Angus taki, " i'v *  
cause they don't con.-.ider tlic t'*‘d complaints a b o u t  city 
cost of things. Tiio be;,t ii rione|rrcw», but no one has the cour- 
tzx> gtxxl for Ktlowua, | - r o \ i d e t i i ‘d •“» conviction*, if peopl* 
we are willing U> luiy for it." iwho have called me would give 
A iate|iiiyer Mild, " l u i v o n c ' o a ' o c  and address there 
knows contniiT liy tender Is j is oi»e iilaec to Iron these thing* 
cheaper iJtan government or oyi« council chamber*
municipality doing the Job.
"You can go anyhcrc in this 
town nnd you'll find five or six 
men with three or four city 
truck.s hanging around a Job
each Monday night. Stand bc- 
himi your convictions and bring 
facts nnd figures."
The association voted in favor 
of bicycle licen.sing in tho city.
FA lM O t’S CHORUS P l.-W S  C O M M U N IT Y  T IIE A T R R
Don Cossack Chorus Tonight 
Sponsored By Kelowna Lions
Performing at tho Kelowna 
Gnnmunlty Theutro tonight at 8 
|).m. for one night only H tho 
Don Coasack Churua and Duqc- 
era. Kelowna Llonti' Club nro 
Rixinnorn of tho allow.
"Still Bland among the Iwst 
choral groups to Ixs heard in our 
concert halls," nays ■ Now York
prfi)or.his famous chorus havo por*- 
'orincd boforo an audienc* of
ten tliuusand in tho Cathedral ot 
Notro Damo In Paris,
Tliclr roi>ertolro Includes lit­
urgical muslo, folk mmgf, ktvo 
songs, Consaclc bnttio Bongs and 
daiicos, and n group ot J£n|flUti 
Bongs. In gddltTon (hoyjDrgsont 
tiio nutlientic dancea ot ttto Ck>»> 
sack regiments, national dances 
qnd the thrilling (jfosaock aword 
done* "Lexflnka'V
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
f*u&L».t»ed tf f  ib)>iniCMi f I C  Ndtspapers t-usiied,
492 0(7) % Avdiye. Keiowiu. B iX
R f  MadLota. I\it»l<ilkar 
m m n m o A t .  o v tm 'tM  it ,  i m  -> fa u k  4
It's Time For a Crackdown 
On All Types of Traffic
tk t t  tt Utt of Uit )C ii »bea
r m b t k x f  u  (KM « rr>  g o od  to d  
f i i t O i t l )  11 b t fe o o ^ t i  t i l  p e fK m * -— 
< !*td ittU 'iM .t, C)c4ttU, oxHoruti, iruck- 
• n — ttfx) U'M xix t.EKl tu t f t j
to tk tfU ae  a iirii* enifi V iM v a
W t o iij b« tXii a ap fem
10 itt Lh.»i m ftK tm  toMkt »e ru.e  
MXiocd •  deterw>riij«) of c.b»ei>- 
d  ih i uttfis refyiabC’Ctt us t.h;j
W f jwtictd trwcki hizhbi‘!i?i|
h Uuoto|h tflief»44t!efti c*a tn i imbet-*
r t d  ligfst .HiM c»fiv« bul quite tic-qwert-
fee feei ih ii Uwt.1 d m  f i t .  KM'se i4  
(ittin aikJ feL9. ill kxal, dci.t'^fiieh ir t  
to b t* i (he !j|L'. iiRi) tkj?<'R4 on lu-a 
t|«cd MOd ixie 10 aiiOto (Hecn to jetl
(iit»u|fi nhifi Uic gmb€i t»!s> lc» ud.
fee hevt csotxed. ic«o. e . i i  x%ett t r t  
«B-tisy b i Z ) t k \  « s  li'.« l U t c i j  e t m  d a k  
tod »u!iOui a.|feUft Asd •  |->:*c<d eusy 
c»f tftt ts i'j . in  fc.s*e ho i f ’ k x io t oa 
Ike r r u
fe i  h i*4  fetwed •  growiaf tesiffvr/
Id {uf® Hoi t--f ib.e
le f)  h m d  U?te %h  lu t a  h o ! id  v e
I ’igM tifte "l!;:l » at t i0'‘'.!V.03 fzu:! 
t i f f *  •  f r *  gp:! O vi f« r e v t f t l
ft% n  e*ete  hei I  dis-iiftci i-.-
Osse tbe te im -ij
ot the ur&d tt due ta the iiiers L''i:yi- 
* fK «  o f the t e r d e i  o f p t t , :n t  a n  h t te
tkst l i i f H f t e f .  ip - p e fe f t h  Lid no
ipprecii!H« of the fy ei of the foaJ.
N d e itn ts i eeera eo bestrt m  ro  
iro f«  Itiefe u 'f  i-tili tho** *ho  m il 
ptukt eiid »m e t  cai thtoyih esd 
theie etf itiU iht^e, u»us!% U f m ^ i t ,  
who ifteelt t  kxik out of the fse. dfr- 
UbtftleSy »tep off Use cuib tn f,K»tu of 
■ cer end itus trr ecroii the inteiifc- 
Ikm »ith s Juil-hit-R'X-tf")Ou-d*re etti- 
tude.
in the tnauff of ncU iti, fteew cb- 
smsitottt toould iue.eeil li'.at tho 
grtetett offendert ere not the tfen ifc fi
■nd younp'.cfi but the older people. 
The other night, in one block, v.e p it­
ied lltrte idutl CNclttts, n-onf t>f wKio-n 
Cirrted •  ligb.l and none of wtiom had 
t  rtfifctof 00  hii bicycle.
11)< Lt-uEkini c f  ihe*e p e o p k ,  * l i O  
ehiOiiid know i-ctter, ti t i jd  to uader- 
i i in d ft  I t  w o u id  i l iE O it  u t m  u  ihouiJi 
Lhe> weie us»iiia| aua accideat. The.i*
l i  00 rnoioitti «f#o *4Bl* lo hit 4 
C iiitt! lr.e Uzi! ccn'plHJlt'itt aie 
not «.c?rih I!, t '.t  ('iOH i-*f tlxm  j-uil 
do CO! toir.t '.0 hurt s.B)OiOie.. Ik e  «%• 
e ti|«  mctofttt i» ippAieftiJy murCB 
m»e c o c x io u i ci a Hcvck ihJuj the 
•  t i i ;  s’ i l  cf a c»i, Yet la any
acctder'i. i : ;  nuo.cnst u  a ]w s ) i uader
lUSpHiOR.
I t e  iim  ftq»;rei that altar dark, a 
b i K c k  iari> t  hiftt asd b«
eq^-ffxJ toita i  fthciiiM vfi the rear.
Kftjffi  t«>, w fii a«>rfl.etnin|
a \ . ie  10' | i . e  I ' - f  " i c u a o i  an * d i . u c « a i  
chtcxe to ace them Bxycie tiden, tc«o,
hH:*'.S d i;  aeJ ihcodJ b* CC*fi*
to d e t i ie  eSftiugh c f  fsvouM u t l i x  to  
keep  w tL ! o .e r  to  the  n ^ h l  o f  t h *  
jH.err.efrt, at k t s t -
Rii.sg abrfi*!. also, b  ilk'gai. Astd 
D iu i t i  «HUd do well to reistffihef 
ir-tt. The tH.-.fs d i) . tfu-re y ‘X i9 | i t r i *  
tb rftH  riffts-J • car epf'toaih- 
U'l I x r t ' . ' ; * *  and two m oitd hâ lfc 
to for” ? iO 'j'if th tt *a.| tSittlulJ 
10 te  noteaiYUjy.
Is doet fcecn to us tf\at (here b an 
tftvse»s.;''f I n  !( L® I'le c»bfcerti.nc« of 
OM tfibftC i*»s Ih ii tend rn ry  mil 
fncfeaie t-'xhtt .• is I ’.r-pfxd, A nd  the 
or'v was to s h t tt ti tiuoq|.h a ftxsd 
a ic k d c * * ®
fee (eel f! t» htrh tirn* that d f f  
fc*ur?;J ifsiifu ittd it l h *  eniwcemtfil
O i i x t f i  So d o  ] .o !  I? j-S, t f i c k  dC 'wft. 
fei'.Fi paittCuljf affnttoa bemf |iv ra  
V:i ciilts's l i i i i  City tt appfoachini 
Itl l.b'.kl dsv mshout a traffic fatality. 
Th ii record h ti Ixrtn achieied tn aptte 
c! and rco't t'e.juve ef a lu h tt t ft ii i l 
prepoftion ef who use the itreeti 
and highwi)!. riie rtcerd m il not 
itand long linlesi action it  taken to ra- 
awaken in high way uvert of all DT>f4 
the need to ebrrne the very funda­
mental prtx-edurri that are on our 
Ititu tc boob limply to protect ibetru
Admirable Tax Record
Kelowna again has let an admirable 
record in tax collectioni. By the du« 
date 99.18 per cent of the lax roll had 
been collected. T liii, oddly enough, 
fe ll exactly the tame figure at latt
'^*V ’Wle It i l  too early to ascertain 
whether or not Kclown.i h.ii again led 
Ihe province in this figure, it may well 
be that it hai. It hni for m.iny ycari
DOW.
To collect 99.18 per cent of $1,- 
330,000 tixe i is no mean achieve­
ment. To put it another way, the taxes 
were paio on all but 77 p.irccls of 
land of the 5,208 properties taxed
For ten ycara now Kelowna hai col­
lected over 99 per cent of it i taxes by 
the due date. This record is the more 
•urpriilng aa the city boundaries havo 
been extended and the number of 
properties on the tax roll hat increas­
ed. The more propcrtici aflcctcd, It is
Short Takes
Penticton recently brought In an 
outside firm to study its traffic prob­
lems. In the report made to the city, 
one of the recommendation was a 
highway bypass. This, the report said, 
would relieve Penticton streeti of 
through, unproductive traffic. The by­
pass proposal is not new. It has been 
advocated by the whole Okanagan. 
Penticton at first reilsted but finally 
anea that a bypaaa on the west 
aide (M Okanagan River would be ad-
niturally more difTlcult to meet or 
exceed the record
Consider.iblc credit for the showing 
muit go to Comptroller D. Habert and 
h li staff. Some years ago the late Percy 
Dunn, then city assessor, commenced 
a program of contactinc property own­
ers whose t.ixe$ had not been paid ai 
the due d.ite drew near. Ih ls  progr.'im 
proved ellcctive and the reminder was 
appreciated by property owneri gen­
erally. Mr. Herbert and hit ita ff hav* 
continued the program, which has be­
come somewhat more arduous and dif­
ficult as the number of contacts have 
Increased. But, obviously, it it  still 
fflectivc.
While tax collections of over 99 per 
cent is "old hat" in Kelowna, the figure 
this year docs serve to point up again 
that Kelowna is not a "depressed’* 
area in the full meaning of that word.
Yantageoui not only to through traffic 
but to Penticton also, Higliwaya M in­
ister Onglardi has repeatedly atntcd 
that the bypass would be cdhstructcd 
but latterly has said it was held up by 
Ihe Indian department at Ottawa, ai 
it would go through the reserve. It is 
getting awfully hard to believe that 
even the red tape in Ottawa and Vic­
toria could be strong enough to hold 
out this long. That is, if there is a sin­
cere desire to break it.
Bygone Days
THE DAILY COURIER
R P MacUan 
Publlthar and Kditor
Publlahad •verjr aft«rnmn *ae*nt Bun- 
dav and hoUdava at 493 Doyl* Av«nu*, 
KaiowBa, B.C.. by Thomson D.C N*wa> 
fMpera Ltmilail 
Authoria«d aa 8«oond Clasa Mall by 
th* Post Utfic* Department, Ottawa, 
•nd for imyment ol ixistag* in cash 
M«mb*t Audit Ruomu ot Circulntio*. 
il*nit)er ot The Canadian Press,
Th* Canadian Press |s •scliislvcly en­
titled to Ihs UK* h»r repulilicatlon 01 all 
IMWS dMnatdicB credited tn It or th* 
kssocialed Piess or Heuter* In Uiis 
paiMr and aUo tht loeal n*wa publlKtied 
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Oy mall ta Kelowna only, IIO.M p«v 
year, tsso tor •  monlhst 13 00 (or I  
months. I t  &(i f®i I munth 
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HAS ANYBODY ANY IDEA WHERE WE'RE GOING?
Cross-Country Survey Looks 
into Civic Secrecy In Canada
10 TEARA AGO 
Oolobrr 1953 
Cpl. Dennis Jarnr.i Mfpham, RCAP, 
who had been stationed at No. 1 fighter 
wtnf, IluUnnd, Englnnd, for the past 
two years, came homo for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie 
Mcpham of Iloie Avcnu*.
to TRARH AGO 
Oelobrr 1913 
Th* Big Rend hlRhwoy was closed be­
tween Reveistokc nnd Golden this week 
until further notice.
3A YRARB AGO 
Oelfllier 1033 
Reporting nt n nuellng of the Okana­
gan Stnhlll/.ntion Ilonrd at Vernon, Man­
ager M. V, MncCJulre anld Ih* fruit 
fonvement sluiwed n oonsldcmhle falling 
off as compared witli previous year*.
4A TRARA AGO 
Oelnber 1923 
Cofomerclnl Irnveller# wer* ntimeroua 
■nd formed Ih* hulk of the pass«ng*r 
traffic on the bonts crossing the lake.
10 VI-ARIt AGO 
Oeteber i l l l
A motton wni i>»s*ed at council ap- 
proving of the city lesKlng Ihe lliirklnnd 
luotwriy on Woler street for police pur- 
posei at I4A a nioAlh.
Berrtry bi tSie A#ttl>ers- 
tt«nt *1 bikdirs ee-ftdsttUAf 
|r«Ui« stfslrt St tbs fora- 
tBttstti Itv tl etltls tn rs rf-  
tn( d«(Tve« acre** Ctssd*. 
Tbit ilery drsti ettb Hi* 
prsMeia la asittiiriasi eeaa- 
fUt.
B r  JOHN UBI^ANC 
CsstOisa Press (itsft Writer
A reporter csUed for a vol*
ef fii.r  eC’uafQ befar* sceetcng 
an e n lff  !o lesvt s mretJng. !n- 
iiesd. :he ir.s io r wtlMed out, 
he wcuMn't te'.urn W;Ul 
the reporter k f t  
The reporter went out to per­
suade th* msyor to return for a 
vote. As the m.iyor w a lked  
back In, an sklerman slammed 
th* dtw'f ihut in the r tq - tr tr r 'i 
fscs. The mecluig went cn with­
out th* jx e ii 
Not often do*i a cfvle body 
taw off preai coverag* In luch 
an unorlhodoi fsihlon when It 
want* privacy. The technique It 
u iusllv smoolhrr. though It var- 
le i from region to region. 
M oitly, it Is within the l.iw, 
Bometlmei, the municlp*! legtt- 
latora stretch ths law to accnm- 
modste it to th rir view of whnt 
public b.iilneaa ihould b* trnns- 
acted oprnly,
A Cros- Canada Survey by 
The Canadian Preas Indicate* a 
wide range of attitude* on th# 
part of civic officialdom toward 
news coverage of community 
affairs. For municipal councils, 
the gamut Is from wide open to 
the occasional blackout.
P im u c  CARES UTTLB  
Answers by CP member dal­
lies to a quiestlonnaire point to 
a number of conclusion* includ­
ing:
1. Many councils hav# a tend­
ency to transact mor* and mor* 
public business la private If no 
on* Drotests.
2. VIgllanc* by th* press has 
served to curb this tendency 
Gm* and again.
3. Except under unusual clr- 
eumstance*. Ihe public gener­
ally takes no particular Inter­
est either In secrecy or In at­
tempts by the press to dispel It.
Many newapaper* report no 
problems with their local coun­
cils. But others tell of such 
technique* as "caucuses.’* "In­
formal" or "privileged" ses- 
alons, overworking of the devica 
of going Into "committee of th* 
whole”—all with the press ex­
cluded—or Just omitting to let 
It be known publicly that a 
meeting has been called.
Across Canada almost gener­
ally, councils must meet openly 
by law hut ar* not barred from 
also holding closed meetings. 
Buch matters as personal Af­
fairs of employees and dealings 
that could a f f e c t  property 
values are generally recognized 
as subject to privacy, liut a 
common complaint Is that the 
councllmcn close the door on 
too many other topics.
BIDED WITH PREBB
As a rule, dcctslmis taken al 
such meeting* are made known 
officially Inter, Bomotlmes, It Is 
much later, and lacks back- 
Krotinn rtrnl, for Iniitance, whoro 
a memlier stands on a ticklish 
Issue, though on occasion r»- 
Patters got second-hand flll-lns.
Few get the b r ii a h n f f no- 
cordol colleagues at Chicoutimi, 
Quo. (Jiicliee law sa.ya councils 
Con sit liehind closed doors
ther* la Linl* te’ tre it, "They 
fwi!r!i ta t t f i  u 'l f.'kay a* l.-.ng 
i t  tbey t'-efsor.t:.y don't get 
h u f f
RKRDED P R O T E m
In some other plarea, th* lo­
cal iawmaker* hav* reacted 
rr.arkevlly ta a,n uRfavt’fab’e 
I'ffsj, When sc«ne H a l i f a x  
County cocnrU commnteei Lil­
ia n  hokli.ng secret mecllngs—■ 
not fox hidden by law but con­
trary to practice—The Chroo- 
Ifle-Herald and Mail-Star ;>«>- 
tr itcd  etlitofiaUy, and all *e*- 
aSfjni were tqietied.
"Elected repretentatlvei her* 
are very leniiUv* to any lug- 
geitlon that they may not b* 
0{»era11n| in the open." com­
ment* C. U. McElhlney ef th* 
llaUfax dslliej.
On th* other coail, steady 
presiu.* by n*wip*pers and 
newiciiter* has reveried tend- 
enclei toward* secrecy In **v- 
eral BrIUih Columbia centres, 
but ther* remain pockets of re­
sistance.
There was a running batUe 
between council and pres* up 
to two year* ago In Vancouver. 
Now, the aecret meetings hav* 
*topf?ed and reporter* even ar* 
admitted to preliminary sev 
Sion* of the city’s budget com­
mittee.
Th* Victoria situation I* good 
now, though eight year* ago 
ther* wa* a fight to overcom* 
a rash of council "committee" 
*e*.Klon*. E.(qulmalt and Kam­
loops aim h.iv* iccrecy prob­
lem*.
M E E T  IN  P R IV A T E  
In a class by lt*«lf la Monb 
real's civic ojierBtlon where th* 
city council has never been 
known lo meet behind closed 
doors but Its icvcn-mnn execu­
tive committee—which In prac­
tice excrctte* the real power— 
always does.
In heavy periods, th* commlt- 
te« meet* almo»t dally. Its res­
olutions aro di.<itributed to th* 
press, along with background 
material. Bom* of these hav* to 
be ratified by th* council, 
which has to meet (publicly) 
only four times a year but In 
fact usually has an additional 10 
or 12 B|x?clnl meetings.
The closed commltte* miwt- 
Ings are allowed under Mont­
real's 73-year-old charter. As­
sistant city clerk Albert Caaton- 
guay, who issues Ita resolutions 
to the press, says they are 
Justified on the ground of deal­
ing with "Internal manage­
ment." though th* commltte* 
can on Its own approve spend­
ing Itams up to 110.000 nnd 
award contract# up to 15,000 
without tenders.
Ottawa's board of o o n t r o 1 
holds "special" meetlnga to 
cloi* out th* press, and exacUy 
half of th* first 104 meetlnga In 
1W13 were of thla typo. Minutes 
are available to reiKtrter.s, but 
usually not until they are ap­
proved some weeks Inter.
CODNaL ADAMANT 
In neighboring C a r  I a t A n 
County, reporters hav* found 
life frustrating since th* 19.50a 
when the council got Into a feud 
with the press, 'llils Is what 
hapi>*n*! The press Is admitted 
at the start of a mating; there 
la a motion to go Into commit­
tee of the whole, and the preas 
In ordered tn leave, Next dny, 
the clerk - Ireiuiurer gives out 
whnt he ban tieen Instructed to
when a majority Wishes but \  release. FAlllorlnl criticism has 
veteran Mayor RoSatr* Oau- brought no result, 
thier has r<>g\ilarly barred r»- 
portera on his own. On a re- 
ccnl occaalon, so many council 
members walked out with the 
prean that he wnn left without a 
quorum nnd had to capitulate.
In Chatham, Ont.—where th* 
reporter had Ihe door slammed 
In his frtce-Tlte News sav* thnt 
"the tendency to hold rnminlt- 
tee • of • the • whole sessions 
of moat councils and iMianls In 
(his area M growing more i>rev- 
alcnt." But when II draw* this 
to Uis alteiitlon of th* public
Muiilcliml Icglalalors at Baint 
John, N.n., on occuilon take 
advantage of a provlalon that 
matters Involving tho "legal li­
ability" of tin city need not bo 
dlscuHsed oiienly, The.i* "legal" 
sesalons were becoming longer 
and more numerous up to IDtW, 
when 'I'h* Tolegruph - Jouniol 
and Til* Tlmea-Glob* atlneked 
th® prncllc* and obtnlnfd Ih* 
tnddlealloti of a withheld rvixirt 
on the police <lR|H.rlment 
Jlioy r*|Hirt;
"At on* Urn*, under strong
fiitlfiim  from the Eewsf**f'®r* 
ar«l th* t.ne common
fO'uiU'U Vutfd htiuSic.g
th# kxar.ed Ccjriunittee-of-the- 
wholi meelingt In private. They 
havs »lip[<ed bark Into 1!. l*.it 
the lltuation U net a* bad ss a 
few jest* sgo."
TIEVD  TO SECRECY 
A lyitem cf j!ip,otng from 
public into private rnreung* 
also has grown up with the city 
council at St, Jc>hn‘*. Nfld , and 
has come umter cfluci«*n In th* 
prei!. The couc-.eil under prrv 
vlnchl legli'at'.on muit meet 
openly urvleji it calli. or de- 
cisrei Itself E>y vote to be. a 
"ipecial or privileged" leiilon.
Al it work* out, th* council 
hn'idl itl public nu'cbng onre a 
week and then declarei Itself 
adjourned. The pre«» and public 
leave. The councillors do not.
Th* N e w s  commented In 
Julv;
"Ther* was a time when th*
counfll aat a* a miniature p.sr- 
llarnrnt wiih mnjor policy ques­
tions openly snd gometlmes ac- 
senlon. . . . The council func- 
rlmoniouily debated In public 
tions today more like a board 
of directors wl'h major policy 
deb.ited in secrr*."
Prr.*i romplninl* helped dis­
pel In aura of srcrecv In K*te- 
vsn where—despite Saxkatche- 
wsn leglilatlon th.it city coun­
cil meetlnff* must be open—th# 
council o f t e n  met privntely 
after Estevan bec.ime a city six 
years ago. An Inve.itlgntlon 
launched by the munldnnl af­
fairs department brought Im­
provement.
n o ir r  m e m o  r t a t e m
Another newrpanor camp.ilpn 
wni Iniinchnl t>v the T’rince Al­
bert Herald when M.nyor Allen 
Hnriky of that Saskatchewan 
city Initiated a memo system to 
distribute comment on city ac- 
tlvliles by den.irtment hunds. 
Ray Guay, Herald mnnORlng 
editor, anv.i It del.iys the flow of 
news, while Mayor Baraky con- 
tsndi h# Is entitled to know 
whit hla officials are saying be­
fore he reads It In the news- 
panfrs or hears It on the nir.
The Herald's cnmpnicn. and 
a Civic Vntern A«soclntlon es­
tablished In nn attempt to bent 
the problem, hnvo not yet 
changed the avstem.
Elsewhere, the press has met 
varying degrees of aucre.ia In 
holding down the aldermnnlc 
urgs to meet behind closed 
doors.
fltcrecy by the Korsh Town­
ship council wa* rapped editori­
ally by the ftault file. Mart* 
Btnr In recent months, nnd now 
all meetlnga ore open from 
sliirt to finish.
71ie Ittithbrldg* city Gouncll 
had a habit last year of going 
Into commltteA at (he drop of a 
hnl. Tt has happened only twIcA 
this year, since a strong cam­
paign by The Herald.
LG(>rilOI,ER EXINT
The Medicine Hat News ha* 
hern campaigning mor# than a 
yenr against the use of atntii- 
tory loopholes by civic liodlcs— 
esiieclnlly city council—to call
firivntc meetlnga, so that every- hlng Is set up before It sees ths light of day. It reports a 
"ffllnl but heartening reaction" 
from officialdom, accompanied! 
by public unconcern.
The Ifort William Tlmc*->Tour- 
nal flnda no greot tendency to­
ward secret meetings of city 
council, " It hai been tried from 
tini* to time but wan ao vlgor- 
oully op|K)(cd editorially that 
coiiiiolla are henltant to repeat."
Ily refusing to accept hand­
outs Of *11 Ihrough cninmlltce- 
®f > the .- whole nicclinH<i oxi cpt 
with' freedom lo report, th* 
Peinbrok* Observer has regis­
tered some Buccesa with city 
council nnd oilier lionids (her®, 
but non® wlpi otluua.
EcJixlcsl teadws la  Sb* d *n» - 
eraue eom trm  «r* g ttm s  
yv-jsger.
W tit Oexiasjy’* ‘O i i  U g M ”  
kmi retired. FuLkxe-ng t.hi| 
tivad. A&i tk it  of U B'A. mkieh 
k g »  « cvo":j,;.u auve cA id  of 4 l 
a* FrmKlMui. tt to* mm Diiusk 
tvverii.m eat 
Prunt MiB-utw Sir Aim  Doog- 
I s . 'd k 'a i*  b ju  S fp o if lto d  a
of 34 m tinbett. Hi* 
pftMe«i*ox, IJsrcJd W*caiui*jB,, 
Esd teo  k * i .  Of tteee, ix iiy  XI 
»m m  ix -jju iU t* «c>r« 
to to* csctott; Ui* oto*r I I  wer* 
p.-i.e*-£UtLgiy kjK.'wo as '■nLUu*- 
U i i  c! r«tok ■' T&sr*
w:r» liH_i w*U«r Hrxirien, 
s ctiet wHip. tad 33 p*rLia»*n- 
U if  usder-svcretajiei to ocra- 
$-<•.* toe m irjue ''inum try '.”  
la c c i x u t n .  toe L’ S.A csban i 
fV 'C iiiU  (g oaly 15 
w;-.'.:.e our federal m.uiijtry cod-
t - i ' i  o: a C 5 £,:.£■* I  Ci iX  I f  Uii j  le t *
*03 ).'<(;{ U'iCsexiUry ttcreisr-
ic4.
LORf AVERAGE AGE
Ir .*  m m  
cl iS J is
Jiv i i  t i  >. * i»  p i Uf T u r a v i t i t  
r.t-r.-mi a tl  >ra.x ciJ ol
l / m i C t t * ,  m h a  u  •  i n i a x t w t  u -A  
to lit* rftPtoci. Tb*r« s r* two So 
>**>' t-4,*. to* Pnrne kllaiHef 
S&3 tu t  bypw»t*d f i i s i  
Icr to»l {.t?:!, b iU ff.
O'Uvw' rr.efr.&cfi, wrso
bcva (\.«u-4eit-3 posttiU* 
* fe) U-e t t to f to s  p e u ii*  
toitoLitci' a rt 3* year o i j  Lord 
IT )r*x fcwt Ted 
ticaUt. *4 )'•«.{ vifS. H«SU:*ld 
Tt*e lift*to  O kie*’, m jft- 
i.- ’. r i  U 5 ) i£ iiu «  Cfe_rch,i.u'* 44 
eld ►ii6ia4*w tJ'uScsB 
E*oaj». wb® SI M to ttto f for 
Cc.miivaaw**lto RtiaUfl* 4  bss 
v.»:'.ed Ctcsdt, Hi* otoet *c». 
to'itw to toe esPtori, Agncul- 
ttoe M i B i i t s r  Ckuriiiopiber 
b-.srr.e!, :i cnly 43, An tmprf*- 
i-'.e totil of i t  m in iits r*, oc 
c>«itly t.*:i th* |prwp, o r* ta 
Iheir fo itie *. sod i l i r * *  mor* 
are ocly 38 ye»r» old.
Tn* s v e rti*  sse of Uil* youth­
fu l n-iirm lry i t  44 year* and fiV* 
inutiUii
Our present federal csbinel 
a v t r i | * t  31 years aad ssvea
i&Qodtt Tb« ax«s of BUBiiitm | 
f'wBge from to* I l  >c«r> of Sea-
a w  Ror* to to* SI
of Heii'Ji M toiiler Judy La- 
M sriii. I>r;m.e Mtoi>ter Pesr.M.*i 
tt B6, tora Vv-'iU-i Muv
UW  Jtck at »J, itod
fv te lgu i i i i i i i te r  P *J  Usru# 
aad Justice M.i&uiter Litmai 
C te irie r tioto 90,
A l w e ll is  Jjcsy lttMsrs.a. oc* 
c’toer miR'iU-T u stto la ti*  
tfc-.rue4.' I>t'{t,x.c# Maus’.cr P«J 
Htilyer tt ftt.
•TAILS IH l-V l YOl'SQ
ScJt R'ltoatexi t j *  u  to ttr fc«f̂  
li**: Pf4.> [UViKiefll
M* to ICC I a to., a l i  If lit', liiunisi*-
U',« M.ai»U'f u«:» k*Ntc*u, itevu 
eau* h l-u u iic r Jac* U t r iA M ,  
Lt'fcw MtoUjKx -AlUa Wi,c- 
Kictiec, '>tier*to» .Xtlitri M-a- 
uier iV''|cx le —et *ad Artovi- 
s'tt I>eica?* M -tU iW  L**vL*a 
C'srd.a,
l l  u  to'.crcSto.i to l l  {ao tJ A 
the vattoci i  ibic* vaU(-iiuia:aa
lu-'Ctj.ic*, ts.fcite »64 ai*»-
Etctea. tie  to.ftvacd us to* s|e p
fsvuy, toe to’.rd nr* fv.s;t.:v»l 
»:»r II !,,tl v\A i t  : * - i i
(cftSr i;>!i is i.Ic
I ' t 's c s j  etoi S?!.*rp ate aow 
Ui to*'.X L.S*! i  *! „.*-'’'.e£{, 
to tl t;„.> fcite tffc'cr.iK! t * ’.xto*l 
i'.*nto.'.u to tu  n.ctotoi i t  p4i-
jutoiilrf* iw|- 
jc j ' i  ’;i:»l yov.og C.Of-t tiU
Iriio, t x »  *'.*3
th a t t fc « *  t t  p { : t t  vto 
* | t
Cf»a*:sd«.r*P:y okSer to*a tott 
L it‘CS**. s»r rs»|e t ie  Us#
1 »t,>c Mi'* .s U:-.e 
mi  *(,,,! Ifi 'n d  St
m ,to i> U n  to tJ'ie i t s t  T fe tr*  eu :b- 
b«r IS., arto rs t- i*  is ig« tm a  
toe t t  ye tx i ef J iL ji D.efcattth- 
cr, toxttuga toe ai Gwtv|e 
KjhUb tad Gi’ydj® D-tocfcuil 
and toe 44 ttf Hu|(t j6.La 
rr.u.g. to 'h e  tMb> ?( to#
group, i t  ) d r  tod P«u Matu- 
n itu  Ttu* rrdttesefitauv* from 
the Quebec tide cf the Otltwa 
Valley lerie-d ss a mifuster less 
than l i t  iTjftolhi before to# ia il 
parUarrieiit a as d ttK iiic .i, yet ha 
certainty oulrti.X!e» mhuy of b'-s 
former «-oll»*|ue» aha coo- 
skderably cider.
TO YOUR (X)OD HEALTH
Cerebral Palsy 
"Group Of Disorders
By JOiEPH M0L.N11. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: W* hav* 
been lold that cur flve-yesr-old 
aon has cerebral palsy. Is this 
B permanent disorder?—J.A.
Cerebral patty li really *  
group of disorders, rath«r thsa 
a tingle one.
It is s permsn«ot wndltioa. 
Treatment snd training sr* pos­
sible—indeed, I hop* all CP chil­
dren get luch care—but not 
with the ho;;® of curing a child.
The problem li that certain 
portions of the nervous system 
have been damaged—nerv* cells 
controlling the mu*cl*».
In oIh)uL two out of three 
case*. It will ty? the "apsstic" 
type of ctTtbral patty. Th* 
child's niu'cle* (well, ther* sr* 
adult*, too, with CI’ but it usual­
ly begins in infancy) sr* tens* 
and rigid.
For most of us, the mujcles 
reKix when they are not in use.
For example, take the leg 
muscles. One set of them moves 
th# leg forward. Another, oppo­
site, set moves the leg back­
ward, W# walk by allernstely 
tensing snd relaxing these mus­
cle*—one Rcl goes loose while 
tlie other work*.
With the siissUe child, both 
sets of muscle* remain tents. 
When he walk*, he has to over­
come the reslatnnc* of muacles 
that should 1)« relared. Difficult? 
Extremely. Such a child u*es a 
great deal of energy to do things 
which fur the rest of us sr* 
•say.
There are a number of kinds 
of cerebral patty, and ther* are
many degrees of It, from slight 
to ,11'vere. Some youngxters hav* 
trouble siieoklng and swallow­
ing: others don't. Soma find 
that their muscles don't react 
as Intended. They reach for 
something and the arm goes In 
an unexpected direction. A few
t
have a tremor type—they may 
have gocxl control of their mut- 
clei while at rest, but begin to 
shake when they ar# excited or 
whi-n they try to do anmcthlng. 
And ther* sr* sUll other vsri-
BtiOBS.
Relaxing drugs, phyilother- 
spy, patient training In how to 
UI# the muscle* deipite th* 
handicap, braces, snd in s few 
caies even lurgery can help. 
Since cure cannot be cxpectrd, 
the next beil thing Is to teach 
the child how to fcw as efficient 
SI he can deipite hlx handtcsp, 
and that is what ynum u&l kvtp 
consljintiy In imnd.
Whatever type of thl* disorder 
the child has, he nec-ds sympa­
thetic help from parents and 
doctor* snd theraplit*. He needs 
the courage to keep trying, snd 
the oi'linit.im to make him 
realize that he can improve.
There are organltatlons tn 
many cities devoted lo helping 
children with CP. 1 strongly ad­
vise you to get In touch with 
one in .your area. If you have 
any difficulty finding such a 
group, consult your cily, county 
or state health department. Not 
the least of the values to b* 
gained I* in showing you that 
others have th* aams probltrA 
and can do something about It.
Dear Dr. Molner: Sometime# 
thvrs is bl(KKl from iny breast. 
1 am past 00. 1 srn afraid to ae* 
■ doctor.—Mr*. fe'.E.O.
This may or may not mean 
cancer, Init II I* not normal. It  
should be examined as soon as 
po.i»lble. If it tt a tnlnor con­
dition, fine; have It treated. If 
It I* cancer—have it treated, 
and the sooner the better.
NOTE TO MBS. O.K.: Yea. 
most fresh fruits are allowabi* 
for patients witlt gall stones.
Stealing Cottage Reeds 
Irks Scottish Official
OLAfiGOW, Rpotlnnd (C P I-A  
man who took two reerls from 
th* thatch roof of Dobby 
Burns's cottag* as touvtmirs f<ar 
ralatlves visiting from Vancou­
ver got off with a tongue-lash­
ing from the magistrate.
James Ntcol, AX-yearvold man­
ager of B st*el plant, was 
charged with "wilfully and ma­
liciously" removing th* r*edi. 
He declined to Identify the Ca­
nadian visitors but claimed they
TODAY IN HISTORY
Sr nn o m D iA N  r s M
I'h* H.B. Congress r*- 
pealed (he natlon'a Neutral- 
Uy Act 22 years ago ttKlay—
III 1041 -virtually putting th* 
country on * war ((Kiting. 
T1ie notion was tak*n b^  
cauK* of th* sinking by ■ 
Nazi subinarino uf Uie U.S. 
deNlroyor IleiilMm Junes off 
the coaxt of Iceland with th* 
loxx of lOU men. It was Ih* 
flrnt Nazi dexlructlon of an 
armed tJ.ft.H veto.«l.
I7«N The fliHt Mothodttt
chiqKsI In Ihe Now World 
was (ledlcBtod In New York 
City,
1922 -  Benito Mudsollnl
and hla Fancttt follower# 
look fioeor in Italy.
were distant relatives of Bco$- 
land's bard.
The prosecutor said that usu­
ally a rnprlmand from th* coF . 
tag* curator, Thomas McMynn, 
was enough but thnt NIcol waa 
"entrnmely nrrogsnt." f
NIcol told the magistrate thnt 
h* felt "It was the typ* of thing 
th* bard would hav* looked on k, 
Umlently." * /
McMynn later appealed to 
tourists and visitors lo "be sen- 
Slble" nnd said thnt becaua* 
thatching was a dying art h* 
had to send for a man In Fife, 
mor* than 100 miles away, to 
make repalra.
f lR R  DRRTROVB PEAT
VANCOHVEn (n»)~A  Stop- 
■ge shml containing *10,000 bnllfs 
of iwal was destroyed In a fire ^  
Monday In suburban Itlchmond. “  
Waller Marshall, manager of 
Illchmond Heat Prodiicti, cnII- 
mated tho loss at butwuen 900,.
000 and 170,000.
BIBLE BRIEFS
n# ye kind *ne I*  another, 
lender - liesrled, lorglvins on* 
another, ereli ax Gud i „ r  
Chrlsl'e sake hath forgiven you,
—Icphesiani 4ttt.
These fnills arc the full and 
dlrccl result uf n (lixl-flllcd and •  
•  (lod-cuntrolied mind.
'c m m .
W im t V ’S FU M I%  t V 4 \ S
•JOLOtrXA OAU.Y CDt H E l .  l i l l J . .  OCY. »t. Vm  tM iE  i
A R O U N D  T O W N
T r» v « tt f t |  t i j  tJw Cc«.»t trw n  v«r., M f i .  &&«'<•'* P *ic?
Kc-ki«iy| to *r.c i*j iUt oet6.ts.B6 W«r0 , p jm t  fcet'S W-
tltoUid Ei C*!ui:«ed o.to Lcf «ad to tpxteiiLi e oeeS
btMrJla Ltteo e'tt-ch fez* u  Eet fw d .
IulA pEce la t&q EyeZw.fi
QkjZ'fk, V * " l l  1 p w 
OB b e to id z y , « « r«  M r. « fid  U .f; 
WeyiM Lu«6.Wea. Ilictosci Aii- 
llB * lw rti. CE«.iW» U ( ,
Veza TEjk Li.iw.fi, Wiius.Xi 
Mtt.. lifft iUS C. I) OwlKSci 
M u *  E iitM t's  U . j ,
G  4iJ X di Jltof t  M i J
L fo yd . M r M t ,
H - t if i i 'ic l.  M l,  sad I I I * .  E...t>rrt 
0  Jc fics , M r aad M ,i* {j.:.ra i.fi 
t 'm iih . I '£ u u k 4 * a z  t u i t f .  M r 
dM M<* E M'w-ei •..'..s t'e-adf 
«<*J Jr« r>  . *'.>.2 M i *.£»! 
M r* J a m
Iv A iu a z t j Ita  F«i-
4 ay M t m.i*i M i*  t
A t »  (fci.ru. U pafkfU  4..J Kia
A la a iii,  *.6 '4* i  l»Siied l ie  •  nJaa.4 
|» ity M U»e Eej Sd*,.** tim
R eeeftfkd  D r. E. H B u 'd i.sE
Dioe, De*>'..*«:•> > u.( 
(Aa | ‘u»l L’eiJca C't...:vii. eui 
.M i* I  f  „.Ufi E - l
H J. U j  ie i le ; .e c u -
i..t»  a  uu c - jc a .  a’.’. t t o e
to... F.:'eii.-Vc; • n.e«U.C,i U J  i !  
H-.uri AjU’i i l i  ic; VvVilxet 1.1 *.i#i 'P~ 
a..j4- . ; :e K i.X 6  toe o c r*
H e -tr re & I P u t  «aa  H r . -
tLiHja i i ts jk  (j-.. \.i s'.
Fa_* i  Lto.toC C 'L - i-a .
[Shower Honors 
i Bride-Elect
M r*. J. W, B e iifu rd  » *»  T>o*- 
' le** a i a ti)0»«reUaatix..> »auaer 
taal mmk wkm M g'-at»u aer* 
i pr«a>eau At lia r hfitoe u  E f i f i f  
!«*! Ml*.* EU tta M aii>, dawAfatcz 
l y f  M r * 1 * 1  M r* A M * r iy ,
atm.ftjc .r-rarru»6 e
: U Wayxi* T*>'k»r at A.ifcieriu »dl 
. Uii.« plac* isuj Ko^ersEez f
Uw Aer arrtoM at die *E i*e f 
M ii* Marty * * i  pre»«ited » it£
a p re tty  cojr>a|e ct pui.s car- 
!'.4 * i« i . t \ i  to ' Le ..fcuir id 
to.**™ »'.,.'cli »*? dex.,.'-4 '.esl a*
4  liMvce * n a  t-iwe »i.a afeiie
i ueafc ci i
Ttt* ftoay *r«d siieLJ
I ’J l i  * t r *  pee>«fit«d *to toe
t i  *de-e.rct as a.ii « ba*-
*. el de-vx.( 4 le»2 •  . ’ i  ' *  • -cxk 'f ed
tu l 'u ia i tw a e r*  aoid aE.er toe
't«i.ieiii6A ot l iu  pr«i.eijl» a Bto.rt- 
u-r kA to iereii eg Aad am a* sag 
gi-'x-i. *e re  j.-t.».«e<!.
A l ' J . t  •i'tolft C'f to *  ev t-
t  x 6  !■..;>'! I* '* ! aerveel., toe
t... v t  toe relte.idjT'.exiti
i v s . i  toe ,  ; . .-ec.'.ilicfi c l a
ix . t . . " t'.:4.lc.i I 4 *.e oilSi.® I* * i
iei.i.ie-3 «:.':.& *  ; to » ii i « - f  p i
,, to.s a .ii rCij-e* aad aet
.i'.. a :* ’ i t  p.stoer i 4iEc-.to»leO!
4ir.n fL it*
Family Ornament Decorates 
Three-Tiered W edding Cake
ANN lANDERS
M.i' •L.a M.i* liafectt E»-a 
t.4 K « ; V fitiixiw * ts< <2.1V»e to
&c.r.«ii4 t‘j f  iii* aeeaerfi to 
U«e lvM*tlls >
*«j if at larto.«.*to-« bslijitlm}
Bridge-Whisi Club 
E le c ts  O f f ic e r s
M r* H 6  H e i i iw f i  ii'iiSU'i 
i Pseefiefct U  to« Pt%-
klia T. E MkWto... * " .*  ai*j #!***.>« Cfi*.>«z**u*a Wutiieti * 
M rt E. H aa.c -«ll Irr a *w a . * ujb vt Cauwi*, vt-enp<.t’.-
Vfiftcuiitf ki sitoacs toe tOc’ee- cx, u r  w*„' c4 E**Ufa Ca&ad*
•tee k.Acx ,.ii>« c! i  ; ..'toxs t-* * tu u i& g  toe t.*.PKfi*i **exc- 
Cb'_tci6i 81 v«r.ts U ,£6 i t  .3 '.'.iiU  L>*' ’ V iX 'ltt i*  id  Ui« *»,! 5* to.
t f i  >4 au>d ;>) k t . . . . r  ..r vx 'X  ».'.ta 'ir'
ts *  Ms* b .ra» »„  *;sii M :; tr.to .. ix to x .e x .,*  £.M
|fi*At Ml *t»-.l l»ti <i*-.*toti iit.cst M».'to...t* r.-to U.UI J» will
at l.cf w-«..i4 ..»>« eu-l i t  to>.«» .»■: aiwl
d»fc6fe'*.«(!, .Ml *.i»iS M»t ,A,.*.ii tofc S'Ud ieu-sa %c
I ' i e
rtto;
» * ft * It L- s ..O
t . e H 4 -  X . 
to;t...;5 ’ !...«
.' i x ’-'-Hg c l  to-c. 
’ l ' < I  c t'-.to 
to.c IS .. 'i.eCi * Itoil..- 
1' ...': j,i ,* e . e.t..-i 6
»!!-5 l.i« i';.«£ iU  K.r
to.'.e :«■»; ,<a e.i*2 k> eUi'i ^
'.e» i-Xtot.f* «i cotog toi toe d '* ;*  *  St*
Bai.aeti at fkive-r* atid a red
f.-v... »; 4 *.; pet d«4Vi*'.cd toe i Ure
Mt'UjiL«d-ii t c . iv a  c l K.f.O«ica cfi
S4 i_ if i4y, Oviotier 12 at 2 p in . 
» te fi & i \ «  Jean, vi.itto.got 
ca.-g.bier vt M r au l Mr*. Earl 
W. C'&mtiee o t KtJtveaM  b e c a iru  
t ie  toicle (J Mii-f'-ce Lcceiiia 
E*-.to.e, wUi d  Mr.. aial Mr*. 
At to -r E*i_U.ie t l  Ratiaad.
It.e  Reitsomi U. Sklj»cU per- 
fof.v-.ed ifie ceremony aad toe 
aok-i.-i, Mr*. K.e.iia Cr*»*eil.
, saxg to* ■’V i'tf id a ii P ra y e i"  *c- 
ec.to:i*e..tucvi by Mr*. Pearl 
S. avier,
G»>to ia M....irii«fe hy te r fa- 
ib t r ,  u.«* criaxto'-.iiig la tote a v ie  
a ll*.*?'.*' guaa ki a i.U  pfiaa d« 
*1.;? aito a t..a.li
iV'tototed cevAltoc, k itg  Uy patot 
iieexe* I to i *l« artto,j'-aisl
Ci-x.g.a ca toe Caxti'.e ix»i »ai»v- 
itoc Ib e  rub -eagto t U f i i t t  
jt to t aa* atocai.ud **;ta a rarga 
U.-» to l«a-*. atari ?fb UilJ » s-.ei!to 
I X  a . - n  Her EftJiatot, s-caijMpfii, 
*ra.<_ der-kagto -««d ol filA Mri 
aa; ic i i  to! piapt as to *  rcn.«tie 
v'l J. .* k-g4U.;« la.! a .,<\t
a E . . et 4.1 ««c rv-'-c* »ad - t . ie
l i . L i i i i i *  a . t o  .. to *
itJ'f- '.er*
i '.t  toie vt*» a‘.u .tied t'» 
hi a PI..: t I  4 £ « 4. La'Is'C
a 'i .  4 4: t i . . x . g  a  X..; t - I  
-ta i .to.*, ti ..•. ».l{to -5 a
J ' i  a ttJ. *i«e>l sZ.tot at-
st.L.,'.t*l w'tot: a to. I 'v U ”. a 111
t.ua-ittoito i-tertt* H t t  tkead- 
ol p.i.a Let a.Itl t ie
c*-..'*.t»d a  i io . . . , „ tS  ot » : to u  t a r -
J -to*5 it L PJie
J t j U l i . i . e  to..,! t t s  c l P i f t  i  
»•••.. '..*■■ M‘ *'*1 Pit* Pvtoir;
• t -g a .t -a  a * {..-. t ; <tot*.aS and  *•«-»- 
i f . a . ,•
l i e  *. ...ft* tog i:rw M iu e it. s.k*4-ii.a ot«J sa.rSe’.a w .'to
Nat 
ft.'aei gu.; 
a -to! t i »' i l
a a* 1 y
set c to : toi.e
Pa-.:; m \  .iW-r'.* 




11 . ; -i a
CHMJOC-N A H A D E J iiv IT
MJ- kJkS M ji  OeoJg* .'i-toV.* 
M|.l M iit ir r  tiree't a to u  
tkHhi ik Ui*if t l i f t td i 11 - l i t  
KucrKitarl 1. fitrto S'I au.! f * 
fid U»a Ustsjofi lil Ui*'if l-ktoie'ft
feuM itl Arsfii'trraary-
■ U,
I C'-S- H!. 1.1 
taif : 
%rt t ' .. 
i-i 
* ; 1 
i . t -
tU i .4 . ;  ...
i i
1W  t,»•..(.*,*I p'U'* w ''.
r-3 tl*'! l's'„' -i- .’■Vea i.t.-to.
.aii-to j , i t * * a : 6  * ’i b i J.i'-ii. * astl 
U,'»to.l ) tto  i.r.« a** to 
1...'.! - a C JJ' lfc.g Ui# I a-a.dtl C*.' e
V# Ui# jcw'ttot-ai *-s«'U.'t. liM'i't.
atto a.ito*».*«d U*t fctoai *-rt U:«. U»:«„ u .. ■ 
la-iy a.Ui H rts i,**#  6 u t l i« * d  ; .*  g-rs
Kie*'t4ti.A» •« '» #  ' as,*! M r*.
, iti. P r la t#  fbS-
M n Jttoz* Rx.u.a #j4  l i t i  *•»"*’**
At.-gV.il IWs«ft**!i »bl wfi J*f" M»d f  itetit,s-i UUi St'»
i f i y  » I*;, t.«'»e te-c'K IjS'irfta** it k M*da.s.5.t I •!.';. i«»-
a t ' ie u s  • » # * ,  M.I» :i'<«•■“ »«! U « ’ l'«**
Hviph , p..tre.u, Mr *•*} MZ't ''►*■*'• ' ’j” * A*#ui*5fc,fi
J l i  u .toe. h.'ie t f tu ro fil k» and Mf*. bHvi'Ji ii-eisS a aeek
Uneur kune ua ^  'ksttimc mak-
sag t t ity it  m M s ttttt a  Qu#i.>*-f
Msi. E R Dotki. Mr#. Hrory'Civy aad IW  Skit
EJika, *Bd M ii. Sik.E.i#y ftKUt- aetk Mik addr#*.*-«4
fcau*.#*' fetura*#! Uu» »#"el«*d m.re'.vpt* la kto4is.ez. lH'iU*. 
frvrti a lew d i j i  vui! lu Ike lie-ifvltot, T«ocv> ascl PeU'f- 
C o * It wber* tkey *StC'{»diid to# tort*--#.'!* p-rij# ts krjtvtog Uj tn.- 
•'Ku..x.# C c r r . i c f  t t tn 'r -v -a j  a t uw * k># tka  weaAeftd f n t z u i t i  
ftl, l*a-kl'» Iksipilal Ui Va&uio.'ol tk# tau-fikl eiacuUv'#
b  H' » ; t ! jtfe  i 1
to; : X I''- ': *,“•'«< e'
I. 1- d 'tt..!c > ‘ i t "
. M to I, li.liLk ti-
w t e# I C -i -i't tost 
'■i-'toit* •  — U  U .to
4.5.-.-. t  ..fe toe ts .,to.s-
i i *  .... « t* l to i- l 1 lU  
c.... u  i i
a * *  i.ee.j.t.'Stoeti to M.r 
ito-Lie'f lii 
tJ totu ufcto-.m..| eitviiu k'J ii‘*
i-'ikc U.e I a to. IV I  ;ei.jt 
Mi Hcjtoef U'.*c.*tto 'J 't ''..e'-. 
t.ci te'.*.l i l  t.'l a .,?# *L.l 
te.? * .L l ( S i t  »:,!C'!ttoi
,-!.g i'l.-'teJg 'it to.I.'sft e'l'tf t!.C
si'.t 11.::| *3...,»t w kt u ...i Si i i-
J**'" P>1
16s# ri# !’. .*"1 **»  to:-!'...-.;':,T.lrto
w ;*-ti f  r '. i
Social Items 
From Peachland
u.. t'i-- *C ! ttoi tk U i  
* M I . f*i‘w e“4 *.'
t i l l .  *.!*« t  fc! J i t to
K . H i  t.* I'". O.t-.tiT.
5.1 Uit »».! U i-
.K.t.i- kkJtl toijk Ctoy.i-.« t. iii tot 
U itoe » Uctot".’ l i . i j t  
{*.. to tJ ke.i..'a ua. k;'.ol •*  -rfto' 
cr i
Al to# rwccppi.iis ii'cM as to«
Pf,. ;».i At-fi# t i » ‘i..g '..iit
1  f'i t " 'I'l.*'.» ..A,)'U.to k'i los a*
f'.ksU.J 4.'! t* !t c Uit.:t'S. *.ito -ut 
'45. tot' ts; U«k I.SMpfcikaitS 
I -  JXt-:'- gial aUy *to
*« e.’ e-.i :.'• U-# glfiufit SgnesikS
a r t e  Un# ll#v#'l rt.»l t i  
to as»d Ike
, aad tk* Unel* '.i.iex'- 
'.■»!-ed wrtSdU!# raka wfcifk cn6 - 
'.jirtJ *to# tekle 't a a* to'-,'
;««J wi'to to* t.tts.e t 4',;..»to t.'!. 1 
ws#4 by Vk# 1-* l ie  I vc.
toe-J uas in ifiiv .g  t t t t
tijT  t i t  C t.g v a i a •mmi-Lv-s 
Mr I  Ct.af.fe# c!*,*t a d re ti t.i
Gray Baby Market Is 
Road To Heartbreak
E k * j  sAc-a U .itdcr*; T tc  W-.,?'. 
wa.v i  k£fiw to gvl a ..'.kto.k'.u 
U k a *  u:.« y .t lc  s* to- uuto to
Am  U k ta ie r*. i  u.-;.X' - .  .to *. r.— :
.Uy i#'llC'.r aikl t
O'Jkel C\‘u .,v f i  u.e to'
da .-.gp tort *5.c, to to w 4.. »i
gutoig u.av«-*to 
A-fte.r *c '» 1 0  i' b '. to le * * y t  a r * 
d.*-a,£'.cr aud tx-u-to-'a- u v « -; e 
dijUWtjagwd » lf i U t'ttotto ’.c 
•vVvl. H»ttoV K'lie u . u y  
Elite ai'fiitie* *1*1 k..-»d to ■ 'Uf 
pteUfOl ' 'il.c-'U' {.*'...:fU-vt
ULto *.!sesr law .St.ii* ;-j u.y
d a  'to i 'l  '• tC  ** » i  ;„4.to k . 4 -  UJ. i  c . . 
xootpua  w ii.,e -• ...g.gt'.-. '..'-u ;
a tsie-ad *t»> t.a-i gvr.t"..! u«'c 
gtav-tt,*.; at'. U 'to t*  ».,to ■»«;. 
deiagtilcto as IS u-t;..
M.V d*._g*-.U'i‘ i  t .. 't '- i. .,,! ty.ew'.
» uJ Wall l« fw ijv * 
I and b tf
!’ .to!Iti* 
a
h t ' i  a_.id i  ('-Li is  M v*.
l iy  tV"',;.-i! i.to..i*a ,4-.I alktot !t 
«.toj uu't .• U't -O:,! t l  lac
X-Srt \ . . . .4*
'..'iill a-i.to ;S,» i t  liltoS.
V l t y  I I.. U ,-ltS  S»V'’  P  > « '* * •  
I t .  ; t -  L lv k  U i
i .u r  U 'i t ...I yvst,.'' lutfit 
'd ifil* >tt..r Ma4 .
SU'sf k. a v ii;> au ti#  u j oca* 
*tot/a* v-J KV-■ tVe W gv witfe 
; ... ,» i t .',"t - 5.aP'4t it'tod
I !.... 'I Ii g ; t' 4 _ If ifc-UJ t , k* a U 4 w
a c t 4 1 .1  I t't'. 5 .ay o , l  p#
a af s atto lU 't ia t* *  t ik a l
i ta ' 4*vi », to t  *>.‘Jt 









. \i i\ -K t ■ 
i A-S.-i I 'l
'1-U-. 
. t . . r  ..
5111. a m »  s m x  L i o w k D  i v i i A t :
J-’li'-to.,; 5.', a f-IjC;
i ,y . . i  a i i l  a.i t t : . s i* ie  % . u,.
-I.
*  t s r ;  t i- »..»5.e kii-i a . .
: * # #  ti !  t o t . : - e  f  k i 'I .k i .K C .!  ' i b e
f i C l i . I  !.',.!.‘ .Jt' k ; f ; - l f »2
h t i  ,,l. t i ' s i . - i - I t  U . e  | - . f t S i
 ̂ *. ft'.'f 4.':.L e: a w . X
ieto*'.i.. ' ■ tto ;..r-na. W: k u i  l l .u  S Ito.totU
i f '
) .»:*. A.-urtoa, !u> a...y ,!u;i
is.to.l. 11} a, ito i,ir .
i . e . - ' i f o . s . i t , : , ,  ,1,1; a.;.cJ M t 5
Lie-! iU la  a.j t-i Ktd U t if ,  A. 
l«t'I'■',*. M to  fi'-..!.;; 'C tok i. I L.*
C ' . . . . 6 ita rl'.*„ .111!' *.,.i'..v i i . I *
toci...J|e toaiaie ('I A..-
lea '.I.e
si .t
» -Ui a'ksl* I-;.', a 
eto l.a!. a U  a 4 ;ij ; a j  t.
! k.cs.atfctoa
l> . I C..I-I;."* a  f . i r f i l  t :: :i .$
SS'iC »ecSA,!.| U;.to.Srt5 iU  eU.l 
M;s H i.b;u* *.ito I*.;;.-.! li'.
y:....;;cj. h C , K*s*.!:v 
t.UafI»'e, '•* t i . f  H . k ; j |  hi:
i ! i !  Sitoe l i e , s  i ’L*,l'!re * :» i 
I»':-Uy futon I-.1 ' .'.::,kc. Mr auc 
M.Jt A,-*'!! M.:!..«.a t !  AHcf
Impressions Of Hong Kong 
Written By Westbank Girl
i r  DORA Or-UaATLT from R*d C6il.fui bow. Hut back
M r. arid M r* Oee.*?,|e b f-iilb  
ba\# trrcH  €«1 it-at ita  it
»■ to'., Richard *£i'j Irttu.!, Ik-'t 
! Er-BBttt o# K#kmr.i, t,*v# ar- 
toiled la Hi# Rfss.ih ts tt i *n«'f 
hitfhhikmg i r r o i i  C *r.*da , !t 
■ uc'k ih« b o ji five rta.'» Ukvet-
M t. Boucherie Chapter lODE 
To Assist New Hospital Wing
5? ( k i i * ‘ • I-.' ft U. V., a;.!'w ,L c-l
■I‘f'S M; *'i.ii Alto
i a f i  X-.e»'*T. i- i V ie ::!- * ..*  R i ‘ , 
*■•*•;' M? *.;»*; .M<* .A:»a Ur#art 
,"l I  .'to, U k i t * t o A u . ' - C ' - i t a  
Hf?:-‘ e ,;f»'ito,.g 43{. b e f  tKs-.e?- 
h-.aii u.,e t ! . l i  i,v„jj-i-,rd a kbeaii,
s..It.1 4 a I t t i W ' i S r  ! t % i Sbw'e
K.Ui a a t.;-.e U r jatket. wu.ie
Je 4U‘.t: #•..! .'.ai. s u p ttin y  ;t-.i
E...C. f i  an'I t.a tk  patrat aciet-
! , Jtoi
M i and M ri Ba'ulr.* »,1’. te-
s.sie * !  catr.r.* ts
R',uass;.S
W jpJ U a e  g !  »:> to i-e
Uto..fec i.»Ui 7'-I
•  «-.U4
Uî e of Uoî jr **
L«‘jL M«> U-.< OiiO
1 -y :,Lx:* -ixi wy' *
xix-k.. i  ik aJic 5'' k. vj
•'’'■-..ktf g.*:v..-.iC i~'i 'W ♦.
-̂It•6,.6.T Vu cl 
0 T c cl
vsp .a. ,y Im. l
Ww. e-J 6%'-J ■* *.ui iL'i; i
Tue £.., • rt'.. y
-ft-Uw, 'ii.cc I i* i i  ;
l-.'c .e  I ta 'ft f  # '.4j
kse 4*y to.| tek !u  Sc
'.4.4! p .4 *;#  j.-!.-;.;! J  ; sA',.,...- -"
l i i  .1 i* i i. h  t  .li 4. K .%N1. M ti 1 to u !:
l.-ce,i to! .*,UU.,., '..'....c! l c , ! f  
U -'I  U .! ' l u t o  s c to t '?  '.I .j-!  1 .4S
k-ft. V-s I  ! 'C a  U c ?  - ' - . . . . . . ' c .  I*-..; .',
,;■ I* !c,«c*...g '1 1..*. .A - .
to;' tt ! . I..;. J .A ;i..1 -. .: ,i . : c
V ! ; i.; *: , . .s  . ; ; ; 4-, ', .
! ‘ . ,to.-.C'-: s. Ii. I ;e -V . .
i ' i  i.' la-i.t a t.Si.iSi » ,t
l i e * - !  -A l.' Iv : . . i :  • u . e  ' i : . t ' i
V .c ' i t'. f.'L.' . .:' ..-.e''-
*.L.-.e * .‘T »  1' to' to ... : ',t '.. s ..! , t  .,
S.c.i!to' * : . '
S.«i - ’.. , I*.!... I..r ,.
i k'i .*  u.j . .  t 'r , ' c
'to rg t r *  vlt'j i» ij 1,1 M ' 
'S;.„U,.t':r U..to-.i'!..S !..t LisC .■ Itto;
l-lst • * *  togUS-b,! :  to,'.,
j t i  S.. ? L .* s .,as  Cio .1 i . ;  e  s ' . , * ! '
l.aga ttatevl •;* i ■■.!*.‘.Is*
i  a r t . ’. » - ’J» a i. .n.aa ah.- 
U.-lrd Is -a t-.-'S l*4» yeai* l-ef;..; e
:l .eaUjtxl be * » t  s.rd aJto
f ' .a d  ..I k * t , f  S iC k t l e - i c a
a  a *  s r t l  I ' . . ' ,  r a i . l  in *  e . A u a t
{ '<  t .  :■ ..tog U .U  ..-gS; ’ nB y
'v '- k ' t  g ','*  to-! g".c It"..l a U .e !  J i
- - i * t.-.
Lto*
- .1 C- . ! 
U..: -.4 . 
• i-JC; i
• e s'c*
sC t; ! ■
! 4*
to-,
! p . .
. I 4..!
t . •udrt a A tr ir td
«'!».' u  U- 5-tof
1 n * j a r.a'toi aiucis
i ..C Itf i.U y  i l  yv’i  I t l i  
U tigLl i  «!U




s-c. to k lto *  E if.
Cl4.4: a ikccU-f
i ' l  : a* fki
5*,' ;■.' .■ 5 , : ! 4 . ; # . ! ! „  «
',4 * 1  • »  t  - t  ! S.. '■;#' t b e * # '
- iV' t , . -I ! . ,i - '.»i ,4,..* .a u .x -1  U i.tt
-■ 'V . I - .......... .... AMH
P'to'MP XII 4.- lil tto'slANCH
IJ-t*! .i.to'.,-P'',....'J 1 »v_*d »*,»
yv.-' ;; «;ci.g 'U,l be i*
4.: to 6 a g;«»t i iiauy
; . . . * . '...i.. „.: '.S',■ Ui t'toto.'kl l»#
. -v! i i  ’ . Itol5, l i  lha
tot-'. 4*„i;.‘ '..to 4.1
I'-.t .'s.,--,;. ii, ; ! „ i Lst . ' , a del** 
!.-'! *: S ! i,: :,r IX.CKtf
5-.’ tic ' ' Lb l'tc*.w*-
.' ik... ' : '. '• i  i, s,,cC;r .
to.'i U *'! '! ,1 K  .is.to’ irtfS,
.... i l<*x a .. :■# * 1 '- 1 4  I'l# t * a -
V s i 'to
A ; I I 'I I t  »  U 5 t-wZ 





H lw fif 762-2150
(or »ii ,..# rir.:'.e)'y o f 
; r.toucS*
L tav ia f Varvocjver la it  M a y 'k if  of irvera j year* w ill l.r.g t.me. lo reach Ute t a i l  c t i i i l  
for a leUurel.v cruise ot * i  lea.si: tw dealt » iih  . . .Saw cir.e hiV.e (n.-n Krk»wt)*. ‘
two yean, M in  EW.-!ty D*vldit»n, Eiy dolnf hti harrework la ’.ad At MoaUeal Eey Evarded the!
R.N.. daufhter c( Mr and M ra .u fi a ik»c4 beneath a aUert- •'> rancc-na" o( the Canard tme.i 
A. H. Davidaon. ot WeitbanJt, Uahl. , , .  E,>cr.d for the British Islesu
hat written to her parent* oS her After leetnf tH# city b.e night They hrqw to visit France ami^
trip. Accomianied by another went back to pier aad hired Denmark for a few monthi, l>e- 
n jr ie . Mt»i Brace Hammond, ,  wallaEwallah to nin u i out *0'* relurnlxil borne.
th* two | t r l i  tioarded the Dutch to ghjp $3 each *_•>', Hut ’ptitee mcmberi of St. Mar-
frelghter, MS Siraat BaU. bound nong Kong currency 5,71 to I I  , wnman’. Aaviliarv Mrs
from J*(»n to Africa. i American . Next day caught Young. Mrs. Arthur'Kopp
£n itwte to Hong Kong from a ferr.v to Kowloon and train ^ W. Aitkens, attend
Japan, Betty wrote. a lot from ther# lo New Territory ^  ,nnual meeting of
of rain whll# In Japan, but Hong . . . hired car and guide to take WA to the Okanagan Arch- 
Kong itUJ in a bad way . , , we ua to lookout point to ie« sen- de.conry, held In Chase cm 
will be living on Eiard ao will; trie* and marker* at Cora-■j-jji^rtdav Some 47 Uelegatev 
hav# plenty of water . . , If our' munUt border , . , I from varlou* jiolnts in th# Arch-
luck I* a* it ha* lieen It will rain' Bargaining, Chlne*#-«tyle, the deaconry attended the *ei*lons. 
in Hong Kong.” I girl* learned to experience —! The Rt. Reverend W. R. Colc-
The r«ln.s came, though In her ’ rickshaw ride cost man. Bishop of Kootenay wasj 
Father'* Day card Dettv wroteto^*'^ each, wherea* It ihould guest speaker In the morning.
•• . . . Hong Kong crowded, have cost 50 cents plus 20 cent* His subjects were the Confor- 
duitv, hot but faadnatlng. The 'Th'F enjoyed a tour of mce of Faith and Order, held 
amell Is Something! Apartments night-clubs, which proved most fe  Montreal, prior to the Angli- 
bullt bv British for re-settlement ‘•nUghtenlng, a n d  something Tan Congress in Toronto, which 
of refugees from Red China, have missed had they he termed as an exciting event,
tremendous project. Average 12 '”’1 acrompanied other t>asscn-, Diocesan president, Mrs. G. 
atorevs, two rooms to a fnimlv, «•'''* the ship. Next day s. Moore, addre-ssed the giUher-
wlreti for electricity, Hit i>eop’le 1 slmpiied in KowlAon,! ing in the afternoon, bringing a
\v r .5 'T B .A N K .-R n e c t  M m . W , 
A C. Wtls.C'ftn enter la lortl Mount 
IVto-cherie Chapter IDDE at her 
h..,’;.r *.'*.n the o-..'*i;*i i.'tl o' ’.he 
tkttotxT ri'.ecurig, when n:fr..- 
!'«•;* ir.»:,le i''.ahk for ih»ife,g 
ChruUr.ai fatceli. One of tiie»r 
will go U) tiie Chapter'* adopted 
iihwjl at Big Creek in the Carl- 
U.MJ. and will cooiljt of Ex»ks, 
candy, etc. The second will be 
a gift parcel for a Canadian 
veteran tn England.
Other Interests of th# Mt. 
Boucherie Chapter Include the 
rai'ing of money for furnishlngi 
In a ward of th* p<-n-».. -‘ n- 
liovpital wing a Kelowna, ai 
well as lo<
i f i r . ’. i-# r .n .. il IC'DF. t ■ .r.-. rr.ttoo  
t*eid lecrotly in I ’eritictrti. 
where ihe »*» a i r rn i ter  ot a
I.-;! r t ! . . , . * ' . '  to, * !  V : c U * t
• ■..'.tog at tortr^aie I’fgtr.t Mrs, 
Wilto a *r-l ,V!f4 tVi;: ji"i .Mic- 
lauchiiO al'.o TT'se tw'o
!*! hn.iri.t'fl al-.i 5,rtr g-.icvt* of 
Use lODH Chai T i l  of Kelowna, 
wtio entc-rt.'iinnl pnivincial ex­
ecutive rr.rn'.bcri at a coffee- 
party given at the Kelowna 
Yacht Club. I'ollo-Aing the con­
vention. whuh vvsvs the semi­
annual gathering for all British 
Columb.a Chaptci' . the lODE.
TEkfTlERfl HONORED
BRANDON, .Man. iCPl-Four 
fo rm  cA which ia not j f t  deO- teachers, each with 35 year* In
have llllle in the way of furni­
ture. One latvartment* com­
pleted every four days, Init still 
not enough , , , How will they 
•ver catch up with the backlog 
of thre# or four years , , . ?
••Very hot. DOF. humidity 85 
. . , small amount of rain, but 
watir still scarce , , , One more 
day here, then on to Singaiwrc." 
Later the girl* were caught in a 
downpour that fUxxled every-
cheatier than Hong Kong; vast amount of Information con- 
Eiught ‘among otlier thing.si a cerning the Dominlan Annual 
Chincse-style dress of red bro-' meeting of the Woman’s Aiixll- 
cade, high Mandarin collar, Nary held In Winnipeg in Sep- 
form-flttlng, skirt slit at each tcmber.
»ide , , , beautiful—conservative The 1964 annual meeting will 
—but I ’ve not had th# courage b# held In O»oyoos. 
to wear it yet, , . . ”
■'Took E ll round island to 
Aberdeen and later rode in a
sampan out to a floating restau-i , ,  i i r*  *. s»^ __
rent for dinner . , . Fabulous! H o lu S  F ifS t  A A G eting
•" ‘1! Graduate* of the Dale Car actually managed to eat'
nltely declde<l. 
fWTlOI.ARSraP TRIPLED
the profc.yvion. wcic pii".ented 
with life mrmt>ervhips in the 
.Manitntva Teacher.s’ S o c i e t y
Continued activities of mem- here. Honored were Irene Winn, 
bers has enabled this Chapter, i Margaret ELllen 'llioinpKm and 
founded In 1959. to triple Its Lily Harrrson of Brandon and 
,scholar.«hip to a gradimte of Dirothy Dear.sley of B.ildur. 
George Pringe Secondary High ------- ~~~ ■ -----
•■.SHE MAl..yoS 
IS r iL A i-n ' . .
•• . . . HE 
STRIDES 
WITH PRIDE’
They Wear Shoes From
BAIRD'S
SHOES
“ Your Savage Dealer”  
SHOPS CAPRI
I
Clean your silver with Silver Foom, then apply 
Tornijh Pr#ventiv#. Tarniih VfiU b# "locked out' 
for monthi,
Combinotion purchoi# of on 8-oi, bottle of 
Hog#r1y Tarnish Pr#v#ntiv# (regularly $2,98) and 
a 7-01, jar of Hagerty Silver Foam (r#guiarty
S I.001 . , .  both for $2.98
Wm. ARNOTT
CREDIT JEWELLERS
433 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3400
Dale Carnegie Class
thing and threatened to d r o w n ' ■ " “ j
them. 'w i t i c K t k k s  *  Class No,
On their arrival In Hong Kong' • • • • first meeting in
th# girls rode the funicular up HOXO KONG HILTON liendquarteri «*L
"To Repulse Bay, and flnaUy »'‘‘h Ryn Does Docksln in the gent of the chapter, Mrs, F. K
School. Starting with S.50, thi' 
has been increa.ied to $1.50, and 
is awarded annually, Michael 
Johnson, formerly of Lakeview 
Ileight-s, and now of Kelowna, 
being the 1963 winner. The 
suivcrfullty shop, In which mem­
bers share with the Dr, Know 
Chapter, Kelowna, Is th# main 
mean* of raising money, and In 
this work volunteer.s help each 
week by attending the shop.
Membership now  numbers' 
over 20, and a cordial Invitation 
is extended to women through­
out the area to Join the Mt. 
Boucherie Chapter and thereby i 
in local and other pro-
EVANGELIST GLE8T
Evangelist Dr, Billy Graham 
will t>e guest on the Jack Paar 
program on the CI'V television 
network Dec. 12,
1 held their 
the Regatta | assist 
October 16, Jects, Th# departure of 1st re-
Victori* Peak, to view the citj', 
and In the di.stanre, Kowlo< n 
Down again, they found them
back to Victoria. Hong Kong 
Hilton Hotel just opened—rode
selves ducking into every place k> 25th floor and saw city by 
that had air-conditioning , , .{night. Pooled resources and 
"th# only snag lieing that wa* ordered coffeo—just to say we 
had to emerge Into th# heat »>*PP«d in tli# Hilton , , , then 
again. , , , realized w# hadn't cnc 'gh
8MELIJI o r  HONO KONO
money for cab and wahah- 
wallah back to ship. Had to find
Had supiier, then boarded a money-changer and change our 
doublcKlecker bus and nxle to |»ne American dollar into H.K, 
end of line , . , We'd Iwen money , , , feeling rather silly 
warned of the smell of Hong the while at changing one dollar 
Kong , , , something one ha.s to, In such a classy joint. , . . 
experience. A mixture of iKx.r, "A fabulous three days, and 
sanitation, f o o d  cooked in even with ita ladne.ss iBiuI it.s 
slrect.x, iMfople, sweat and in- .mcils, Hong Kong ha* charm 
cens^not to mention the salt and fascination . . . loaded 
chuck , , . Driving an education malioganv and rubber here 
. . . cars by the ttinuiands. and sailed at noon-nice to be back 
everywhere-rxmplel Jay-walk- at sea , . , S;>ent far too much, 
Ing makes drl\ ing a hazMid, and and Iresides, we were getting 
the accident rate fanlasllcaliy restless. , , , ’’ 
high , , . unless fatal, accidents (To txs rontinuedi,
seldom recorded. , , , -  „ ■ —...................   - __
"Main street wkle, but nar- Kitchen cabinet was the ;xifv 
row lane* wind off In every dl- ' “"'"c for a group of inti-
rection , . . Jammed with |»eopl#' ^^ t̂e, unofficial advisers of An- 
who have nowhere else tn go— f* ' Jackson, U.S. president 
*l««uon sidewalks. In doorways, I 
on iwnchcs , . , AmnriHl l>v 
cleanllne.'s uiwler such condi­
tions, t)n hillsides are many 
humtieds of huts made from 
imcklng-casc*, tar-paii«r, bit* of 
wiMxi and tin, Other Chinese live 
on sainiwns. Junk* and so on. , .
Not so many refugees coming
•QliKKN Ol The Nil,!!’ Frame*
H U D B D N
•■•HI
*41 ISWNSMIt aSRMR WMIS*
(urewM# o«t##>t#ia rMOMe Mss
chair and Marge Norman acting 
as secretary.
It was agreed that the pur- 
()ose of tlicse meeting* was to 
secure further Improvements of 
graduates In effective apcaklng 
and human relations, and an 
Informative and Interesting eve­
ning was enjoyed.
The next meeting will be held 
on November 13 with Harry 
Maddocks In charge of tho pro­
gram rrtê ________________
WELL INFORMED
K u b o r tribesmen of New 
Guinea regard visiting natura­
lists with esteem liccauso they 
themselves are well Informed 
alrout birds, Insecta and ani­
mals.
Parker, who with her husbanii, 
left Westbank this summer to 
make their homo on Salt Snring 
Island, has lieen keenly felt by 
mcmliers who are, determi"'' i, 
to carry on the work inspired by 
Mrs, Parker,
ON EDUCATION PANEL
Following the business meet­
ing Mrs, V. E, Norman, erluca- 












•  Hair .Styling
•  Cutting and Shaping
•  Coloring
•  Permanent Waves
Open Six Daya A Week
No Appointment Required 
Special on Permanent Wave* 
1443 Elll* Ht, Phone 2-060S
Wc’rc proud to introduce
Bonne Bell
with
BEAL I V BASICS K IT  
0 *Iy $ l.4 N I
Dyck's DRUGS








IIS Bay Are, Ph. 7tn-222S 
Open f  l« •  by appelntmenl
FLAMINGO
B I'A llT V  S M O N
dhofM Caprt Ph, 1ia-536S
No ap|>olntmcnt necessary 
No Parking Problem at 
Either Ivocattnn
T I M  *  A
>)
for pure 'plane comfort, 
convenience, too ‘
F L Y  T C A
Calgary To
N E W  Y O R K
$224 Economy Return 
Up to 5 Flights Daily
Ask your Travel Agent about 
TCA’i  Group Travel Plan,
10$ Wcit Georgia. Vaneontrer
n A M B  C M I A M M I H U N n ^  M IM C M W m
TCA
i r t i . B B L  i n f  A l  C r l E S i  I
Just one of tha many valuable gifts available free to new Common­
wealth Trust customers. Coma in and open an account now. You'll 
eiirn a gift p/us 4% interest on saving* and deposits or up to 5<A% 
on term deposit* -  and lha larger tlie account the better the gift I
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
(ap#r*bng undtf ia# B n ilth  Columbia tn it l  Comfitnma Act) 
in ; ’ ntirr«r<l v#n'fiuy#r
n iiop t C«nrl, Ktlnwna 16#/ Ih lfrt Av**!))#, r . lr ir#  n« n r|*
/rK«/«a#eli for Qmmenmgalth Sovma* f*i#n omf Ditainhmt Innutnaiaouritim
MGBSttil
For Inrornij^iilion and Kcscrvations Ciintiici , .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
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Prime Rib ROAST
'  Canda Choke 
* Canada Good lb. 69c
Tray Pack FRYERS
• Cut-Up










r tA T E
Botttkw flat*
Cwuttb Cibokt is  Goo4 . 1*.
RoMkNtt Brifbec, CauiaJ* 
Choke S. Good  ........  tt .
B O N TLW S  .........   0>-.
ROAST
Ce«. ChMct k  Good ...a.™ tt.
BONELESS, Casada 
Choke R Good  ____
i i tnal i  •
Fryer • a* nwi.« a* m«< ». 59c
Fryer Parts: rz
Fryer Wings  ̂47c
Backs & Necks - 2 lbs. 29c 
Chicken _ A lb. 47c 
Turkey Roast *. 49c 
Turkey Roast r r i i r j '*. 59c











BONELESS t t .





LIG H T ^  M  SHORTENING^ M M IR A C LE ”
CLOSES R f  C R I S C O l f  W HIP ~
Wistinghouii Inside Frosted ,
I  Dressing ^
for I  ■ ■  X. Z t C  1 1  D f C  ~  ’
C R E A M  C O R N  ! ■  carrots r .- .  ̂  12 9 c  | |  tta  bags r.?-!'-'"" 1 .6 9  ■'
M alirin 'c H V  M  I  hnxEo 1% ^  ^  I  malkin”s black
K  th . .  7  f o r  1 . 0 0  ! ■  VEGETABLES F  I  3 9 c  I B  PEPPER 3 7 c
aiO lC E  O ™ ■§ I  MALKINA RED
■  APRICOTS « .  ,t  5 5 c | B pLUMJAM2'̂ ^^ 4 9 c
^ ^ ■ O iO IC K  m WESTONS ICE m \
1 6 9 c  I B  wafers : -  3 9 c
K E T C H U P  r -  2 , . . 4 9 t  I  d P L  O R A N G E S
toMKTo A  ^  .  CHILI 0  w  I  Imported * Fancy * 138's
J U I v t  4 8 o f.t la   fO R  i A U v t  10 Of. Un I  / j  J P l
HEINZ A  CHICKEN NOODLE m I  r \ r \ 7 C . K %  B
SPAGHETTIS“i 6 9 c  SOUPiftft l 4 9 c l  J # C
B 0 N A M ^ 2 ^   69c D O N E T T E S 2 9 c  |  C A R R O T S  m. 9c O N I O N S nJ‘’.  2,k 23c
nUCES E F ^ C n V E  WED., THURS., FRL. SAT,, OCT. 30, 31, NOV. I ,  2
iscon TISSUE
jjHiil U m m U I jjjjjM ^^Bpillllllll^ E  W  ^ E E ( K ^  i  ^ ^ ^ B  Kobin H
^  m i  svnirti... I  Bathroom A  roll B
L*-” ’ ” * - X i  f o r  I l Y C l A s s f d  A p  Dock 4 a j C8ifO l«  CAPRI Md SllEERETTE, SOIJTII PANDOSV pk|fe   « l l V f  m  H M
.................................................  ”      A
I
‘\ r :
** -;■ % . ‘ * * '^  ,  XT -'m  f ■ %
* *  * \ ' • > - "‘ -'
ft# 40 . % »  . *
■— ! " tU f..
r . 5 ; '  , . ' . ^ f e
, Jm  0
II I I
* > .  * / '  f e  •  * > -















2  fo r
V
O m iCE PEAS A f k
CARROTS :;'ri I  3 7 c
WHOLE KIRNTL ^  ^  ^
^ A D M  M atkiny A  ^ Q #
V . U K r l  14 or. tin r o R  4 # # %
MALKINA
SPINACH;:-' ,?. 3 3 c
MALKIN'S g%
TOMATO r  1  6 9 c
MALKIVS /
BEANS s^r" ,* 8 9 c
FRENCH SrV’LE M
BEANS :!r;i i  8 9 c
FANCY ASSORTED m
DC AC 4
I  L M a J  J5oz. lin j^ R  V  #  l l
CUT GREEN f%
RFANC Matkiii’i Oiolcf, z
D C A I l d  15 or. Hn .................





or Citro, 24 or. tin . .
DICED BEETS
Malkin's, 
15 oz. tin . .
FREE D a (jiic g . U O N tlU l.T IN O  ?* IW  V ( I <t (I (t V *  U f (M V t I.
* I f j 111( I A irjifi*  ft 
1 .1  C H IJ  I W  f  1 OVV C A l n u lf  » ( .lu A fi I : I t f,( ■( .- to
•  (Jt II s I ir tN li \  I h'li, h 1 f ir . f I il I f  If, • , I 11 ! I M ft ft
This Is 1 Rrclp® for Making a l.argn Qnantltjr of Donghnota 
that Taito LIko Mother Hard t<|^fako.
CAKIC nOlItlllNIJTN (Mnkoi 150)
Mix (iKiroiiKhly; 1 - 2 lb. bag flour r.rul I lb, plmi % nip 
1 cup baking iKiwflor; 2 tcnNp. MM.KIW’.S nulineg 
1 tbnp. and 1 tnmp. salt; % cup powdered egg 
2 tb«p, and 2tea«p. powdered milk 
4 nipi iugar (2 lbs.); % cup melted butter or margarine 
Add nnd ml* htoroiighly: 2 qts. water.
Mix with Iccctrlc mixer until well blended, IJo not over-beat.
CDHDI7 O QOao
iJT URIV Burn’g.....................12 oi. tin im for 0#C
CDADI7 Sandwich Spread, n OO#*
J r U K IV  Burnt..................... .3 or. tin Z  for OOC
Wa Rrscna tha Right to i.lmlt Qaanlitlcfl
Carnation 
Ski m. . . .
Kraft. Plain or 
Pimento. 16 oz. ja r .
Sh o p leMm i




tM h r  C M rtc t V
£ND£RBY <Oarr*#pMkiesto- 
Ttuevcs gm •way wife aad 
good* valyttd. at 13JM  m two 
b im k-ta t at Ifeirt'lbgf atotwa 
•arty SwMfey.
Cu&i, aiiinafiUtMk to>»
a.aK*u«'tAg to saw »«!• W'«4L, CM. 3$, 190J
lixMH LtifiiiSBiaa'i Hardwar* aad,   '      ...
BiiftiMuig Sopffera aad raaa aad?
&aertfeiadtt« vilMwd at tS.OMj 
w«r« atolaa feora Betmcr'a Var­
iety g m t  ia ttofe txwak-au, ‘ 
gi.mai cfitry by aMiaaJe: 
lA i a w ixfe.'**.
A l E*ixti«r'i »ww, aa arvasicfe,
« « t ttiada to bi«a.k (&• k>ca oa; 
tba rear ctour by laootag at it, i 
cauto£j exteaijv« damaga toj 
tfc« fltoor. A quaauty of fifw | 
crackers was usuMg tt<e 
' rbaadise takta.
Wednesday
Id i msMam m m  pKAweHmt t k m
Ifor tafevttKMi aiwt iacturwa.
-  J1 I4  
5 4 1 .1 4 t i
Avn.
Th* t ’ e w ie r
Scholarships 
Given By Legion
VClRftlQgf (Stair*—Tfea »ne>afid|lDr Soar m A  a bait ywara. Oci 
oi tba awaaoa’t  Aydsbott m id- bia rctttm  to civtkaa M t be be- 
id« fJxas w iii W  sbowa tow ib t caA« eatabdabed ib r tta ti boat- 
at few s^ksr seooadary adajui aaas ta Casiser. Wyoetuag, aod 
auditontoru at •  mm ot;>rt«t«d & {« • *ua«a ta tb«
Tb« aenea is suuasorwdl b» tiha ̂  Rocky klouatatai a rta .
Oaaaaaaa N a v J a fe u  o i » .  ‘ Ii» Uraa fa* bw«aa to devofe 
T ^ f e l i a  teaterwa c k *« « . ' “ » * •  ^  « « * « ''
|4totokTa,tfea of w M  g m m m  a ^ 'V . t to o  « « . t «  « « i was «*»- 
rtiais of fee Racks**, e ifb t years ■ tsaottoa pactttt* oflwiwd
^  ir.sK'jEi4  ^  ^  tmtftt ir-«-A.n$ oi Wict*'
tH- Waller H faaiiet ci reces'tiy afc*tito«*d
Casj-wr, WycCtoUik Tt<e ria,i t> to* re lati sf^muaxgJg> 
rtu tied  •'TW miss4 Wilder-
o t  a .  1. < ! -  New Air CondiHoning
ci a txxftjar
VEJINON tS la ifi •— lYcre* World War T m o  ve ta riri* r**c b  catoera fola>»iEj tbe 'tc.j cat as F'Of V f f f lD f l  C ltV  H i l l  
■ scWoiaj-alfes wortfi feWd L a i t  Umcer».it> sia&lafds. i t *  ap- Mr-. B *r.« t ta j ia i i i*  lu  »ok m >  VEfLNOS' <S'UHi — Vcriac* 
•w to 'k rf tk u  year to t& rt*  p U m X M n a  iL u  year w tra  25 per. w iid iife t!ia&a*eaieat, aial city fci,il Is to leceic* air « * -
u faelpa to sUrtftfieo m t oju-;m:i| Tte mstaUaiae w.ci
RCMP at Eadtrby ______
U.<fe weak-ms were tLe %̂ n'm' hiortk Oaaaagaa »taie»ls by fee ceot biai*«r mao 
of fee aam* groop, aiad feeyiR ’̂ ’i*'^ Cajtadjaa Legkits aod fee IRe tviicriuu** giiea, ft_ . . __ _ , _ ptmie of aaunaU oa wtatb rt pt«»s t« fr;ade by lieceniber SI Te£»‘
I a rt kjdmmg ice two jxitemi** le jLadw t* Auailiaryr. , cuossderaitoo to ft&aociai tweed Time-lapae ifeotograpAy fe.'as deted tirtce was tS.HA fee wo.«a
: a.ciaecta.>a with fe« raa*.. j fham* rtce ivm j sctaiarsliipo' •» a* sEip aad Ie<.U Itow a cLusx-k w iai. to t»e ix»< e at tim w  wi'en vr.cie
wtr* Robert Butkr ot Veriwe, are suLi not adcqaate to' fnwx fee r.tocslan i*«k* icto »•;■.» te fee miaiatom c! loooa-
law , Lyaa Nar&e oi Oyam*. La&ale «'Li dei«yie-g casts la fee l i l.e y , raises fee U'C’-paf*- cec tr.ce lo ita  city bill j ’.a,!1 
fk » ;  aiid Terry oi k a  proi'iace . t._re by X> to ♦» degree* ui a c w i:2  wa* tc'dd Mccday £-*r:t
Artt'iatrotig, f3W > Cc-atiirratioa u  also befeg of b>js. wife a Lic-
Tb* ffeal total of |13W» to givea to fecijde grsxu fce fees nv,LEg eitecl cfi ua  tear Jrvsea
45 B C, st'iadoita kai oow been tyfe « B C, lasutite ef Teca- ctear-ires
. awarded by the tcholarsrop ra it fy  as the co'innijnee u weil ^  c a u d  oi Cwto. Mr. B r ik t
»JtKXvSi ts u n *—Two appli-ft corn nu tttt* of Pac rile Command, awart of fee teed foe »kfe*d «»’•«* Rom Or.» State Ucd-
eatKais lo i re'Siauag came fmal lesfets <J eiani-'xia-' teoestrs wt,o p';*i fe,<t ra>e fee ’ *:*'•*.*' •■(*) s tr* td  ** a taak of-
Lee City cVsjivU M>.«day ei*Lt tk« * wesa t tc t i.e d  Lom Vic- v.sLiivabftfc;,, t a  tptivml ec ca 
tJB* was (Eii-ra a Ver&ifi t«ai.;Ui*ia " * .Arv-urea vf fee C5
estate firm  aikmg t-ji ua  re-j A r« ji\t ia j to fe* L * | i o a  rv /.   ̂. '.Army la fferv-i* *? 4  Aft
IS
 ................ " ' “ ' 1* vi to.
I* '»  *.ad t*i« taiaiice Cdo, ai*5 i x a u  ci I.
Re-Zoning Sought 
At Council Meet Court Of Revision 
In V tm on Friday
UftCaifig fcf tbe «a&ef (4 Rafukiops', iC hoitlib lp  C«'!,;l!C»t«e. it I  , *. C' r.i
ityad iisd tofe *y«*5>!.e wtoti* a ; aest yg tt ibis !ig-*re Tegicei mmgsced two Svy
ftrst i;**»  seeyic* st*Ui.ei may , ?fe* ihnX ita  ot ?f.. ,«s tJ
be kft>c*l*d
'VEHNOiS -  Vrti,v«
city i-rtuftvU was rt(-;.feded M
•lay ecabi cl i t *  >,f ?,
sift'd o€i fee l3*fe 
wtiftii.a w:,„ III efi i,i •-
tv-J i.4 maxi, Svt lA fee C.’.y ti, 
ft a l to  a Hi
A n o th e r
French
Revolution
A  F tic ts  t iw il I t
#169500
-Aad a* if tfta law prtc* «a«a*t 
t'tv»»a,ii . . .  Bis t cfae-ck mxa* 
vi xtam  leicJ-ivteiary f«*- 
lure*: Up to to M.POi '*.•«*Id's
ftrst bi.ft*«fti-aea.led ciiaiJiaf 
*yi'.t.a-i, a : . s c  b ra k e *  cua a lj 
(ft.k..r wt.e«U c« mJTtm BOCuSe.i*, 
i'i n .a u , a  i j  v«J(i mU* war- 
i»i.ty ■ # id  iia tiy  tngn  feat 
Wc se ti,ft UCl you *lX)>u.t 
'RtT,.s_i p.'.* rift icy' a& tacap- 
f t  stole IB a ll ol t k t i f  
I'.v* re 1 oi .'.i'lei* ry iniwdtlt
Pt«k tite iM aw tt tkat 
Y«ni Reat t l
GARRY'S
A J I I I l .  G 4 R % € E
i'aewes af RetaaS’i  
raw) 
ffeftwaa 143444k
A TRIM FOR THE KING
LwMy •  
D ir l  l.ea
•  t5Ms» Rr«. owmwd by
i l l wkwi»«t cf t'ttybw, 
Okto. tis ftti&vUle, trsftl b»f •  
»*ffljdft*6fa. and fe feeeid ot •  
m m , drtsfiwd fe «»
Blades Whip 
Bucs Tuesday
I Tft« secxewd *jA»Rc*ticio » **
. ts ’O'-cu m biisiac*# e s l k U i s L m e o t  
iregardiBi tfa t r e t  otmt 4tod
iPieaiant Vaiiey road. &>w re ii- 
, den Uii. T te  per act* ir-kkicg me 
iappiifaiioa stid feey wto la o ii 
'; *  w»irf«>w*a wife tn  wttlc* 
j b fek lfe f.
I Ho-Ux ot fees* tfA'ft'ftctUufia ft 




VLK.KON iStaff! — Ver&s® 
fu y  fftOufifii Uofciiy E i i i i  r a  
ce.cei tff 'x ia l aotil'toataiei fecsifs 
li i*  iJkafetiaa H e a lf *  Uifet
lA.it, t t  c’f Cft'tc.itirf I, fee dairy 
ib f i i i fL  td tft* feosiBinai d*'j.i*n. 
im t£ i cf tgsKi.,:>'.j*, I* £»€•■* le- 
'i »|ja*.iirile i . *  fee cf iitolt i
LTit a s r a
iesiUy l - t  k  le w  ttvanm lm  w tiU * i '*'£« n .- .iw c lja to y  r t l i  no
**f r**.f! I ’-yaws to cinn*fCft.l th* 
U t ’e cl fn.ik, tft.wakpf, fee sne«,U- 
% a t  heiSlh c'ftcef. £>f t>>_ari.a 
lU tfk . wiiJ ilill te'.afe tfie { m a t  
cf ttulk fe ijectof w; 
totosditoKes Ci.l c\>«'.r.: 
d.setae ecotiel 
UrretofftM*, r tch  ir,i.j;,;c:.p*,lity 
f c a l  f e *  r r * { e , s a s i t o l - t Y  c f  u . i l k
CP& lI'Ol,
Aiftf J. A. D t i i*  tak l L* fell
th.* i.,*w cL rm u tl ip r ty t  mighi 
{•effhtr.c* h t\c  tn ■ inJ'ufUftut 
effrcb' t«  t t u i k .  H# stid L* 
t . f e e  deseartmect cf agtb 
woukl be l l  vIgiUnt t l  
fee defartmeat of he iilb  Lwd 
txea.
Rutscfl istwUa*. TR* 4D&. 
pwind. I  yetrxiftid U«> wtl |»*l.
fee  t w t y  t t  t
fe w  lU t y  h a lf  I
lAP Wiiep.ihcrtoi
VERNON iS lafti — V troo*. r ifU e *  **.«iwl* tfter Rfsrcw 
BdMte* tool •  d» flilve  M  wla eLu.k'* go«!, t l  11 58, A g tf *fe> 
mwr Ke'jown* I to fk trw *  Tuat- tk* Jjufk frc.'n ta  tlta ck rr c*n,
day Biglil ta re fu lk r Oi*B*|*&-tfe.U own blueUa# tad rtced up! i .................................
MataLia* Jvtator k x k r y  tc la x ijfe  e!e# to tc«-* uaassiitrti .  p w i r * * *
tsalar* M  bamt town ItB* *U A f i r  t ito  ilartod an k ler.U ftli Q R j T M A D I p S  
V tn io o 'i ciTle t r r c i .  p ity  earlier la the leroad {■*•
i<5oria f ife | l*  f i> tli fe feeirksd only to b* bettrn by Ifeb-
l l r t t  two pertodt. fe# B ltde i ta*o« la f« t l  for fe# fVac*
mmmm to Uf# wife *ev«n m oi* Th# B ltde i ftn tl r'?»i #ad
!■ tk# (toal p*etoi-l to re fU trr ] F rtnk  Il*rri*«:»o'* lecHrv:! jr t r k e r  
tk» 0O#-tld#d
MRS. M1TC1IIXL
VF.RNON (.Still) -  F un rrtl 
_ ... , «rrvSr# » * i  hekl Mcndtv lew
vtcbTTy tad to of fe# night ctrne t l  16 2i when Bo,i* Rerfe* Mitchell. 5»,
of fe * lb#  lew mod 
ic o rt from 
Buct ceL
nth 5v ri'H'huk la 
pUeup around the
wlfela on# |im #  
pUc# Buckirxto*.
V O O K  L E A D  
Tk« Bl4d«* took lh« letd la U jftP IllT
El Dm  ftrit period tad never Down M  but thowtef f-ne
lookod btck a* th#y ctme compelltJv* iplrlt. fe# Kelowna 
ttroufb wife iom* fin# tifree - »qu*d ctme btck to tcore twice 
ctr* ityk  hockey feat wt* too wife only a mlnut# and two lec 
much for th* Orchard City club ondi left tn fe# gtme. The foali 
Venioo opetMd fe# icorlnl tt  »t 1154 and 19 24 ctme off fee 
14:U of ui# firit when young lUck* cf Kaiubuchl, hli second 
AMa RftOfko carried fe# puck in of fe# night, tad Don Evan.i, 
•vor the bluelln#, took a ihcl who tUo asilited on Katubuchr* 
whlcb Buca fotU# Dick Robin- marker. Gordon Schnepf picked 
•0 0  atoptMd but coukl not coo-Up th# a tilit  on Evani goal. 
troL ana Ik# Coulter banged it ^ pentUies were
Into fe# coroer of the net. handed out by referee Art Davl-
Th# Dladei finally wmt upLon. wife five going to the 
two foaU late In the mlddl# pt- Blade* and four to fe# Buck 
rk>d on an effort by c«ntreman 
Bdb Stein who went around two 
0M«ucmen to beat Robinson 
Dava McKay picked up an at- 
ilat on Stetn'a effort, wife fee 
f04l ccmitng at 17:37. 14:53
CAME BACK
Xaloama waitod littla ttma In
e f  back Into contention a* aaaiatant captain Terry XMubuchl teamed wife Doug 
Chtabolm to go in and beat
Summary!









go and t! PcnaUies; Schn«pf 4 10; Nuy
iinaUa Brian Woodward at 18;5l|ena 7:34; Tantrum 11:02, Ueda
iK fe* (Rocond pcrkxi. Litzenbergcr 18:24,
Going Into fee final period Xhlra Period
leading by a narrow one 4—Vernon, Tantrum
0 oal margin, fee Blade* watted) (Stein) ....................... 3:15
Bttla time In atartlng off what
to be a goal-atudded pe-j (Verna) . ~ ........ 8:51
ilwL
DKTENSEaiAN
It  waa huaky defenieman WUf 
Tantrum for Vernon who open- 
ad fee third period acorlng at 
i:lB  when he drove a hard alap 
Ohot from tnalde the bluellne 
Which waa acreened all the way
“ : |  (una.al.t«d) ..............  11:36
• ia M  m  th ^ la y  after P***!"* ij_v#rnon, Harriion
It  N ek out from the corner, (Sorochuk) . . .  .......  16:25




















I leaa than a minute (Evans)   18:58
^ .1 .7 . ! " ^  15~Kelowna. Evanaankle high .hot P « ‘ W ^ *  (Schnenf) ...................  19:24
at 3:51 of the third. l^r-U B M a On ^ a l i
Verna waa given credit vemon 9 10 16-29
iw  the aaalat Kelowna 10 7 7—24
re ild fn t cf Lumby for fee 
b i t  34 yean.
M ri. Mitchell died In Vernon 
Jubilee Hotpllal Thurtday, Oc­
tober 24, She Is *urvived by i  
son, Ira Keinhart, four daugb 
te ri, M r*. Beatrice Flnnerty. 
Edgewater, BC., M rt. William 
O'Brien, Kingston. Ont , Mr* 
Fred Schulstfd of Gibson* Land 
ing, B C , and Mrs. Charles 
Morrow of lAimby; nin# grand­
children and seven great grand­
children and a sister in Ender- 
by.
FTmeral service* wer# held
from the Campt>ell and Rot* 
Funeral Chapel wife Rev, Blake 
Pritchard officiating. Burial wa* 
in Lumby cemetery,
WTLBUR HAMILTON SPA1K8
Died In Vernon on Saturday, 
October 26, Wilbur Ifamilton 
Sparks, age 59 year*, late of 
Ocean Park, B.C. and formerly 
of Kitlmat.
Surviving ar# hi* wife Low- 
clla, a ion William of Peatlc- 
ton, hla daughter, Mr*. C. J. 
Webb (Donna) of South Burn­
aby, a brother Dr. F. P. Sparka 
of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 
also seven grandsons.
Funeral service was held to­
day In fee Vancouver Crema­
torium Chapel, Vancouver, with 
Rev, R, A, Redman officiating.
Campbell and Rosa Funeral 
Chapel was in charge of ar­
rangements,
ITTERMAN INFANT
Graveside service waa heldj 
Tuesday (or the Infant aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldmiind Itterman 
of Vernon who died In Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Friday, Oc-| 
tober 25,
He la aurvlved by two broth­
ers John and Ronald at home,) 
his paternal grandmotlier, Mrs, 
Al Days of Vernon, his maternal I 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Reg 
Lllnney of Lumby, his great
vft-
'si,';-!- ' ■■■
■ '■ ... if!'''';''
Jft.rf':' Hij.
m,' » H. ■
... . ftft̂ ...ft,̂ -ft.,;r
' u i-  f'S .W  ■iH.-"'
ft. £3’ ? ft? "'-1*.
•  ft. *.*■ . ■ 'j. \ -
AIA. VBBNON 
From then oa It was strictly I FAEWHER BKINNED 
gU Vernon up to tha last minute WHANGAREl, New Zealand 
of fea final whiatle, aa they aud- (Cl')-Northern New Zealand 
denly erupted with alx unan- former W, G, Pcrrott sent four 
gwared goala completely dlaor- calf skin* to a tale of hides in 
ganlilng fee vlaltora, Auckland, He received a letter
naiiK  Harrison picked up tha tolling him that fee proceeds 
f ln t  ona at 4:27 when ha went from fee skins had fallen I I  
la  all alone to score, then Stein | short of paying the freight on
i«Qgad hla second goal of fee | them and woukl he please pay 
from •  acrambto around up. Tha letter arrtvcd In an un- 
Kolownn goalmouth, this stamped envelope on which Mr. 
I at 8:411 wife Ctoaxton Klno-| Parrott hod to pay dout>la poa-
82 “ .
tama
ihaako im latliif. Itaga.
Thtoa minute* and IQ atraooda 
latar Suck Sherk dtpay-doodlod 
hla way tn with Stain to put 
Vernon la front.
SUll Hr«d up and the Aies 
gtlU off balnnca, tha Blades
icorod ngaln at 11:21. Dtta Dma 
It  WM D ila SoroclndK pcorlnt 
from l i  feet In frooL OOrky 
As m  w m  Madltod wife fee
NOTED BABBEB 
H A I T I  N O  8, N.Z. (CP) 
EaiUy fee beat-known barber 
here, the aptly-name<l F. W 
Whiakar d W  at • • •  f» after 
runnlfOT hla shop mor* than 60 
yonra. Ifew vUttora to lias* 
departed wifeout 




a photogr0 >h 
r. \Vhi.ikcr fee
JAMES BEKTON
Died In Vernon on Thursday, 
October 24, James Benton, 01, a 
resident of Vernon for two 
months and formerly of Arm­
strong.
Remains were forwarded to 
Armstrong (or burial,
Campbell and Ross Funeral 




YOU CANT AFFORD TO BE UNPREPARED
w h e n  n e w  D o m i n U m  R o y a l  J § » 9 S  
W i n t e r  T i r e e  a r e  a s  t a w  a s
grandmother, Mrs. Krueger ofj 
Lavlngton,
Burial was In Pleasant Valley | 
cemetery.
Vernon Funeral Home lAd. 
was in charge of arrangements. I
N o w ...to d a y ...is  the time to buy 
Dominioii Royal Winter Tirea before the 
snow piles deep:. Why Dominions? 'Cause 
Dominions make tracks where other tirea 
fear to tread. Thousands of thick angled 
deata bite wide and deep. . .  in tho deepest 
snow. They're beat by test.
WTTMTWAM
0i0K i0Tuaa0Tira«
Dominion Royal T ^ te r Tires run smoothly 
and quietly on the open road because of ex­
clusive continuous rib design...  adding now 
comfort and pleasure to winter driving. 
Don't w ait...B uy now, prices are lower 
than ever before. See your Dominion Tiro 
Store or Dominion RoyalTire Dealer today.
4'
f
Evan At l l i l t  price, credit term i are A v illib l* . «  DOMINION ROYAL TIRES
M A O e  B Y  D O M I N I O N  R U B B R R  C O M R A N V  1.1 M I T ■ D
GIVE INBTKUCnON
VANCOUVER (CP)-Instnic  
tion In th# worklnga of rocketa 
•ml missilci and of apace (llghta 
will bo given to Canada’s air 
cadets, Ivan B. Quinn of Van­
couver, president of fea Air 
Cadet taague of Canada, said 
Die program La part of keeping 






Hep's Auto Service & Repair
Bay Avenaa •( Cilia Sf. rhom 762-OSlO
Ernie's Chevron Service OK Tire Store
3101 l,akcihore Rd, Phona 762-3487 1080 Bernard Avenue phone 762-2792
V I E W S  O N  
S P O R T I N G  N E W S
B ILL ST %%IA
A t - i x c i  44kiii*:%
Ta* t  -tt I'V '* » vt Ut€ S'* is
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PALMER DIDN'T NEED A TRANSISTOR FOR THIS SHOT
1̂‘fP'vS k> &iif f t-t- 
i  i  .to I S-v t 
r ' f  < c ' '4 i't. y
*$ % :.l\k .
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;  1 -  e  1.1 I f ?  c l  I V t
• : ft Vi ' - ■ • i-t "J. . I
f t * '  Y t ; l  
1“.,! i f *  H i#  I I  ct i
i  I V  k  J d s t f t V . - t . . i  iS -.c V  
t t - !  . . f t  f t . *  :  Z i f i  * ,  t
S p < ^
i t io w K A  o u iY  c o r i r n .  w id  . o c t .  m. i w  p ag e  i
WIHL Suspends Nelson Club 
Decision In Force One Year
E D M O fm n if
dniSs't itowi 
tosi Ertkt 
pLaat I t t i t  fA&wuL 
'itttj cuasT #i*e ery «¥#.X'ty 
k f i j  ttbna  fes  e l ib  um&ad 
Jkcki# F*rk«r kvay dvutBi me 
K t t i t f  m t.tt tttt '#  ik t t to u t  M k- 
K -ttl
.B.t n ffi0Cttdi«>«L! td (m* ujy 
ffc.t ft'in'.i k) k t * k i  d . f f t i j  f 'tt
* r t l.4 « fia  k t t i  U.4 c i  iL#
lA « f.t'.fu  F c x A ttt ii C im f*T#ii.fs 
c i . b  L#.» o id « r« 4  s la-
q'ft-ty ittta "t.'J phtst.g" oi t t t t
£..b-
IT t drtu ic tt mmt mmdt Tvtt- 
dty  kt a r«g'Jttr cj'scua'*
nirtt’.ttg {ttii prt'-si-iti.u
* w *  k f ie d  to fc.*.adL# tt#  }c*a . 
I ' t * /  * U  t i t t i f  (U c t m t# v '
t t |
Hx-t.ccftcttt Cl# fk-a aad pliytsf 
* r s «  by slate- ■
ft * ids i'f I*-? : d'ft er»" *.:'. f J 
Jig l±e tiC«li«.Ed
oa « •i**.secvd radio ite w f 
.M ri. O 'ica r Eft-vger, * T #  o i t t *  
Ad-S ’,# r 0 e#er,sjv# l i f e ! * ,  t l  4
Mr*. Lk'-e Cjctiy, ii'if# ol u a  teo-
'. .ft,i - yUlX-g 1, . . t i l v i  im I a . I f--V 
; .'''4«-'..i 5- ■' ft? #S.v .'"I? i ' f  1',. 4i u
f l - J * .#  t . i / * "  t» .u !...i'g  v i
Bei...
CGWl EWDri n i*
Kt')», t’V'.i'r;.-I,«tiftg Lii fifth •##■ 
soa a t Le ra  cviAva k f te r  le in a ’
' ’ f 'a fi •» ■ I'lsytr, ico -t »t"J 
vts."3 t*:a.’h,. tin t J-a R jta , risn- 
, « |e r  *..si'« tei-'.ieft.'.t-er. liyac*.
; ftift#  tfK .e  g jw «  ft'-# ft'«ra sev- 
( trSil l»vt KftOAt t * i«
i irtV'.*.v.i.r/ k:*tti.y
I  sllv.ft'ft* ik l! ta IW3
i*v .li t  6 k i  t t \ \  f':i. fe#
I r.%y«iT» ft?r fe# f t f t t  tifii#  IS t j  
iy*i.rt. T tu  y«ir. fe# ctrb tk i 
# J-1! ff-X .'ftl. b>.tfe WliU 
i fsf 'st  E t  1 1 •  r a CorJeieva 
cLfn i  ta i£ t# rk » f lu i. f  { . i* y .
Aft#'* L ilt *»««.«., Uii# f la b  
U.£cfc#d a niij-ar r»t>-aIldiEg 
s:*i.>|i*rn. itkrtu ig  nith I t#  tfkd t!
Ctcil Ko*», Goi'disB Wj'oa #jk] 
Er,'.c D»-4iJL 
McMiUayia kicidi ” 1# v t t«  tt  
tttt (#c'ie6t i*.DC.'Cit». I'U-mof* tel 
itfttve# i d  *.U giiw-lj cc«.v«r6ia| 
v#)kk*g o l m r
ti»3 vvtt cw ,».>iit# lUuctwx#., I 
!f*.i l l u I'Lntt ki f i* * r  fe# atr 
giv# Utt a t*  of cH*
! rtf.. XI a tJinftCc# to do a ry*U/
i u m r  OWN c t m
I te r#  m:>w ar# about tO aEarw
vl la*
C.-b. T ltt CI.D t * i  '1$ dlftftCMl, 
oi *bt'.rri ar* «i#C'ted Kf 
Ifjr-ye tr tefrni. fT i* ttmactiafi 
are ctt-ctaU 'lacii y#*r.
McMabctt I  a t d ttiandato# 
l i 'U  )# * ! ' * # i  abuct i.Ouu k**'«r
fekD  U tt IC * f a i i l  *  W> tiW 
IVtJ F..'EinKi &amt ga.ritiai. Ma 
e s f r r . i ie d  fee c l  . b  mi ' j  break 
■ 'I'c .'.* c . 'ta  ' c fi ita
a k-t win de{'«Bd urc* chit 
i f i t t t  ci Uit git#  *s{ttfe.'atuk 
i.rsa ftttft ii. '*
ct& a Ti«'s.-.l*y a;.gnt t tle v 'U K *
|.irt'i*'. A i ii. .if 'Vilji'i *1 *
t . i i.4 luuet iswu as lrtj fy  Us*
la s .s L .t k> l i J i ' j  t..i',jr 'c.fU i i t t i  aa-
v*il.|»U-v-a. »..|g«»',t».t a 6«#1 
Iv* a i . f ■ i:..i.r iV..ia/ U  Edr'iiv*.
tiid
CM fee life# partti progTaai,
W i.jfs  \Mv'.:g O'.'.ti ll.tt L j i i I ,
Ha.‘. iftft i'lf el.ft.fr I'i ill#'
J-'.*'_raal. a
i&-ra of a ss'rtsi'ctisiitei a jittttt 
ft'i d..'ft»«!riniir...;..g r.>s'** re,lsau* 
c i . t ,  a . 'i i iu c i  to i t *
'Rider Back 
Wins Award
h a m h -t o n  (cp>
! , U.
Sf ftftfff-f '
-a <'•{ *'? i t  W'i
IV ie r . f  -.» 
i H a *  I *  U f
* . i !
L f
ftl-C to . ' J t  k  
Vr-.I1
ft|y ever J.Je
D T l t ' t n  T fJE  W E E K rV D . n « f  er 
ac»d G#o?|# F fir.f '.#  H '.|h  Sc!«..»,.4 tr-.ade
tfvi.jriisr.eT.t*
T>»# Ge.'fge J 'rft.gU  un.!l w r«  fee '-ftSfrr t 
t f t *  R ayrf'e r A'*# *r »» '  v 
eil.ift te a n u  f r i 'm  K .x le fl.-y  and I . v . ' y ,
fv n g fa t'd a f.-V I u> a.i ? ;... » « s !
CCttCJttl-
Hi.«ft».» 'f#
‘e v-f - - f i *  !
S.!
l:f f ",.:! ft 











'.. In fe.t a idy
• rr l<-i£,..,e g<i.".',e
. r  H....WH* a t . z - ' V j A  fti'il 
•'s e t  T. f'VU.) if if t i M c e ftre il ta 
f'ft# N'HL. lac'e if'i..* stretrhel the 
H a»ei •uftiil'tiilra itfisif U» levrn
H '■••* b id  f ‘yjT ih-'iti Oft f«et 
*....• * » *  hr id an f  m F.li
? .1 '• 'vve eheail tif McatU’e
I'V--.'*?',' J l.i-ha id  O'fl fee a ll-
».| I.'.I !,.f»5 f . i '
. f 5' .• t f !
I tr  f . i: !  i t  11 54 *he»
M iiit*  i f t  Lft3 VftP » -iL. a 
m cuth r* *»  and be tft» !
;**» T'-ssy Sj.'A , r, "
ly  c,,. pU'Sftd f ' .M>
s 'v f r t . , , .  t I 'V
{-.•■f.fr iwh.iftd 5 ,cw<■ *...a.
I t  a f i  *  r
o# P a rke r to T e roe io  A . r g ; f i i u U 'n a ^ ^  i w , ,  «#
. . . lea c ^ a ^  K..r?ei Award a t fe#
' A ?  -A vt:#'! C f f f t r f fv c *  p'
ron.tdxifei aulityin Hrcf, hk'.i 16 r.e *  iT a ye ti oa
r f ' . a!
B O W L I N G  S C O R E S  i m in o r  hockey
110W1.AIIDM0ME 
N U E I t E A o r r .  
W em tn'a H igh Blngl# 
M a rr  T a tttla
Men a H igh Aingl# 
I /m  M a tin ifa  . .




Team R lgh Stngl# 
Hop«le«i Q iiln f i
T ram  High T rip le  
Ko-Narnei
Women'* I l lg b  A re rage  
Beti Koga
Men'a H igh A rc rag#
I /m  MaUuda ..........
JfW CLUB
I/H I M atitida  ........
Team S tan itlng i 
NoNamo 14 Ptnhtads 
D y n a m o i.........................
I W e m ro 'i l l ig b  Arerage
p # «  C latke





Al MifNes! fftide tt J-A a T.U'e 
.mr-re !h»ri t*i> r ’ iu'x'.rl Ist'T 
arc.t Jr'.h'.r'V * adfetl U)-
:a“farr: ,*'.■! £•» ‘.L.!d -f ihe 
! er-d f i f th  c f fee i.raM ift s! 
■ of fe# third when, wfth 
te.imi cne man ilv'ft. he
it.e i ...v’ftft iffto *1':'* lie- 
,! V ft?i ft !'.'y (ii f f  n i 'r ! i ’.':n
IHre are if.e iro m  from iKnig tn l-.i*. Hf
in the Kebwna moved In rL>se an-t ffwfted R.v»- 
M 'lfr  IlcftCkev AtatKliHon chuk again wit.h a shot between






















390 r i . l  B
Dnrii CTnwer
Tram Rtandlngi 
Benny'# Ser*'■•# .. .  23
niark rViir.berii .......... 22




Turirliv 9 n FM . Mlifd  
VVomrn’a High Blngl#
Gerda Pi'rr' n .. TOO
Mrn'a High Single 
Bud Toole . 3.10
IVomrn'a High Triple 
Gay Tiviie . 731 •
Mrn'a High Trlpl#
Morio Koija . . .  762
Tram High Single ;
Old Diitrh .. 1307
Tram High Triple 
Old Dutch 3362'
U'nmrn'a F’ lgh Arerage 
Orrdi'i Perron 210
Men’* High Arerage i
Lou Mntsuda  237 i
300 CLUB I
Snoky Roitll  ........... 802
Dud Toole ..........................336
Team RIandlnga
Gem Cleaners ---- 25
llol) White'# Service  20
Old Dutch  ...............20
Mi.ssionnnes ................. 19
Dowling forma may be picked 
up at the Courier office, Our of. 
fice ifi open from 8:30 n,m, until 
5 p.m.
MERIDIAN LANFil 
Lawn Howling Club 
Wnmrn'a High Single 
Vivian Dnrtlett , . , ,  2M '
Men's High Single 
Fred SmidHhiiw 230
Women'* High Trlpl#
Vivian Dnrtlett .. 632'
Alrn'a High Triple I
Bni Moss .. 6231
Team High RIngle |
Phensnnts . 673
Team High Triple '
Phensnnls 2316
Women'* iiigh Arerage 
VIvinn Dnrtlett . 187
Mrn'a High Artrage 
Al Ornrslck ... 196
Tram fllamllnga
PhensnnlM ..............................  6
MoKliie*  .........................  A
Robins ..................................... 5
Illiiebirds ..............................  4
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Ottawa   I
BouKh HUIrrs nnnounced Mon-j ...............................
day thnt Crtnndinn tnckle Oil 
Archnod'cnuH hn' come out of 
ret lement to rejoin the club 
and tuny see action in the com­
ing Plnstern FcHitbiUI Confer­
ence plnyoffs.
The 2') y('nf-old Arehnmbenult 
suffered n knee Inlurv m i.ist 
yetu'ti seinl fliml fe lWeen Moi)t- 
renl Almiettc-. nnil Oltievn nnd 
announecil his retirement dur­
ing the winter.
Nft-rrn I'.'-ri.sn rs'tnrd Glrrn
Halt's -ts ut at 15 43
ri'PS  i t tS.e fiii.xl iftfV't ulirn he t.*v-k
,511’ 6, Itova's 0:.Aces goat*— ?, p.'iss finrn liowe and An>'re 
Pnu'f F< rcv.nn >3'. Bruce prnnovost arvl *ci’red *h'!e
Grcft Dwissl ‘2i. Tim Chslharn. , w’^jirrarn wa* In lh« prnalty
Canucks 5. Ŝ 'artes 5; Canucks bssx. 
grals-Prinn Brooks (3). Gary S.twchuk made 30 saves and 
Dukctow. D'ft'.ut EIH*; Sfsdcs r'ta*r>d the l.->*f t'AO periods wi'h 
—Glen Mft'CiiTland, Doug im!.;uied ii.Mi.n after tik'ns 
l’:ift A |ft-c. H o V.'a r (I Hougoni, thne ‘ tdeh. v f< r n » vetid rut 
liiu <» lieiilv. Torn Lutr he suffered l.ite tn the nooning
Q .akers 3. Regals 3: Quakers in a cotllMon with Bobby
go.itrt. Gerry Kteitmki 12'. H.irt *1''" m.nde 25 stops.
Kenton; ftega’s goals - -  Paul Toronto and
llenficrson. G e r r y  Richari",
D.uid Ch.ipninn.
ri.:f:!it ,t' I fa .;„ ',g  to a f . ie i i ;  ft'ftf *
i f ;ir 'T ..‘. fd  Wei'.ern h..t«rtiatk.saai 
J.i ,' i.-esg'.-r gi??'.#,
WlHl. lecst’ary Glrr.a Masiofv 
V* u;e~,l at
•.-“.t! th* WIHL had decsdrt! 
!,'» rnf..,ri'« Ca.rttdttn Artiateur 
Hcnary Aito-ciatkm Rrg'ulaL'.m 
:e, whu-.?!. be ta'.d. cyvtrt-d 
the i.tuati.'n.
Ik.e t ;• pent ten wtll b« tn 
f.'K e f--r bi least a year.
,AJ pixi tri  sod rnciri'tttrs cf 
the leaf rsrcutive art S'asfW'idrd 
for at lefcit a year, Mr, Mason 
s.sirt. ITic ivih a!*o forfeited a
|V « ) t. ,n i v.?iv ti it hud tseft.ed 
With til# Uug.ftC.
?*'(■!•.. ri was sched'uled to meet 
Itortftand Warriors but only the 
Warrft'rs, referees and about 50. 
fans ihft'ft’Aed u;> at the Bosslan'J' 
aren.s. Ixafs h:ul ftrkcd !-vr r«t't- 
poneinerit of iiiC f'>r l.u’k
I'f i-'.iyi'i.s. but Uie h ftigue re- 
fu'cd. I
"Rosiland didn't want the 
postrionemcnt and 
coniidcrcd that the Nel.ron club
ry b-'S'uth, wte.m Traa Smoke




Marcel Paille cam# up with
one ot Vivie goalte.iding (>erfof- 
manrci T u e s d a y  rigtit that 
wc',..!d deny sickiry to alriioit 
any op[s*Dent.
He kicked out 40 shots by Den­
ver Invaders whde hts Van- 
oouvrr Caiuifks mu'tered a 4-2 
vict'-'ry, their serorvl in sevm 
Western Hockey Ittagij# game? 
this season.
Canucks remain af the bottom 
of fe# su-tcam standing*, five 
rtoinis back of league-leading;
Denver .snd K.m Kr.inci*.co )
They could rr.</\e into a three- 
way t;e for fourth r'^ce by tak- 
. 1. M .tiit '■(’Lirn engagement at . .  J i , . . - . - ,
1I..W fenight- The other gamc T^f.^^i





:.t f'-nf en e {■'»/#- teil 
?tn | feli  and liJOft*- 
maft»Jit5», tb# ifig ’j# acjtouafad
fttay when Uiey test fe C a l g a r y W ( x W  wi.*a -# rv t.« . 
Stampeder* 45-3* ia their final' **
tg'?ne g»m# .Rough Rklers, a gradual#
They r ’.ay Calgtry thla Satur­
day to litt last gam# cf the sea-
aon.
Hastfng* (R#d» McMahoo,
'present Eaklmo t)e#ikl#fit, sakd!.. , . . . . . .  . j
■'fee touuirg waa ordered "w!fe'^^ leagues o.ficiajng attff snd
c i . , ’ -  ; . '. .? 2 ; ’ S .  . " f t
;HAS Fl'I.L POWIJt ! ‘i'-ft* Ttlrr-Cii'*. had Bomtnated
I l i #  said the study by tb# past * ' ’*'* fe iu r te r i-a e ’a EWrru#
’ p r # * l d # n t a  will b# "much 
liroader" than on# launched by named
H C. Lion* two year# ago. "Th# t v  a
advisory cummitte# has been
K'i'.cn full I'lwer to talk to am - , . . .
one ronneclod wife the club and
tn study every phase of fee rv -
team'* operations. W# want Dick Snatfe and Do*
i them to bring In tb#lr r#com- 1
' rnertelatlons to a Nov. 23 m—P hklfbacq._
Ing of shareholders."
’"nicie recom.'nendatlona can 
tnvi-);\ e nn> thing—the mnorate 
strucUir#. player racruitnient, 
he coach#*, financing or num-
ol
Mount Alltsca University la 
Sackvill#,, N H., was aaaoiinred 
as fe# EF'C'a Rooki# ot th.# 
Yesr.
Tn# wlnnwa w#r# a«l#«t#d by
MiintresI Aiouettra 
halftttck G#org# Dlioa 
Linebacker Jim AtidxeolU. 
terlttck Rusa Jackaoo sr>4




close the g.sp betw een them and 
the Hnvvks tonigtit when they 
I meet .it Tori'nto. Bo'tnn ptny.- 
at New York in the only other 
game scheduled.
MONDATH MEN'R LEAOlf* 
Men'a High Hlngl#
I/)U  M atsud* - 341
Men'a High Triple j
Cec Eavfll -- 869'
Team High Miigl#
Rec Games - 1258
Team High Trlpl#
R#c Games 3611
Men'# nigh Avrrag# 
Barn#y Kitauc*  242
3M CLUB 
I/HI Matauda ... 841
Tec Favell .................  824, 304
M orlo  Koga . . .  313
Tram RlaniUnf* 





Doria flower —  310
Jlen'a High ISIngl#
Syd Rnundera . . . 294
Women'* High Tiipla 
Dorli Clowor ... 688
Mrn'a High Tripla 
Byd Bniiiulera . . .  776
Team High Singla 
niack noml><*r« ... 1120
Tram High 'Trlpl#





Rangers 6, Stampedera I:
Rnnger goal*—P.od Whettcll (2>,
Dnryl Wen inger (2*. Tom DAVIS AS GUEST
stewnrt (21: Stftnmpedcra goal- Actnr-plnywright 0.*s!e Davis 
Lriurie Kaiser. stnr* ns n*dstnnt dirtrlct nttor-
{'oiignrs 5. Flyers 3: Cougar' „py |„ The Sl.-ir-Sixmgied Ghedo 
goal.s—Doug Gray (2). David („ th, Nov. 9 episwlo of Tiie 
Robson, Nicky Erani. Gary Up-j Defender* on CBS-TV, 
sett; Flver.« goaLs—Brnd Rota,
Doug Welder. Drlnn Wolf.
Warriors 8, Monarch* 3: War- 
rinrs goals—Kenny Weninger 
(3i, Jim Sargent (2), Eugene 
Weninger (2), Rickey Hoskins;
Monarch* goala—Nell Munr®,
Keith Doutwell, John Morrison.
Aces lead the Pups "A" 
league with four points. In Pupa 
"D", Rnnger* nnd Cougari are 
tie<l for the lead with two 
slr.aight wins each.
I f  you have  
a  bad m em o ry- 
h e re ’s twhy
W hydoyoti nometimoa forget 
whnt lwipi>on«ly«tter(lay,but 
tviHily recall rvento of yearn 
ago? Thia inynlory fuifl Iwf- 
llotl Roieiitiata for yoom- In it 
now we'ro finding out Iww 
tho Incrodiblo prooriut of our 
inoinory worka, Hoad aome of 
tho iinnworH (and porhnpa 
pick up a tip  to help your 
<nvn nwrnory) In "How Wo 
Ilcmemlx*r, Why Wo Forgot”
— In Novomhor Rofidor'e 
nigont. (lot your copy today.
wns not making an effort fe' fj.pve \Vit:uk and Garv Jar-i
(ftlftt.im ptayer', said otas'ftn. reft were De 
"Hem e the Nel'on re<;ur't was
relu.sesl nn.i the NelMyn I'lreftddent  ̂ .......  .................. .
wa* aiivisrtl of tho con»erjucmesi N M I ^ T A P ^
of not keeping this d.nte, . , The!______ I l i l L  J I H D J
league pl.ms tn contlnu# opera­
tion on a four-fcam basis."
Trail, Kim!>erley, Hossland 
nnd K(ftoknne are left
Kenny Wharram, who scored 
a threo-goal hat trick Tue*day 
n'ghf tn lead Chic.sgn D'.'ick 
I / ’af’ * rciiucst fur ixistpone-'ILi’.vks tn a .'>1 victory over De­
ment followed a gam# Sunday} trnit Red Wings.
In Spokane In which four player# 
were Injures!. At a Monday night . _  ^
practice, only acven pbyers | r r O II I  v l6 0 *
drcs'cd and veterans on the 
club refused to play any | M c ik lo
longer without defenceman Har-
We have aaked them to 
1 make thesr rcfwrt by Nov, 23 
because that's the dateof the! 
..T<d WFC playoff game and we 
(iun't want In impestc the incom­
ing directorship tn Its plans 
for 1964. If fe# investlgatfen 
stretches beyond that date It 
coukl hurt the fuhire club op­
erations and player recnilt- 
mcnt."
77nmed to tha commltte# w#r# 
W'alter Spragu#, Ken Montgom-
I f Y o u r e T IR E D  
A U  T H E  T IM E
N«w tn4 dtta #f«fTto4y |t4s a
••|ii#4 -## l"  l# # ll» |, sb4 assy la  
tottwfeJ to toA»(S#». Perfi##* a#6»- 
inf lertoitft *r*n|, M  • tfWfmirf
f iitteJ ky Mrkitry Irrilittoll#
WidJf* AMOTnfwi. TWa th# diMla 
Uk# DeJg-s LiJaey TJU. D etft M i 
•tiinJtt# Ih# kktwey* t# rt&ee# tfto 
nndiiiwi srhkh awy •Ami fMM# k#4- 
ach# #b4 tir#4 Iteliaf. TVmi yea liel 
toRtr, cfsl b#tl#r. smk ton##. C«4 
Dtoir* Khiiiey FiSa iwv. Ltto I## lha 
hl(M tot wkh ih# r*4 ton4 «l #11 lag 
ewittw*. Tea caa topMii •■ D#4i#ie
NHL LEADERS
Blandliiga; Chlcagn, won 6.
lod I, lied 3, I'Olnts 14 
I'olids. MDiltii, GhiciiKo. 14 
(io.ll'i O'! .l( 'l ,1 .1, M' ftftil I'I'll I 
M',:;".. ft
Vsslsts Dc.tvcau, Montrenl, 9 
Hhulouia; l ’lant(', New Voik.
i’enallica, Jeffrey. Douolt, 38
tuuiutv#.
let "DOC, HEP" Chart Your 
Car's PerformanctI
^ Wc'll clieck it out from radi.itor to rear 
end, and p.ick it with llc p 'i Pep!
IMnke Rnrc Yonr car ia 
“Opcrallon«r thla winter
HKHSC. IT IN FOR A ‘ TUNIMIP” TONIC’ 
---------------  — —  ■ (Servlee Rrpalra
I'lusii aail 4'((|intry Bliiler 
Ireails, III# lime gusran- 
lee (or as low aa tll.95, 
lilO tlS  | i iIh> lyite.
H E P 'S
•■TDK I’FftP STATION” 
Rftv A\e. at KllU 7('v.'’-65l0
Afterwards, 
celebrate with 
the best of friends 
Johnnie 'Walker.• # •
I  4)A floff/v itio -sriLL aoina arnoNo
mmk
OiiiHMO iiis’':(i) »sn sdtltD s V'.'UOSO «;»u»tuis v«»ioui lumt tui»
I'llia nUMUlcwmefU in ri'd inilmshrtl or (I 'liiMyeri hy Uie l.muni 








A ll wool Pnglish and Scotch Tweed* In tho 
newest styles and colors for fa ll, A model for 
every age and figure . . . T.'tll -  Slim - Short - 
and Rcgulnr M(hIc1s,
Men’a nnd Yoang Men’a
Sizes 36 to 46. 2 ^  J Q
Studcnls* nnd Young Men’a
Sizes 34 to 42. 0 1  0 1 *




. , , to gn with that new Sport# Jacket 
worsted* nnd Teryl#na nnd wool.
all wool Knglisti
Slim nnd Rcgiil.ar cut. 
VVnlsls 28 to 44 15.95 «, 27.50
Dak*”  World famoiM im|iortc4l A A  Q |*
FnglUh Sliicks ...........................     pair MkWmf J
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
•Tha Store of Ouallty”
Comer BFRNARD A WA1FR %T. In fCelmmii
Serving Kelowna und Dlidrlcl Fnmlll#s foe 64 Years,
FA G E  I f  K EU 3HINA  S A IL T  WHDi., OCT. » .  1 «
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
tOR Qtltk StRVICL WIONE kf LOWNA 7§2-«45 -  \  tRNON $42.7418
LASSIflEO RATES '11. Bosinejs Pefional 19. Actom. Wanted 21. Property For Sal*
V mtump totoi/'W'Ni
i04Ar.Hr
A^D i;,Al>lO ANNOl'NCL'H SEi:KS
v ' . t - * n  *-3 * ■' : dfciĵ -S t A .A - lA l  V V v ’w d
xW  ̂ _̂.r- ĵ^:y i 4̂:-,diei: iLui
^ fi U.* tPi W4'J=ik-
M..ADM --̂ -4 i-X'ife’
.rj> K.iT
L.® U ll VMiiliktt
1 • tJg.vvA  «*
wcjmt;.. ./ I .  .f
1 Sr.' A® xstotot.-i, ••"■> • •  4uiWM~li r»iHfei4  I  ■
pgp4 &
S, I  .tt, ' •  ,xu» f - A  »«»
Jft.5FkJs L.XrLiiTLV'
aim! U vS -i DK?ai;,X(ttCU l::.<u1U  la 
t  f «  t . i iu i . a i r t  L>;xia
Lj _<? ’. i t t j L x  "J
A L I r ' l l A ' I i ' N  t  i  v K
«'. .fe-l! iP.XlaJ- h 'J tx :  vxl 
"I’ i x i  A ' , t u t t  F : f i . e  l e l z s l
.il kZal vv j’. lu Fia* eS(4i iMh"-'
.u lliX . It
UK *""B tl)R iA )M  '"iluUSE 







b-t l i i  Ct0a‘.U’c' isVtoV.X
X..* j|< CruA-'iTft C-ttid
G * ft •'H-f ̂ < 1  O') r  i' t«c s&d t- ..< 
»S sJ l-.X U'̂ d-ft-v*-Kilt r i i t t
'A®, t x u l  o f fc rs l cltois it r j i i fo x c t 'i
itis lle  1 -,-r foxW-lift t>pt' .
( Vi i i i i  l i < kO .it.-* .£:*.iy *kC'€'i-s, im'O’S 
, t l i  a.k t .. \0 ifttOiii rCA->.D.-a itXild ofriC«l‘5. 
V ta lr i Xa'c?'*. tyftW i-.). [poXXi'-’sU
26. Moftgagts, Loans 40. Pets & Livestock
-a
12. Personals
21. Property For Sate
iLk.*i ■> iut
km: 4  **  •  « »vr Se.0 i *
m-vt-'i Baf U.dL4 Vtttol ' Jfa.'A.Xftoh.'t
 -------  frtoi' 4i> kfy
f.-i « *,*» ^4 ito, A
I'Me i fU L I  i t H m X
Otot *1 0 0
rUAN'SlAllL
vtt". -*.ft sir ft a . - tt ^  '
» L  t a
i i . a  Ltt-a;- ( 




. . t l X " OKANAGAN REALTY
tsd-
,\ ' .e .
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**k it A ‘' r \  1. -* i N
IS. Houses For Rent
i1 l t  tAIU..ft i b f S'- , -




jT,j ;  t i l /  i t *
2. Deaths
'r I  .
a . 1 •
A .  a .
i ‘ a I
pe.'..-
a* . .
“  .  t'









'I. f. I 
«' « ft. h4:sl 
f  '-.J t  ? a li 
C t.4 f f e
a<- L-
î ft.3,




i i h: 
J < .■ t
/•jf tl# tM.i U \
;fei i.i
I  ■taAt t \  ‘  t
i -  ;i. S'-e




«. \ n . I
16. Apts. For Rent
.J , s - . i *  ot 
’, s \ , " „ a ' . r
t-.A"'').!."! ife illl
- U; A i
Si'S;
R l t H l t U  Ut t  
' I t t U l l I  faAll
iim JH
t<sV
6. Card of Thanks
: r. I
4
M THKClV i i
V. I
K l  i
L - !i IH 5'
i.<'1. i.a !'.«!•* 1 ah 1 
■;a t h . :  i  f e ,  ; r „  .1  
Vi .kc  ;it. 1 U - r i .
I i fH
.«t. * t ' 
«S£r
-•’ ! .. 
' li'.
. r a'
!. H Uh' 11 !.■









• V. i ’/1 ( . t i c  •
i i t i r  ! T i « ! l !  
i.ll is.rn'ii'ii
■ ■h ; T r.,:r. 
a f-a iu iK  • 
h r  l iC M ! '
76
! l .a;. 
Al i '
, . ui-.rl 
I ' l i l  la : .. i A'.
8. Comingjvents 2 I tK l i lK H iM  t T l ’ KU D V 'l’ l K X. 'ila - hai IIU ■> «i » H i!"  .na.
,,.V I,, ., -'.l.ah' 1" : . T. . -■
; hi I ."  T tiJ-lT i'. fti
H 'l. l .V  IT H N IS lli;!) liOf.''}:- 




( iKANA(;AN VAM-l.V J f ltY  
Hi.-: I'a - T.x'l. 1 !l <r ‘ t.<‘ S ''' : '.
w o rks  I lf  < Val ' . i  y 
A r l i . ; .  ris j ia ik n i  bv l*ri.fi'.ft.i-,r 
l ; i ! j  M l- N a .i ii i -  of F ir ir  A it- .  ! ) • -  
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ST, D AV ID 'S
O u ire h  L a d le , . ', ( iu i ld  ai ui u. . ^
B aranr and tea, bake .a le,
I ’h ris tinas lioM ltie i. ete, S;itur-i 
d a ), N'iwembei '.hid at 2 p.m, H(H).M, H dA lU ) AND l.A rN -  
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ll le tiee A \e . il>
RDDM AND HOARD IN COM 
fiir ia h le  home. Telephone 717 
l5iM) 7f>
119. Accom. Wanted
2 HLDROOM .MOTI'.I,, C A IIIN  
or hoii-.e wanted in le l i i i i i  ( o r  
eare of mdt.. during w ln 'e r 
-month?. Refeleni'fft -u p li. i !, 




f ; o - e  t o  i c ; - . . ' ,  
' h o p p i i . ' , .  T l ',1 
of 2 lied l." 
, l.iti'lu'n ; 
T l i ion f,i
f . .  ;'.tu-
’,i ,: t'hi j  
U'e fo il-
l i d  b : , t h  O i l
re i :  a h ;.jf
•n ii.'cap iu  iibu lot f fr-.ill
1 1 F u ll price 89,500.60 a lth  
down, M1~S.




!< \ i  I
$5.3 i wikti ' ic m i
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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5
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- % .1 :n th l- ( i.m titiy . 'iTn-i h i'm i' fe m 
lit ,,r,d i-.t, Con«fet* f t  hving rmim. 
' I ’ .iii, :,l.ht'- n»irii; 3 Ix'driHimx uith 
,1 '. ' . f e - .  ti.iUiiiH.ir,. PLUS brRC area 
n7.7;> !U f i i ’ .Cy fexim, v.'fth a h ttl"
11 LI, m i (  F- $17,500, Term* can be •rrangrd — MI-S
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
C’." I ’d i ’.N.M’iD
L'.-enui.;' 
A, P.
.yVL , KLI.OWNA PIIDNF, 702-,7(CO 
Hhmic: Nlr.-. H< tii P>e:u(imure S-.V'.t'i.')
•itor.-on 2-Ol(i7, L . Coelcn 2-t/i8fi.
MARSHALL WELLS
PKSt.jSfti * :  iViiJ-.i'v
M l I. UP llM  O R i: 
M i l  I Rl 1 /F . I  P 
udh  -VlUt.itc Pcriiuncnt 
T tjvc .\n lifrcc /c
2 SS ( lA M O N  
nt
Simpson-Sears Ltd.
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
V 'd M ,  MAN. ill i.H  M. HmfeL 
(■■t--. au- •!.. Ilia .: -ait -
Hi.i li.n'-HC c t j* - ru  Ui C. Iica t U! i-ca l- 
an ir Hr-i-iltrd f- r  'lie . b.b'irs
B.'id a f 'i ' f . " . ir y  »'-:pi h r*  Hr i l v m
' 1.1,1.11 i.ar.dwrtting. j'ifemg aip- 
arid ■j'-.aldii »(':■ it.' .Ml r? pin '. 
tiinLdfritiid  to IV i\ 47, Kcio'.*.mt
7'j
VUl'NG ^M.VN ;!-.5ii7' INTKH- 
f ' t f d  in ir.niiinsr biiddlng .'u, i ly 
trade, Min. Kr.vile 12 c-iluiaiii.n 
Apjily Box t»u79. Daily Com n r. 




\v n  BUY USI’ D 
S K A l l  S
M A R S H A L L  W I L L S  
Her nan! at Pandosv
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
At " iu  V, K i CKi:i5'»-~tAFD
S 9.! 5 f . ! ilU V- -..-ll-tj H t t *
:• !  i  - t  ' !  » C  19.51. g r ’ t j l C I ' i
,-t.■( v-..t •r;*:--', t:i V*fv.-ou-
bs'-i* (.:# (ft-r I i. •it on; 1 ring
s Tt'ffenb:.!' 7fi2-i»(4S. tf
-'b h l.iJ . ... tvS'. ut.Dy>.
4 it ■ : !'ii .V-t I t.t..i(i,
■ a:.e t! is i  a .iiii. I- »r-
.‘I 't  '71'i', !.. ■;■(' V\ibi:»!:i
ip i! 6t 7y2-Jfe'J 05 7C2-32V'.
77
Vul K'.'iVAt.D.N in . lV K i:
I -f F ;u rtiftipKrtl,
- . l i i it  I U ttiifr St-ai,.
lu'ft.;,’, ! '.  Ptii.iie 762-CCK2.
79
1 '-itWl MF.TKOH ( i(KID ~ nUN- 
ring i i i i i i  r, S< ihng (nr rfa*nn- 
at'di.- i . f f i i ,  Ptiiific 762-7471 a ftrr
5 i ' n . 18
ia ;i c u n s u l  c d n v k u t ih l k '
G 'uhI fi.ndi'i* n. Nt",v tiri!>. Tclc- 
t !ii tif 761-1.X54 af!i r 6 i> m. 78
pad V A I.LW r, HADIO, AUTlfe
main-, lu'x- iiiili ,asf. Jark'x City 
S fiM if,  Pfe.j Pill,ti l-'.' SlifCt, 78
PJ59 At .SUN HKALLV SPOUTS 
car. .Make nn offer. IhKhcst hid 
takes. Tehiihone 762-2-8,10. 77
i^ d 'n iK v u u iiT n ' s k d a n  n m
s.lie. I'r.dt r uarianty. Tclr- 
S lioiie 5t2-,5H,14 Veriuin. 7T
77
21. Property For Salei21. Property for Sale! Keep aiircau «uh rodaj’
'  • '     —   -  I f i i r r e n t  new t  I 'o d a V  —
til Shdii.s C.iiiii, on ftvle- 
street. thi.s Hew .SjiliL 
home features;
* ;> heiiroiims
* ,'\iitomatie g.is lieiit
• ninin;; area iiinns onto 
.'ftundei k over eariHirt
• Larite lot (8ft’xl86'i 
H li! home lias 1,320 .«i|, ft. of 
living areti and is an excellent 
\alue lit SII,9(M).(Mt fu ll price 
with good terms. MI»S.
Lakeshore Lot
On beautiful Luke Okanagan, 
with 1(8) ft. frontage, giKwl 
aeei .'s, iiower and telephone, 






F.ile Waldron 7(12-45(17 • 
or Westhimk 
Hill I''leek 7t'>H-,5:i22 
Dudley Prltehard 8-55.50
One Only Building 
Lot NHA Approved
P.enciv for you to eomuunce 
tmilding by'Dec-. 2. Near new 
south side f liopping eeiilre. 1 
mil), public aeee.H.s to safe, 
.sandy beach, low tax area, 
near' nil facilitie.s. All tha 
comforts of lake.slK)re pioH- 
erty. exce)it higher taxe.s and 
iis.sessmcnl. Les.s than haif 
the tirlce of lakc.shore lots. 
Hreuthtaking view of the lake 
;iv (lav and glittering bridge 
i’ghts'by night. You will lo\e 
he privaey and iireitlge of 
this secluded residential 
area. Don't build until you 
investigate thi.s proiierty, 
.sand jioint well. Invest in this 
one only building lot NOW. 
Cash or lerniii, try y our oflei'. 
Phone Alberta MortgiiKe Kx- 
change Ltd. 7(i2-.5;i33 Heal 
Kstale Department or even­
ings F,rlc T, Sherlock 7(D- 
1731,
HOCSi: 1 OH SALH-1422 sq. ft. | 
2, bcdrcKmi, partially fml.shedi 
bnremcnt Cr. NHA Mnrtgago, 
Thi.s hnufo has many out.stnnd-] 
ing features. I.ocated nt 
Devon.slnrc Avc-, telephone 7G2- 
22.5'.) for ainxiintment to view. tf|
p i .A N M N ( r " i : ( n i i : iL iF r f t^  ! 
is the time to build your hcmtc 
and lake advantage of tho NHA 
S5(K) Ixiiius. For iisisslance to 
plan and free estimates, contact 
Hiidke Conhlruetlon, Tclctihonc 
762-'2'259. H
2 nEDHtXlM HOUSE, FU l.L l 
liaseiiient, gas furnnee, 220 w ir­
ing. CohkI location. Immediate j 
Dosses.'ion. Telephone 702-(xl78. |
81'
curre t s T y
not tomorrow, in
T i l l :  D A I L Y  C O U R IE R
Why not havo Tlio Daily 
Courier (UdlM'i'ed to your 
Nome regularly etich nftee- 
noon by a rellablo ca.Ticr 
boy? You read 'riKlvy's 
News — TiKlay — Nof the 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily iic a .s- 
piiiier pulili.'hed iiiiywhere 
ean give you this oxchuuvo 
bervlec.
For home delitery m
Kelowiiii and liis trlc t.
Phono
Cireiiltdion De|);irtiuent 





44. Trucks & Trailers
KALAMAl.KA l.AKESHOHK lot.
IteaMinable, Heply Box 1)003, ikki.ikm) BTU OIL FUHNACI': w ith 
Didly Courier, H ,,j| imi ner, large blower, elee-
trieal I iiiitroT., Complete duet 
Ideal for 
or hall.
He.sl oiler. Tele))hone 7(12-5111 
SMALL 2 BEDHOOM HOUSL ,,r 701-1171. 70
wanted for Deei'mbcr 1. Clo'.e 
In. Plioiu' 704-43!)3.
Do(C9 .\n  Axon Rcprcxcntalivc 
Call On You?
We may need someone in your 
neighlxirhood. No obligation.
Apply enclosing phone numlK r 
lo:
I MILS. L. C. IILA IIN ,
I 15-3270 LaBurnum Dr.,
1 Trail, B.C. 79
T V P IS 'F ~ IK )okK F fl¥ ‘E ir iT K - j HKkl HAI,F-T()N DOIKiE PICK* 
fpiired for eonstnii tion offiei'. up. Large U»x, o\ eiload xiirings, 
Apiily in own handwritmg, xtat-| mileage IhIow 5,(k8). In like new 
ing age and previous experiem e I condition. Priee $2,200. Tcle- 
;to rVix 8893, Daily Courier. Hi | phone 762-7024. 78
i M()BH.F, H().ME, 4.5V8'rT\V ’6
iM'diooim., well liiMitated. Ver.v 
' giKKi ( ondition, F'or further 
|iai tieulai .s leh'phoiu! 492-5020, 
j Penticton after 5 ji.m. 8t
i HKU PONTIAC CHIEF,~4«'xl0* 
■Deluxe ni'Klel, excellent con­
d ition. 3 tiedroorns with Jack 
land J ill. Telephone 702-5528,
_
I!)55 IN-'rEIlNATKlNAL PICK- 
u|> for rale. New iiaint )ob, com. 








Winfield Memorial Hall 
NOVEMBER 1, 1963
nuK id jt di.io till 2 -  ADMISSION' SL.M)
RLI K L S IIM LM  S AND NON I I I U S 
Pcrxonx under 21 not admiiicd
Tickets Available from any Fireman 
or Al's Cafe
------------------------- -̂------------------------ ^,!,OOKINC; FOR A NEW HOME'.'
18 ACHE FAH.M 3 M ILE S  from , w h y  pay rent when this deluxe 
.\ru fe !rong, good buildings, some i,,\v riu ieh style home cfui I" ' 
inai hinery a iiii li\e.-,loek in- y our,') fo r a.s l i i t ic  iis $3,000 ilo vn  
I luded. t’ u ll price Sll.(HH). H alf w jt i i  reasonabh' monthly pay- 
ea-h u l l l  handle. For fu rthe r in- inenta a iiprox. equal l i ' your 
form ation eonlaet Joe M ille r, K>nt'.' S ituu li'd  in an ex i'Im ive  
I HU No. 3, Arm.strong, 83 ^outh bide, re.sidenllal ere'.eent,
feft..,. ,.tfe  mlnute.s to «nfe .sandy heneh
O W M .lt T H A N S l'I '-H l'.D M u n t ^ , , , 1  , ,„ |y  5  m inutes,
. l i i iv e  from  town, 3 lovely bed
i.Hiiu.s plus nn e x lm  gue-it, TV (j<,K)D H E V E M 'E  H l'SINESS 
den o r rumpuM room. A ll on ime |,p „.k  In N orth KamliKi|)s, W ill
HI H EE F FOH SALE BUY 
'd ire c t and take advanlage of 
i|uah lv  beef nt wholesale imeei,. 
Side ' 1.50-2.50 II) '. Price de liver- 
i ed lOe. H. Kemp, W infie ld . Tel('- 
ijihone e \en lng  ., 7('i(I-'.f2!M). 81
LAD Y 'S  W I N T E U '  COAT,
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
I BOYS arid GIRLS
L.vb.'i Pocket Money 
1 f or You!
We need tiovernl gocid h u 'l-  
ling bo,\!i nnd glrhs lo  earn 
extra  pocket money. pri/< ;i 
and iKinuxea by selling 'Die 
D a lly  C ourier In downt.'wn 
Kelowna C all n t 'Die D aliy 
C ourier C lreu la tlon  Deim rt- 
ment nnd tixk tor e ireu ln tlon  
manager, o r phone nny tim e 
—■circulation depai Im ent, 
'IT lE  D A ILY  C O U IH E ll 
Phono 762-1145
IN VEHNDN 
Phono Illeha rd  Sehuek 512-7110
ilO M E  WOHk V o U C oM M E H - 
'la l a it ix t. Mo,si exceptional le-
! lililO 
' nhl\
EOHD <ii TON. REASON- 
prieed, .la ik 's  C ity H rr- 
\ iee, 1635 Pando-.y Street, 78
19.56 VOLKSW AGEN P A N E L - -  
Good m otor nnd i ublrcr, 9300, 
Teleiihone 762-6732 _̂____________  78
46. Boats, Access.
11 I 'T A LU M IN U M  H AG UEN AIf 
I'anoe, erv ligh t w(‘itfh t, 45 lbs,, 
bv i.ro f il •how ing Id) > i"il‘ ' .SH)5 value. O ffe r ,1 over 
l,„ l,;!,S 70  (o ii'ddered. Telephone 762,
-^5052.
jael.els. Hoy’ s ear ((lat.s. Two n in in 'rid lon  
(ignre fl'.a te ; . Boy',' bkati'.'i, a(!r<'<mient, 
l . in b 's  whiti: tlio<“ ., Telephone C durli'r,
762-31)17. W )'— ...._ -------   !
A’lTHACTivE INLAID MAsoN-j3B. Employment Wtd. '49. Legals & Tenders
70 ;v
In very I
,ell 5 bedroon fam ily 
fu ll li.eem ent, In 'auh fu lly  land 
. ,med, eoiner lot, N i'iir  .'t liool
23. Prop. Exchanged
Hlbch iip i lg h l piano 
giKHi eondition. Phono 7 6 1 - 1 5 7 1  M IDDLE 
lo r daytim e iin ia 'i tion only.
GOOD Q U A LITY  D E LIC IO IIS
A G E D  ENG LISH 
widow n 'l'ks  work, E xp i'iienee 
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OTTAWA iCp; — Tbe C o r o - ' “  uutallaikai et 
awaa defence oaiiiuutoe today em Kav. I.
agreed una tum oxa ly a ia i w i f e - ' ’  - ----------------------------
out dijcuistoo to take aa aO-' St’lVlSY POKtS
i its p e & h * {taid trip to BrtUin ataf: JAKARTA ‘A P .-tY v e  So«.tot 
Kferogke Kov. ld-24, eagtaera are aiirveyiag lado-
Ttie comsTiitiee wiil viait null- ae*ia‘a niajvvr {.afeta wife a \tew 
tary *»tablu»kuieata atto tali'toward eatabiuiiiBg direct aati* 
fee Maniaas weie auirtary »yfes,»riu** taere ' gatKui Im n  twfiweeo KuaMa «od
IT^ txunsjr.ittee aiao decided it ii*sc«e}ia. fee aewa ageacy Aa- 
*a lateiun rey<ort tara reiJorta.
;L rg ; " i ' d  ra fe e r d ia  ta ia
i  tU W  U
H ftC, ,u
pevv-e t«ae tr.cir o!.J IS
bra .iftCii {c i. I ’ lu  xt'.nUi
SVeut?’ Oct. X* l i i d  f e u « . ; l  
"I be 'VVsr v f  fee W u v u ; «i#.3 
'.M.i Were fe jV -sxcvl, r t -  
seArifeers ffe fed. iUeeU-
It begio at » p m., « i tee CliS
S-c*iey feght Mercury T 'itaue
o f fee A ir .  S iiiei sper*, g l i  (J ” " • *  -■-* tw ’.fet.*. -t. t.-v.t..
Wtfe* *>>eeri.rtd f.fea?:- n i l ,  ®::y gr»:fe,rg a iMti.e vi
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I . ' C a i.i f . e i ' i  t r  -Slcrj- lv,c':.v..»y u u r .; :  ' S ,,ie  1 t.ad a
t i'. ' Pei.». .e Civ.cc.cU fee pre'.ty y.«,vi c .ic i r; wv.fed tcwCb
v it  a W a le  o f j.U e rs , bu t I i f e j
A P itV ib . ic n »n fv .i.-J  r.
Port Alberni Valley Institute 
Promotes Adult Education
«t£ .t i t le a i  . . .  I ;'j.it ItMvgbt 
v.«. »: r.e den .iiiitxate feat
C'c. . fe£. ' ' g i..!j ra fe a  isJi'l
’ ■: c't .? ? * ., •» (I -t̂ c'
A i s . f e s l t . i i  iu'iiCVCl Wife 
L ii wJe, W ij asrtvi if a iiuu.i.r 
feCa.-t.s.st ’.CiiaV tei>,.U h i'C  fee
se'i'.e i-.»r i . k i i ig  t f fe c t  * Cm *
1= I i t  U 'C i..d," t e  r tc lits d
.P uH f ALiif.R .N i. B C  *CP
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•..1
■ ill i  .,
. !  ....
Ib e  f . a i ' . a  !.efe-,ie
t.,cgi.ii i,u I .I'd r..y '- i.c'i 
eefei t - I 'ie i; ;  N c i i r 
I.f i;.e ti'X i cfs fe ■ ? p! I 
e f e „ i  ! * i  . i...
i iM.t ' :■ rtx'd .fe t'»'i VI ..',i 'i-.i'...).
jvlili. t",.., tfe .jM
I'.e I ! It t . s fe \ . .. . .1, ft
'' < A' .„'.3 ; c I : c' . d '
Ffe.f B.}.,.r Nc ife ,• ft ' i ' f !  I 
it'fe i'fe  ft f .lift*; I'ft . 'fe .v  ' 
■'st vsi alls fe. i ' r t i i . i i  Cc
C..>ife-,"’ :,.fettJ c# |*>v,-tjy fa 
B i. ia ia  fe-iea-e-d t.'s H o  iv-.feiftii 
ic r  C'i, :!.* :,i fiv.'i'i fe i
I ..fe.ft.li ,:j i>ij
NEW SUIT FOR MAN ON THE MOON
T R f#  &.'« i«es ct
ipace luits Sf»-J life sui-p.iS 
l i k f l l  s>ifi» tiff f i i r n  o f the 
ApoUo M'lMn-Uridisg i iro fra m  
o f tise NatJor.al A e :vR »utu -i
arid  S$>*'cc AdJii'.ji.jfaa '.aitti
Rubber tsei*ow» at }oisils vl
t;:i.s , SrgI aCitl J'lv'kte
idv i <-as,r<} mublli'.y Vihrn s..t! 
tv I fevvurUed, accuidiiig 'u 
the r.iamifacturrf. Jlriiuet h.v* 
mkfck  feeding device which 
can tie uvrd far eat.ng and 
di.ftkicg in weightleas cvnd.-
tlft.'..,;i5 S>! ftS,*ate #5 «C.I: tts t-a
tftbr ''iiR iii The p i i i  t ft..i'..K-i
c * , )g r t l »!id Ne.li;s. a! *>.■.!'*., sfei- 
i r t d i  te m j-e ra tia e  and h,.fei.;t- 
Sty and tefe>.y> e> r r - r u a ' i r r y  
ai.ftl bod”  cfetitutsiLKanfe 
the s u it.— ’ A P  SVuejsJiu'to*
Westwood Will Resign 
Following Loss Of Seat
Man In Jail During Crimes 
Says South African Lawyer
PRPTC'HIA ■.hr-.tC!; K dr-t.£v vik.:k H » 1. fti |,.fttfe..!l t l !
fc i'.ic  - i'B 'c r f..,f t'f 15 !;..t5 t > j  gi  :!,v
lU f i o i  Wi’ fi kfei • fe.t Uct r l.!:i «! ii.t i t ;; i j i fe s i
fe .!.,i’ ic e  5...bl a S  ....t.h A h . ,  a .  x . m e c . f e t ? ;
I 1...' c.fti-fe -.i' i.e..;.. fti;,.. :;.ti G e o r y e
a.ii ,.fi V-' ..,a '.XU ft..f - ' i f  \ .ft.B- i.-.ft.i r ft ic-.t ti.ll "i.c
.Ife.t fcits i..f Wfeiii he eft.,..:e4 g a x l t . n . f A ' i  i v <  . f f , , . - ! . :  Uscir 
ha;.j«:he-ftl. t..i Cfgne it ue t u n t v i i f e
l i e  ]sia.>t.i A F-fe-fe Ci- ,feeifta,ie ft d tffe ..ie
r-kridrti ii,e 1 fi *.i i f  ! I.: ft e h t l.-e ‘ 'fagfetiftte Q...*r. *» ct SStt 
ft....6-hrd ll.'f tie- aOX...I.>.£•;! I ’ .e  iul \V fit
Set '.fee'* ofe.l I a ,.I the g >, <-ii, r.c id .iv  * f t e r  j t.i.g  <..,4 t.hat
M.r!.t ttsv rii;.: it vvs„.r ftScr.t !hr M.I..:*, l-c ;.{ri,.fe..rU
tlse nsat-iitr, l.a-.e a&.l l-iftfa e>f g.„.ity ordess thr gtnrfn-
.the »Urcrft.i Cvti.s Cii acv ' .! ,, , . , .  ̂ u r t.t cs.n {■i'tue fe.t.eiwisfHe Sitid !.;» r;ie.n', t f ’.e (i't .
i-M a c k  p .n iK n U 'fe  N e lfe i  M am  **•* ' ‘ ■-*
dr'ia , 45, vt as 't.n ta ll when d,'hs- !..fe..'tu.g ‘-he vc. ,c:;! vvertLr'!.;..'-*r.





f t  j « i  Ciemnet aa* ant 
to e ii d c liv r lc d  !..(<« *...«#
PHONE RUDY'S
STOP SMOKING!
NEW SCIENTIFIC METHOD WILL 
HELP YOU BANISH THE SMOKING HABIT
By ifetplj fc'Il.ju dig \ix i.u('!{'.kj ajiid cu»y [Ufegf«i.!is)« {of g 
Lau'.cd p tn c 'd  o l lu w r, you i.kc  ihouvAndv o f  tMhc!-! a m




A  iurrpltif l i !  cchta. 
{.'iCicltit.S5... I  a»ril...f i t
t i
„ K |  J l l i l l i j t o r f U f e i t l i i f e  l ' ! U f e . k l e > d  
iftfe'ce h i i  a dci'-i'fe.e ycfb
U> vW 4fs.h.» i.ftli.iiLl,> a..'.j.d Cv'tJCclitClt i.:i hi'pwg ) vU IJ 
tu v l, i! ' ig .  l iv e  i . !  c fe i.U d ti a c o rtfe ".u .!c d  lu o u ih  wmih, 
spcvJiL'y ioini-liicd iitk '.!, aai mcdtoiicd peikii of gsaa.
S f A i r  r O D A Y
i  >try >V 'ft v - a ' i ' v - ' J S  i t
m'hJ. a 1 »'*g
i.£'0gf kf J-,3
■S'’-- ,N.i ,'1 vf W'’/7'»df
A  IK .11- :si x fu iiiiA c l \n th  AOtoc'**
i  L-s tx»cUr? C'i i r k i  >L.v,s 1.0 s.giCgec4
7624444
t f t i  lu i t tc d lf t to  ie r r l t e
iYdi d f d v t f f  t t
»v#.l‘i!,;e E,igt»U'y t**. 
tw eea t CO ftnd l i »
o m . atii.y.
IN VERNON
rtiOBt $42-7410
tii'i t̂ - 
Zg t'ftifa!
tiJy, dl wtii.i:sit.d-g iwdiikitJy fi.aet tfet
Yes! You Can Stop Smoking!
Ask your pharmacist about the Nixotine method!
LONG SUPER DRUGS
i  r i v  (  I  v i R i :
S H O r i  I  A P H I
fhom 762-21»0 
PItogf 742-2115
R r r m lto n  MioUUr lltr le  
W e»t*» i>d. dr?<:-n!e-l !ti l l i r  Se>,v 
l i i IfcitU '.ciil r,fC'.ji.>n, 
Tuci.fti3'<‘ he '••'I'ft! tfug n  fri'iii 
U>f cah.nfe. IU t i u  o r three 
w ecki. M r, W e .tv ii* * !  u iade the 
ftBDiin.i'.fefertit follow ing ft meet- 
Ing with P fc tn ir r  Hrnriett.
lAdii(trlr< 51 I n 11 1 e r Rns«
Brow# of S .ir*.u 'i'he».in  to'.d a 
prc'-s coritcrrncft- b - i a y  !h ,it 
Jftpar.c'-e Kmvt.v arid in v r ’ tn;ent.v 
wuuld VM»uUl be welcomed in 
Ibe Canadian {iruvince.
A. R. (ilbbun*. .vrciitary id 
Ihc ii.itiunal U'Ki'l.itive rinuinit- 
t»c «>( the l i i t in n a t io n a l H a ilw av 
Jlriithitlf-ntft, toid a ciiii)num *i 
cufiuni'dcc tailw .iy worHcrs ma.v 
b* foi crd to vttike if Pailiatnrnt 
failv 10 1 rotci t tlu r i pgainvl de - 
IvlaceiiK nl thr-fegh U i.htinkigical 
change?.
f ra n c c ‘% lo r e l f *  M lnU ter 
H lanrire  C oovt d# 5Iar»lUe said 
Tucvday hlv country w il l  not ftv- 
M Kiatc h m e l f  w ith p te fcn t 
tcnsion-M Mng ta lk* among the 
U nited StfttC i, B rita in  and Huv- 
ftta
.A. T .  ( iU ifc .  ; ...ife.t i f  the 
.NatK'i.a! Farrs.eri Uf,i....,-) • •  .1
Shf l«.«..lv h.;...i, l.ft.fe.ct'trl ii'ft 
i:. ji.iry t ..'tr .al si.a-
',v[s- an il rr.t.tl»ft,xii t- ' •.feii.rif! 
d is fe te v  a* a r e n - 't  c f  isu tu rb - 
anrev if.rratcning the flew  t f 
agricultural | ife * i.,c t*  to ihe.,: 
n'.arKrt.»,
M r. JuiUce D rjrr , fe.a. ;; an
of ttfte p . V  c f fa n .'u la 's  
n .. ir it in iC  i.ri;onv ra id  T.,.f'.day, 
"It'v  tune  vvc got down to 
w o rk ,"  when he nnd the tw o  
o ’J ic r  trii.vtccs v i- i tc d  th c ir  o ffice  
in M o n tre a l, th a t u  not q ..lte 
ready f(.r them
HARRY IIAYK
Agrlrutturr M lnliter ll*y» -.lid 
Tofeilav that .ni g ic u itu r ii l yiol- 
Icy in Unnada in the l.i»t ?'i m 
year* hav i>ern i>ut together 
like ft patchwork q u ill.
r iftyg ir l ITirUllne Keeler nnd
three nwlefendantc were order­
ed to strind trial tiKlay on (ler- 
'Jury nnd coti.vpiracy charge.s.
S IJ-F -vS E R V i; l . iq t 'O R
RF.GINA . a ’ -  RcBina re-i- 
drnl,'. will sm-'ti Ik* atile to l,n.i,y 
liq u o r MqxT • I '. ia rkc t .ct.'le. A 
nevv self-Ttve liquiir ' tore - - 
the 'ccond of iiv t>i»e m Can- 
ad,I — la rniitc cuvtoirti n> to 
brow re through the vhehe-i to 
make their •.elei'ttons iri'tead of 
filling out form* from n lift|uot 
livt. A similar • tore In New 
I Wevtmincler, IVC.. opened more 
than ft year ago.
Why do we set 
world speed records? 
-FO R  SAFETY
A l t h o u g h  n o w  S t u d o b a k o t  m od oV o  h a v o  ju a t  a o t 7 2  W o r ld  
S p o o d  I lo o o rd a ,  o u r  p u r p o s e  Is  n o t  t o  s e t  re c o r d s ,  b u t  t o  
p r o v e  t h o  o a t r a  s a fe ty  f o a tu r o a  w o  b u i l d  i n t o  o u r  c a rs .  
I m p o r t a n t  f o a tu r o a  t h a t  p r o t e c t  y o u  a n d  y o v ir  f a m i l y ,  
d a y  i n .  d a y  o u t .  T h is  la  w h y  S tu d e b a k o r  o a rs  s e t  S p e e d  
H e o o rd a , a n d  w h y  y o u  c a n  h a v e  D ls o  D r a k e *  t h a t  s t o p  I n  
a lm o s t  h a l f  t h e  r e g u la r  d is ta n c e .  T h is  is  w h y  s e a t  b e l t s  
a re  f a c t o r y  in s t a l le d  a n d  t h e  u n i t i z e d  b o d ie s  a re  b u i l t  o n  
g i r d e r - s t r o n g ,  A r m o r  Q u a r d  f r a m e s .
A n d  th e s e  a r e  g o o d  re a s o n s  f o r  y o u  t o  g e t  d o w n  t o  
y o u r  d e a le r  a n d  t a k e  a  f r e s h  lo o k  n t  a  g r e a t  n o w  o a r  . . . 
n o w  s t y l i n g  , . . n e w  p e r fo r m a n c e  , . . n e w  e c o n o m y .
Studebakei
STUOEBAKER OF CANADA LIMITED DISTRIBUTOR OF MERCEDES-BENZ
Ss-
*  MARSHALL WELLS '





Ih c  lovely \NaImit oiled cabinet blends well iiith surroundings, nnd slim line 
suling looks most attractive. This 23” coiimiIc also has picture dimensional 
control, all front controls and one year guarantee on picture tube.
If you’ve the least little doubt about the reliability of your present television set, 
now’s the lime lo trade! Corvette goes all out on this lovely 23” console model 
with transformer operated chassis to give you ciccllcnt viewing at a budget price.
$21995
f l H B i  H i J m  iv n il TRADE
No down payment. . .  12,0(1 per month
L'**. y *
Watch CO SULLIVAN (CSC CnoHth NatwO(k), 
OANS Lf? RUCS OE QUEBEC 
(CtiC franch Natwork), 
•nd U,S, COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
<CBS)->ftll (or Studabakar.
ffxY.,
T a k a  a la a l - d r iv a  
a t  t l i M *  d * a l« r « i
LADD
237 LAWRtNCi: —  I 762.22111
FLEETWOOD PORTABLE TV
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P A G K  SB K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C t> U K IK * .  W I3 J - .  O C T . » .  1 * 0
T
Boys' CardiganBulky CardiganInfants' Pram Suit
Juhnri'’ jrc»nt
w a f . n o '  s t i t c h  W h i ' c .  r e d  o r
V '  lift c h .  s t r s i . M x i  i - m i
• i l f c v ® .  b u t h  r t  K c d .
jjrcv, bh:c c-r lif.itc- Si
» - ‘e.x.
Thermal Sleepers
A '  - i i r t t r t l  c u l o r s  i n  p i n k ,  
n n d  t q u a .  S x t t - s  1 . 2 .
W in te r  Sale 
Special
Girls'Pyjamas
A ' pi .rit--) rii
b ? . - -  r t y ' i -  P i n k .  o r
rr.ai-'j-. S • 15 
W in te r  Sale 
Special
Pyjamas
D ov;’ anJ G i r l i "  cic;.
Tst-h ’. ’a  ; v ;a n '.a s  - - 4  si;, i f .  
— a. - i r t r t j  p r in t?  C 'l'l. irs :
b  ; a c. Tr.a';’ - ,  m J
to 6X 1 ^ 5 9
T w i a  .’ I s q x - r .  p l a s t i c  ' o h x l
; ! r ! a c ’i . . h ' s -  U -  1 . P . i . k  o r  
b l ’j o .
W in te r  .Sale 
Special
Thermal Underwear





Sizt s 2. 1. 6. CX V' 
draw, crs.
W in te r  Sale 
Special
Toddlers' Snow Suit
O t i c  5 i f t-C '-  s u . t  W i ’. a
s - i n e - c  • ' £  t w i n  r i ; > - -  : .  r ; b -  
b t - d  c n r f s .  . \ ! t n c h f t . * - a  h f t* - x i  o r
s p a t e ip i-  r  tv-K- h -» i.  Co’ - 
ft.r;. r.eii. bricwrn. er.- n.
S;ec - 2  to  r.X .
Kru-h
n - d  c - r  t ) P a
k n i t .  m o c k  t u r t l e  
b i i t t n n  f r u n t .  W ’ l n t e .  
hp!-,'’ S.res 8 - 11-




I r . r n r . ; . - - ’ f .r if t  i i  c a r a i c a i i - '  
p . r i - ' t '  I  . ' h a U f t ' S  f f  b . u c .  ] ‘i  
v s j l l n v . ' ,  ' w h . t i ' .  p l a i n  
b a n i i  C' T c o i l . ' . r  ' t v l c  
1 - 2 - 2 .  Jh e 2 38 







F lu ffv . .?oft. co.’ v crib blon- 
ket.-', nur?crv d.-den c wid-' 
^ntin nbbc-n binciins. t ’olo.'-'? 
while, p-ir.k, I ' l ; . ’ . m.a 'c r.ri'd
S ;. 1-89
T o d d k rs *
Lined Pants
Giris'
Crib & Mattress slim Set Slim & Top Sets
. \ a , , r U v i  briaht pk.i.i. in 
wr.il flanr.-'l and ccnift.n.y. 
>vcr nhi'ciftift r  .'■trap", ta i 'x r -  
id  lop. f a n n . ' d .  bates
2 - n - 2 X  T ^  1 . 9 9
'<« W :
l a . - c  sL:e nat.ira j roloi 
n m b  EkniJ f-n i p:.n- 
r a ’ i - i a b le  
ix o rL i.  d ro p  r id . ' ,  p la .- tic  
l«~ ‘h;n’  ra:l5- I'c ; -ph tc 
■with r p r in g  f i l le d  m r t '.u -  ■; 
C r ib  a n d  q O  Q Q
and m attres.*:. w 7 . 7 T
2  p i - - c . ‘ t . x i i i h - r C  > ; i  i ,  :  n d  
l o p  .<1-1 C o r d u n . v  < i ; ; i ' . . < .  
: : < ; « ' r e v !  l e p .  f u l l  b o x e r
w a i . ' I .  w i n t i *  b ' o i i . - - . '  t* ' . '  w i l h  
c o n l m ' t  t r i m .  S i . ' e - 2  t  i 2 X .  
i l ,  :;. 4 98
oifeei.ftl - t 2.99
G i r l - '  b ’ - . e i .  a n d  w h i l e  
che.ek ; k m c  i.r.d  t-op S lim <  
w ith  tap-’ r.-d  . 'h i  le d . b-'H  
b-.-xer w ai.et. c i ia a r . r ! ;n c k e ! 
top . b - i t tc n  fr< 'n i.  b la c k  






I  e a t b e r  t t p p e r x ,  t u b e  a n d  f i e i i r e  N k . i l e < .  
Men'i and Kay*' bri’wn. M.ieb trim, ttonien’-x 
i n d  c b i l d r e n  n i l  v .  l i i i e .
Youths'
Size I I  -  I.T.
Boys'
<vLk  1 -  -S-
Wisses'
Szes I I  - 3.
Women's
Size 4 -  10.
M en 's




and G ir ls  2 p.cc® 
.'DOW f)u;t. C iitto n ?  an d  n y ­
lo n  o u te r  s h e ll, f u l ly  q u ilte d  
lin in j; .  .ktt.-cbe-d l5o«¥l5. 
S i/e.s 3 to 6X . C o lo r. ': b lt ie .  
re d . b ro w n .
n.'it y .
Chrome High Chairs
= ttu rd ily  c«?n .'tr-ic tix l ch o n ic  
i i iq h  ch.-.:r. I c . r c e  .'•.vinq 
b a c k  t r a y .  .<f.v.rkle p l. is t ic
i:;.hoi-t ry. rl.r. ’ck'
ndjfti.'tablft* f. - ftl Tc 1- Cft-.or. 
w h it - ,  b fe r ; '.  y e llo w  -Dft) 
lu rq iio L - . ' 14 00
Ih -q . 19 98 S.x'ft'. 1 • Z /
Stroll-r*Crib
N ew  -4 f e o -  n  : i r . i ;  r -e r :b  
Sent t ;q h :  Ix>b- t* ' a v < > f e
v e i l . ‘ f t - r  t i r a f : ? .  I . I ' t  o f f  I ' i * ] . -  
!.. ft- as car K  d. ro iii;  h'tc  
v , i t ! i  rarr? Ir.q h .ftia r,.: '. t 'o n - 
% e r t a  t j
Ih '.'.r .r ig  hi'ft 1- Cl
l.hift'. 'ttr.-. n. r -  I -  fe '’
Ihc s: ; 42 88




W in te r  Sale Spec,
O Ir l ’. '— Cft tton_ ; .  .phn. hned .
b-'iNer ■w.ai'-t. <i?e’ m 'c l  
t < o c k r t .  B r o n ' ’ . r  - i i  n r  
b lu e  3  - f>X.
B oys ' — C.-ir.tin 'nhd . '*■? 
b o x e r ,  2  p c c k e t. .  r . , i  f ' y .  
w ash n n .i w.’ .ar. G re y  o r u .r -  






B o *  s ' 3  -  6 \
5.99 6.99
( i i r l s *  —  W . i r u i  q u i l t  l i n i n c .  t n i . ' n  f i l e  
t r i m . ' i i c d  l i  ’ . x l  u r . f t !  w . i i < t  H i d d e n  c l . i - t i c  
w r i ' t .  f r o n t  / i p [ v r .  y l . i s h  p c k c t ?  1 m -  
b r » ’ i d c r c d  t r i m .
B o s s '—-O ii i  bed  r . 'I . 'H  'b e l l  . in d  l in in .h  
f r c > n t  / ip p c f .  S p lit i lc t .u l i . io lc  / ip p .  red 
h .c c l  is  p i le  l in e d .  H id d e n  c iu s t ic  v ,n s t .
t
Laminated Car Coats
C i i r ! '"  S i/c s  S- i 1 
W in te r  S a le  S |v e ; .d  
I  a i i i in . i t e d  je r ' 
w e i- 'b t  O i i i i t e d  
la r .  x i t ’ r n i  e u f i  
b u i t o n  fr<*n!
8.99
f u r  \ s . i r n i lh  u i lh o u !  
.ee t.ite  l in in c .  p ile  c u l-  
I 'r a id  t r im  p ? v k c G , 4
ana.
IN C O R g ’O R ^ 'T E D  2^* M .AY 1 ^ 7 ^ ,
P T O R L  n O L R S ;
M oo.. Y ttfs -. T b a r* . ftod S ftt..
S 0® a.m. to j :3® p.m.
9 f  a .m  to 5:6« P f  r»*aT 
C L O S IT ) A ll  Day ¥ i t d a t s i » r
•  #
9 % ^
K |  , , f m  V  A  D A I L Y  4 D I  R t i  m  0  I 3 »  « T  t o  I t o S  P  % * . !  I B
i
#  C h r i s t m a s  s h o p  n o w  . .
•  W c ' l l  hold lo r you 't i l
THURS. 9:00 a.m. SPECIALS
r i  Vf • s iK ip r i x f . '  f » x i  V
a n d  S A V E  ! 
C h r i s t m a s .
•  T e r r i f i c  S A V I N G S  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t o r e !
•  C h a r g e  I t  . . .  N o  P a y m e n t  ' t i l  D e c .  1 5 .
Ladies' Slim Skirts
( \  I ft ! 1 '1 ' ' I
Xrs. ft - .1
Boys' Flannel Shirts
I .*n;- « !e ,.'fe . 1
n„ ?v J




l i e . - ,  t r t h u n  < / ' h b f e ' "  v - ; . . r >  4 f e ' h .  >t ' l . f t . n l l  t  K’ - . y - ' -
C.ft'ft.r M i l ! .  I f . !  r ' " ’ » - 'fe b 'u .  n - u '  T J t
S f e f e f t ,  ' I  <ft.  1 H ? r . J  ' " b  f  /  v »
Leotards
CVftid;'. !ih ,.n ! !>t. I . n . ■-ft i-i.t . .>1 r t.ftH-. I  O  C  
,n ! ..bed t',:hh  R .y  T b ’ ’ .due I . 0 . J
Women's Slippers
r t i s n  h . e !  . in J  s .x  'M 'd ye  b . :■ M
irr -le p.'iftjde'l 4 ■ ■ ’'* hi,*.,-'. ■ r A Q Q
Ui ft I  -fed K ’ne IG .'-.'I r l  ' ‘i I .  /  7
Drapery Squares
.Nppr.-ft.ne.teh I ? .. r..! 1. a .b  ui dife'fei .Hi.b.i.'U ' 
l.h'.ftt f.'T 'b u r l v.ftTuJ.' ' 4 ,."!.iun  h - x  . u
. .  ft iuii? fth.'ppiny I' ft.’-- I ’ ft.fti vftftXiU n<.‘ki 
l.ftft.h -d h  I iTiftftSf.l iyife-lii-ft V »3vW
Garbage Cans
W ith  Mde h :.n .jle -  1 f-d'»u. - f■'! r " ' " '
t,c .d il%  ••>-.eu:hcr-re‘-u-'...r’.t f.,.! > .sni t% 4 0
Cie-e:-- Her "  Spe. ed
TV Serving Trays
N,.! (..'H i-'b. id  f .n ir  t r . , ;  - ..-iftj •-l-in.j'ft 
Heft-,i!.i' 1-bK 8.88
THURS. 2:30 SPECIALS
PI Ksos vr AiKiprixc; o \ i  v
5.99
Ladies' Orion Sweaters
I'ft u lu te  M iih  U ;d " !  h ’ ft.ft H o f.d  IrHU S u iiu
ftMft'ftt I ftuulft ftl Uft' ’ feU  
b.ftu il.ftt f ' i ' i ' -  Npft'ft 1.'
children's Coat-lackets
? ». !t ft, 1 ; ! I,  ! !?u' ft -hi. -- I'i .1. *• ft 'i ft 1 I.t! S. ) ,U ke! 'ft- ftll ft
H-. ft 'i ft !1 '.l/ft ..flft-S I ■ u ‘
(ftf .ft;ftlll.ftr \  .ftiuft • !■- * i ■<
Boys' Cotton Casual Pants
H ,  i l ,  ft! ftt f ti ft - .  V  i i ’ i ft . - . i t - ,  , b ‘ [ i  ; > f tH 'k e l  t o . d t  l i ; « i  n n d
ft lftUiiu !th .1 b>' hft>'»l < ulft*!' luftleru
uftii. I. >te , ‘ ft, , 7 7
ft fft 1ft> i r .  SiH-ft'ud £ . . 1 1
$5
Children's Dress Shoe
I n ,itft-!!t .lift ’ ' Uf t ' Uu N .- 'ftb ie  m.U-v i. r id  lift’eb  
\ft. u . 1 'vtr.tp ' Sfeft-ft X - 'h i l  < und D  0% Q Q
V I . i i h  Kftyul-u ‘ *'•' *
Toiletries
V.iTift.iu i ftp." ft't, Hiftft*'! I le .iin . < .ftlti fi ft' -ui:,
23c
Good Quality Gingham
f ! • , , , !  ■ ft h .  . I  ft . }'■.*. i d  ft ,fti> I f f ' ,  t l )  t ' u ' i i i l ' -  ' b  H i
v i . l ih  H e rn i.ftt I d i . iM . n  A O f *
'ft-'k- i-u u i l-ift. O ' lh ,  sa id  U T W
light Bulbs
( , ] Sh.-ft!u'ft\ H.uft hi/U'ft ftbi. bft'k f t
.'li! a H ft -  t' )■'! SfK'v iftd
lamp Assortment
( - , , f  i , l , y -  i , . , , i u . f t u  f l f t x n  l . m i l ' r .  r i . M t
...n.pluft t.ft tlft.H OMhTIIIRIf
2 . 29c
FRIDAY 7:30 SPECIALS
I I Its O N  VI S I IO P f lX G  O M  V
Ladies' Nylon Gown
J m rt'ftf. m .iiU ft .Hul ! > h u ‘ l l i f t l u n v ' d  f t f t t i i h i v f U  0% ^10 
fisl.ftfti 1,..., il. buj,-. Ri-y ‘' ‘ ‘X Sj)e. Ifti' X * # 7
Men's Cotton Casual Pants
\K id i t). ll Iftft.ftp-̂  ̂ u f tftib aftl|usln icti!ft., nue iiliv 'ftl U '"
v f t i i h  f t ' f t Ui ’ft ■ ! / , • '  h i  if t i  t X ,  i i f t X i t i U ' d  v u ! u i * f t  1 i m i ' e - '  
Srk'ft i.it 3.99
Cotton Knit T-Shirts
hi ;uu.ft>!iftftl h!ft!i-b< fu lu u ifd  ft.tti|K-'ft,
Si/.'ft ..tifti 4
Seamless Mesh Nylons
h i p. ftpsikii '.tiUftk’ftft
si/,’ft X - n
Men's Casuals
lit-.kft. D in lift.' a il.I ■ftltp-uti p:itU'ri!>. m
,,n .l l>!fttft.ftii I ft a tift'i unpft ift :.Hifti i t i . t in  r u b f v t  ~ 
'..lift', n il,I lift. I- I h ' j ’u k ii 1 hK.






( ft.ift.rhil, v.x.ft! ftiuaht'. <•! tlc'ftierrt. sfiftmi-l*
,Uk; !<> Iift-Ift) Hi .ji.’ft Siiili. b'!< liudfiii- lift q ^1
t i t ; - , !  U h  i !  t ) s <  1 i i l l i c ' - f t  W  b "
Shotgun Shells
i r  <; hiip,!,ul Mf.fti .1. ‘ft, b. ;■ I inul Utiy
b u y  |*u! f u  lurM .-t ^  4 9
H f t M - t i h i !  i hx SjH'fti.t! ®.«"Y7
Framed Mirrors
ft .4 K ‘ h a :  l i . H i i i  I f t i i f t . h  b s  p . n H !
I ( I t l ,  l l u r  f t ' U N l f t ' H l t  I
2.44
\
C o n v e n ie n t  B A Y  CrecJit Plans Le t Y o u  Take  A d v a n ta g e  o f  Big 
Sale Savings N o w  . . . W h i le  Y o u  Pay La te r on Easy C re d i t
Term s . . .  a t  th e  L o w e s t Rates in T o w n !
Tour
Credft
\  h a n d *  r T * < d » » n ;  r r r d d  p l a n  h » r  * < » i s r  r * « f * d » *  
tfthoppm i;. P»? »»»»<# pr-r wM»n{b frnsn  mn H r t is h rd  
v l a l r m c n l .  N «  t r i p *  I n  r l h r  c r i d i l  « * l f t r r  f t f r 4 » 0  
* c » u  j i i v l  v h c i M  * * i w f  V .  f - i » r d  w h m
bu*.
p W f  2 6 2 .5 3 2 2  




« ♦ «  <r«-4*i fdan t<»r la rg r  i l r a i *  M««h 
#* lh*ft»r I iirnishiiif:*.. |  pa* in rn i
up In  M r m im th u . X n  paviwcBl. nn
|««4ft. I . » i  rx a tn p W  S 2« nm n lW w  p**% f« r
Jrfiihfl !■ p u r t  lunn-*..
Charge It!
l - “ * t ' lA .Y  ICftZOfti l4 C O n b t -h < N * i.  b'
n«r n * * V  u ln a ** P<*|»«l»r Chnrpr V*c<»««i< I* » 
««»i«*i i«Mn( 3 «  d « i i r id M  j ^ n .  A l l  p a n H lw # '*  
m a d r  u p  t«  8hr 2 5 lh  o f n r r  b t t b a
t t w  pa* n o m  In  Um H H Ii «*l t i n  l«»o*»» iig  nMm Hi.
ITKIBI n o t  K.B;
mf*4
•  a.m i« r:3ii n.w 
O i « r t i  T i l l  • » , « * .  r r U U i y *  
i i , O R I l W  A U  t > * »  f t n # n » i i 0 * j f
K E X O W N A  D A IL T  C tH J R IO L OCT. 38- taa  P A G E  TB
P A C E  t »  K K I7 >WMA D A n .T  C O V M fK M . W K D  . CM T M . 1 9 0
■r-*




1,1m■*>.';<■ fi <»m fu lly  !*•( out o r
rru let out. >>i)i)K >i« :ii:J, K ovr  






H < - i / u U i r  !*» i>J '<H
Ladies' Dresses
C r o « p  2
R *g . $ 4 1 H  
Sole Pritc
-u. f H, ' i
Feather PillowsComfortersElectric Blankets
i.ifedvt. w jrit!, r.It,Hill-
i (HI ' „  t»-r  /!> In  f i t  » i - l i i l i  i i  
,ri't ii'.i? tussip, li'ife
»<■ 11 ;i>f| M | ‘ I'l- ^
i 'h i i '  iiu . iH tv  111 rihu ',
f n i - n ,  '( i i i it . i iu o r tr t i it i id  iufc 
JUi 11:.(' 2.99
if ami Sheets
B li in k r N
Fall Coats
K c i ' U i . S i '  I fe I "  i ?  S i : ; . , . f l u ,  f t ' v ' C v i  ( . f e . s i .  i i i  . c a . l f t k . i r t .  t w c c J .  
v f l i u i r .  i : ' . .  Sv.-. r r  i l  - ■■•I tv  \ l v ! c , ,  f . i . ' t . r c U  ' ' . r c ' C - i  S . i ’ i f i
or ccLirtC ftC ifeis'iy. *  ;f!M inics < 'ufenC S Q  OO
Cuitif'l I’ul -ftl Sj.‘<ft. !.al I0 » 0 0
Ladies' Car Coats
111 MiCtieU m l''IV  ,lftd  L iiii.'fe tC d  t « t U .'0 lh .a fk -
‘f t k i n  i n  r u n ,  I ' i ' . ; ' . ' . ,  h t u w r )  . I t l d  M . . - .  k  » in » l  w h i t e .
, ,  l i - f e - ' h  *■•.;: innrtc. Kcii. i h V i  M Q Q
jft, . : IH .O O
Sweaters
1 I 'sn -‘ .’kI iJi'Utn ,-vft?<»t»rf* lA .a.i,«irU-<i
..fyU'-s Uil! I'M'r! V»r,. fy I.f Uiffi? — 0 . 1  ..« rt rtrt
tl thus I.' •
Sin.tr'-.Y HVf't-U,. ".r'.rrt f.ttjn # . -saiftit to fa,>ije prtft-
ttrs t I - * - y .  w '"i f.ri. .ft. il W‘.U» Stoc# fe-un,# li.U* ni>.
C'hoic** t,t I'l.iui I . !'.) u> 1$. A  Q Q
.1.4,0.'««-ti 0 * 0 0
CSci.ir tncK .•/ .Sr-'rt*-* He* to US# i® f/yun, ant!
tr.iif'iy miu-t- (t"vr,,- : «,. .■ .feam-nt » f •■*«« -j Q  g g
Muskrat Jackets
CVr-.ife D *ck M 'l k r.it J«ckct.i witJl 
f h jw l .  tiT.g <:T pxjtiiied co U a r*. 
Pia.ui a«d w itb  lK.;.at«-r», * r t  on 
t u H i :  la  H a v a n a  B row n , new
R ar.cii «s>d flr .trk  I>inmors<L
2 1 9 0 0
Straight Sew 
Piedmont
{ ni *' t !c!  w ith  w r ln u '  f in is h  c a b in e t,
th r i rtiakhirte  i;i |*fccfe ii'H  buiiS f i ' f  *  l i f e ­
tim e  n< vcs*sf!^ plca.-i’tCf IS u i't - in  t f t tc h  
rc i;i;l,tfo r. iftH.j.nt r s * : f  c--.cw if.* by p u ih -
m • th*r rcvcrv,- b u ” ./"., hu i'feiJl d -ic n c f, 
i ; . ; , i n ; . l i f e ,  b i . i i ' f e i r t  i k i r i , !  f  h i n v c d  p r c ' - c r  
iu i ' f ,  au fi'in a t.w  !.cr:ri.. n f i h . u c .
7 7 . 0 0
»UMi i  .iMtrwl
Soft tl'xturoiS ohi-niiU' in
A U l l j l i '  b o i !  d l / i '  (« l i lv '  £ f l i e r  




inrnB lt prwit«Hil. vfetmi**’ .•ml 
ayi*»n b lo m l fc liin ke t. K a * /  
witoB. r tm »  i%\uekly. Wtot® 
WiUl ctiHtrml I ov#r
ait. ,‘iw tut hMxiln# t  Q Q12* t o .  E a . ' h  V.7T
Remnants
|X iH liir r  M M lnctlow i 
fk r t tM k . f e w M e *  « l  
mmI ifer«8ii Itomtlw.
1 l , ; l l t ' . V V i a ! l t  I . I I  l l i l i  11'  -
i e n  >11. « .U i ' ll . - ll •! - . v c .1
. . . if  .11 iH t ' i i i l ik C  t t  .1 ■'» '•  I l l .  .
i l l  l l-.. n u l l  S'  Y i l l  l i i ' t f t -  I ' l l i K  .
ycllevw g r - . - V H  l;ni 1'• iJl>'
•I • "  4.99Fwi* h
Witwry Bbtniiiff#
-JM,*.!. i! i; r hnx* 
M .e .k .-f W.iHi ">
W lltl*' ilKliil 1 I llift.OI * ‘ 1 
f 4M| bl-.M H
Itonhto • » *  n i m e  1 T QQ 
n  * *4 IU-7T
»•< nhto 99
« i * ,4ti I  I .  y  a
■BiiiifT to «Mtr R rtauuat 
laMcy rlw iiik  to *to»rt twtoi
P illo w  (il'H -'t
1 411.1 t v  • • l e i . I  i i i e i  • '.' I  I ' "■'r 
r . i . i ' : .  1.11 w h ile  *.'£»
o r  1. f . l , o f t - i |  .ftftftft.I'lreuU .. y 
M . i k . - v  n i l  o i i - . e  i  / '  I '  o ‘ Y
t . I 69
i ’ -air
T«wi ('wthtoaw
(U mmI loli-i sum >»f * '*11
eu»hion.i Hrirfhf feiiori. .i» 
•)i«*wic«> *»r ih.ri'o.i
Vrtiiri iiMo 1
J„i.. 1., .irivd fn.l' li'.:’ i-u i-i.f
ts .. ; . . 11.1 i ; v -  ..v ,,4
.. . 11 11 11* 11II 1 ; . f  s. -.si.
ti .  y. f '  l i l t !  h ; . ; .
f* . 1 n i  1 si, v.a>» 1 i m i .  .' *«.i r ' i  /
I, . Si i ’ . )' . h i  : I , i t  '  •'■t . - rt
., . \  ' i i  ,v I i ! t ir  ; ir  '
ri t : ll the 111.1 1 ' y .sitii
1̂ s, .1 .. . I .V  . ll rtie v.i' II y
n  « t k»
X. I h
#! * IMI





8l . i ,1 te ( ! i.i 1,11 i 1*1' 'I, . f
w I 41 *a l ftl.i -•■•f.f,. s.... . 
j: .; i i . i f  S O  y
( .
36" Printed Flannelette
'A ,.s«r  i i. iei- '. .1...I1 • ' {  ; ; . i ' . f e r r e t  n ; ' i' -
n,y.mlt..e I, >' I • I '
t l i 4 i r  f; f  t o e  w f e  -.1? S - ■
V 11 J
. - t o .  ; of
v t i , 49 c
_ c.vv*'n A'-.ivet
1 Of




!<M). :. qotton w i'A  W Upinnl t i tg r  T t u c * . (Vw . j  •
•  iih  Color s f̂tr-ftor *U  >#>«» f t o /  !m»w • *  law tow pri«r«.
t ia w w  ! > •
C o w t g*»M«i'«iu» o a *  ' xnrn  
ton itowart. coUirfui •Utymu* 
m r« n o « . w itil (rm'M* Wrt.i'- 
.nil
|U**UUt.».
6 0  X ‘HJ
m  % 00
5.98
6.88
71) s 9C> _ 











at a Special Price
49c
E n jo y  the com fort and .*nug d inging f i t  
o f there tcam lcst nylon*.
N e w  I 'a s h io n  sha d e s  f o r  
w inter. 8 * ,  -  1 1.
W in te r Sale %sccial, pa ir
Nylo Wtsp Nykms
S eaniless nylon* in tig h t «nd d a rk  shedcs 
in s i/rs  fro m  8% - I I .  79c
RiCA va lue  1 09. p r .  #  Y V
Women's Stretch Leotards
••B avcres t”  B ran d  fo r W a rm th . 100%  
s trrtc h  *7 1 0 0  One y a rn . D esigned
for k ju n g ln * 4ma r a *C. a l l  itporL* J  0 9
•  M  cn par®
Fashion Handbags Wool Gloves Knitted Headwear Camera Kit
Good q u a lity  lea tiK -r in  the 
Dt-w sitot..^s and co'.ors . . 
a b o  ta tie r trT  totes T  
in fa l l  colca-s. •  . O O
Handbags
S jje c ii l iy  Selected haadbags  
Iro m  o u r re g u la r  S5 00 
rang e, v a r ie d  styles «  Q O  
and colours. A . 7 T
Dresser Sets
Specia l o ile r  on thi* w e ll 
known g if t  ite m . Sets in ­
clude h a irb ru s h , com b and  
m irro r . S om e h ave  p ow d er 
bow i aiso- P ric e s  rang e  
fro m
5 .99, 7.99  aad 10.99
Necklaces and E arriap
V ib ra n t fa il colors in bead 
necklets and «arriaes . . . 
to r yo u rse lf (X  la r  cifts. 
Secular S2 and Q Q **
a  Value- 7 7 V
Beadsqnaies and OWoag* 
n w ir iir  fro m  th is la rg e  - 
ection o f headsquare?  
abking scarves in  Co 
and p rin ts  to  
(m il a ll  ta s te * . * J 7 V
Tea Aproaa
P an cy  p rin te d  In  a  good 
v a rie ty  o f styles an d  A A ^  
colours. to to v
Ltxig  and  short styles in  
g io vfs  ycu 'U  be proud to  
• c a r  o r  gix-e. Y O Q
Good co inr choice. •
"Toni" Perm
W cU know n hcrr.e pjerm an- 
ent a t a  special P ric e . 
G en tle , re g u la r  Y A Q
o r super. *
Binoculars
Pi>i u ia r 7 X 50 m a g s ific a -  
tw o . G iv e  f ie ld  view- o f 372 
ft. a t  100 yds. Id e a l fo r te e  
under v a ry in g  i ig ta  canfb- 
ttoBs. C o m plete  w d fi ie a tb e r  
e a rry ia e  
case.
P h t l i -S h r r e  
E3ec<ric Shaver
P o p u lar tw in  ro ta ry  M a d e *  
g ive  sm ooth, gentle  shave  
. . . ca rv e d  to f i t  the con­
tour o f y o u r face. C<aiH'drte 
w ith  cord. Q  A Q Q
R<«. 3 IA 5 . A T . T T
T y p tw iH tr
H ms w e fl-ka o w a  Uadertoood  
LetScra 22 P o rU b ie  T yp e ­
w r ite r . S tan d ard  keyb o ard  
v i f t i  m a rg ia  stops and ta b u ­




C re a m  H a ir
R inse ----------------
R o ll Oc
D eodorant _____









2  t o r l .S B
78c
dtristmas Paper Christmas Ribbon
3 ro lls  p e r Y A Q
pkg. _____  2  pkgs. • ‘ O '
S roU  
pack. 2 / 4 . 1 . 6 9
35 m.m. Camera
F u p c a  SS m .m . A iztom ocie  
—  the cm m era th a t  does *J1 
Cbe th in k in g  fc r  yxas. A U  y*M  
do ts set the d ir ta a c e . a im  
and shoot. C o m plete  w it i i  
lea th e r 3 4 , 9 5
Cbistmas Cards
Box o f 51 Q Q r





b s ru e in  v a rfc x s
2 ,„4 9 e
G a r  cctours and \-arious  
styles m ake  up th is c o iic o  
ttoo of w a m t w m te r facad- 
w ear La kn itte d  wocu. Snug 
Entings hats to  keep the  
chills  
aw a y .
Baycrest Fthn
2.49
8  m .m . Da> lig h t 
o r T y p e  ®
35 m .m - D a y lig h t  
2D E xp csu re  
B la c k  and W hite  




P o pu lar K tv iak B roxm ie  
Piesta. - 1 k-,»i -  a im  -
sboot . . £*-> . fti-y t.-. use-
S r J 'l 1 .2 - 8 8
Ankle Socks
S tre tch y km fc r a ll  c h il-  
d ren  in  .-■i-is Q
S -  8 % . *9 g r . *  •
MoYte C^n^as
H e re ’s a ‘'1X10 o f a  
km d ”  8  m  m . M o v ie  
C a m e ra  sp ec ia l a t  a  
W ia te r  Sale P ric e .
Glass Beaded Screen
« r *  fay e r *  P o rta b ie  t r ipod
stand , fo ld ing  s ty le .
^  12.99b order.
Flash Eoflis
C arton  f £  X2 txrPTg to r  
mil yoiar i ndoor  pLcteres.
K-Z
99c 1.19
A a k le  Socks
Good quality hard-weariitg 
Stretchy o ykm  an k le  socks. 
F its  w csneji size «  0 7 r
8 4 -1 1 . -to p r .  V /  W
Kodak .Aato 8
•n th  1 1 6  k n s .  
Reg. W AS.
Now 49.99
K o d a k  M a r ie
arith fc' 1.9 kns. 
^ . « 5 0  3 4 ^
Kodak Seopesicht
w ith  F  I.S lewx.
49.99
Browmto K erte
▼ rtli F  1-9 ieas.
^  £3 5*. 3 9 9 ^
Brownie Turret Movie 
r - o ,
Soft Baby Woof
A  b leed  c f 5d% w ool and 50% nyioo th a t has -  soft f in irih
P e rfe c t fo r sw eater sets, booties, aU b. t y w e.-r. W h ite , 
p in k , b lue, ye llow  and  g reen  tn 3 4 C
p la in  and  crys ta l. 3-p ly , 1 oz. balls
D o a H e  K n if f ia g
Gc<xi Wt ig iit w col w i’dt s'ugr.t r.vica ce.atcnt, 
fo r b e tte r w t-ar a ix i s h n -ik  ri-sostant f t *
iG cod cc lnur sciccLion.
f f i
Indian Sweater Wool
100%  wool fo r  m aking popu la r cu rling  and sport* 
sweatees. 4 p ly . Com plete range o f colors. ILQm
Special 07C4 oc. ban.
AM  F K p o w  Y n  —  3  A  4  PI7
P v t  Box Lots.
1 oz. ball 29# 
I oz- ball 21#
•  #
C e n v « rts  T o  
FuU Siao
19" Portable Television
PortaMc m .xlcl in h e a v y  d u ly  {Mastic case in smoke 
green. FanHkis D ay lis ia  Blue p irrurc , transform er
operaud, !>’p coetrols. Price ------------------------------------
$13  M onth ly  on C D P
194.00
G.E. Console TV
gives c lear p ic tu re  and sound
G E  offers a v m  boedcd picnire tube aad a *  
acousticall) baiaoced sound system. Smart con- 
*ofc srvling wid» w ainut veneer finish a i l l  add  
bcaurv so to u t bone. Safe. «»cb
259 .00
Wrmger Washer
CoDvestk»al type G Z  washer 
with 3-2one washing action. 
Perrr.adrive rr.echanism has oaly 
4 moving parts. 9 lb. capacity. 
Regular 129.00.
109.00
S9 Monthly on CDP
Deluxe Refrigerator
M a n u a lly  defrosting. 36 Ib. 
fre eze r co m p artm e n t. 3% .ihehres, 
b u tte r and cheese com partm errt. 
egg rack.s. ta ll  bottle  a re a  in door, 




Coppt-r in te r io r  lin in g  awd tubing. 
Basket and d ii-id e r. L id  lock, in ­
te r io r hd l ig h t  aad  m a g n e tie  la l  
ba.'ket.
15 ca. ft-
Modern Bed-Chesterfie!d Gives Day and 
Night Usefulness -  Easy Open/Cbse Action
H .in d > o m e  sh n i a rm  m o d e rn  so fa  by d .q .; c o n v e rts  tr ' c o m  fo r t  ah... n . i.s t
bed  w h e n  needed. F o a m  cush ion s, n y k ra  ^  ■■■
fnc?c cover in brown, gold o r I Illl
^rcen .......    Side I
5 10  Monthly om C D F
Chesterfield Suites







W inter Sale Price -----
Bcgnbr 189.00
W inte r Sole Price -----
R t f i i M  199JBB
W'later Sale P r ic e -----
R rg a ln r 2 1 9 .0 0
W in te r Sale P r ic e -----
 .............................-...... 159.00





17 CB. ft. — 
2 0  ca. ft------
229.00
2 4 9 d>0
vritb Matresse*
W agon w h ed  « y k  in solid seasorscd hard- 
wo<xl. Com plete w ith lv>o sprir>g Tilled m at­
tresses. spring, gyard rail Q Q  A A
and ladder. Srfe O T . U U
$9 M — Ihly  oa C D F
Piano & Bench
b i Mahogany
Enjoy the m odera bc.auty. the good ring­
ing tone of thia LeSace Nlcndclssohn pi.ano. 
Full 8 8 -note keyboard with cover, stcd  
back. Com plete w ith ^ 0 0  f t f l
matching bench. J  #  /  ♦ U v
$ 2 3  M onth ly  on C D P
3-Pce. l » p  Set
CoBitists of ffoor lamp, table Lamp 
«-Tstt m>*Yhing smoker stand. In  
brass or copper with whi te shade. 
Set oi 3 pieces.
AMC Rotisscrie Range /̂ rmless Lounge
C D F 35.00
T h e m o  M agie O w  Ccwtrol 
xisual amem door. levelSag legs. 
OMoresecsst la n p . larse utility  
drawer, no d r ^  cook i  a a  
top, appliance eraSet. *
» •  MettttRr «0 casr
brown.
Handy
wkh N ylon  C o w
Hand.some nylon frieze coven  in 
beige, turquoise, red or green, 
plywood bedding box £ A  A A
for coovenience. S « lr ( H . U v
$5 MeotWy ow CDF
Ironmg BNrd
M x H a l .  a d j e s t r i i e  t o  i B a e r e e t  b r i g h t
fo r  m o re  c o m io rt 3 * 9 9
Ie  irt i r * a s r * .
N ylon  F ly fe  Bags
T h re e  suit capac:t>-. 2 ou'-side 
roibberized n y lee  w ith  
lea ther resBforced ^  g
Special
Trunks
A l l  t ru z to  are  made e a e r.p ie tr i/ o f  
plx-ppod with straw i aaetsd cm  e r-  
frvg Btonj duty br*»  hardware 
csesi ca ^  tttaika
16.88 
3-Pct. luggage Sah
PS^wood * w e .  lo a f bouad-in^  
tiooes trwto ewe. 
eaae.,^22" FallmaB 
• r  w h ite .
Specia
H ockey Gam e
AH the e x c ite m e c t and ?ua o f re a l  
bockev. A pprox- 20*’ x  3 6 " . Q QQ 
B ttg n e tte  p o ^  0 » w
knvfMoasA  Radag Set
Set iarlTtdea 2  xaaBg cars, a F er-  
aad a Jagna*. 14 aectaoos t t  
soaighk track, fence.
K itc k « i S et
in bh ie
27.88
pperpa's s«®rort. •  Sgtwcs. 2 extra  
car bodies. 2 coc&ot throCles. 
ae-lSV pewer peck. I O M
Complete. iT . O U
eaemster aek.
Ste® O b  Ca® 
■r«0 d B ox .
Batkroom Hamper
Beech type, c a rtjie g  handle. aV  
tractive assorted eahwa ^  
arith cootrastiag triau  *
Half Dryer
S heat poeitiae. Extra  







Srtzrt 1 'ft 




1 lL * c k  *r.-;
a - U '4  * '•.*(* »«
r ) r  k r t  ' i t l '  S i c w - r i ' l







W m i r t  S ;tV  0% O Q
1̂ 1 »fi1 pUrih ttUiF





T*ft *n utt bit'-
Ix v  .f,
.'tuii*? t'l ai'.
»1 !'<*>■• L"?' "?
S/..M W ill) ( • ’ .< ifc »•' ■ <"■■'*4
c.ikW! rr.i 'ZoV f'4
l*n r*
Quilted Dusters
stfcct. S. M . S‘ . Q QQ
Nr«»-;ial 0 * 7  7
ttswtjufc r r hm
litiir if T r t r r i  * m  . }^ *^ ’




tv-ttt-t OufeM-V dt •'»»>>■*”» Be- 
V) 3* *• »e Oi.uWe
CCr-J**'. •i't'*'*'?-. BtltSt***.
Sn •  W'hV M -w 'feK '* 
rS.i (>.»*«-£*■ 1 *n<5 tn te
«jJ »i»4 rnMrn'.i'f. h*-
w a . .  4  g g
Shtwm:*ssI
Watemity Tops
M. {,>? ititt 
liJinti*. Ji.tlt H'V
,̂rpr* 1C V» Ik Hi'C U»
« m 1.99
Blouses
In  Sarah print,. Usrtlcnc and 
in fr*x  db ilc fT iil s tv ic t Short, 






te  3 .9 5 . T a tk w rd  bk*uvc* »  
piam t and p rtM * m  ah<m. k » |  and roO 
up  tiocvck, aw iO ftod o w io n  M id  ^  0 ^
,
im x tw it iA  D a n .Y  r o r * r r * .  w r » . .  €*cr m. IM S  F h G F  l »
. . f
2.99Si/.ct. ^7 to 7(8SjK i U»1 
B-rtwUr t« l.aa. Kftioii t( 
fiiU  i.-Hf-th ».!i|ir: l» rv
tjitr. Hi txtrtti'** Htid bftn,
WiliU" an<J r o l iu i .
Girdles and Panty
Briefs
R r , '  to  U 





5 "  1.88
roTV.m !•» •
%ft'i !' Ktiown rriak'-r lirtthmm
Ladies' h  Slips
Sj/.cs S, M , L .
SlK-rt/ial
f<;i'-(irs f.Sipf- '
,i:< 111 ! Hi i»ltik
w liitr.
$1




Ui and pSai'i.* H« g tn
1. aa siigkUty Jw*a-
1.99sc U. 1« JS((nr**l
6.99
OHon Biflkies
W l i i t r  u a  a m a l !  a i m  W i l y .  
F'miulro ra rd lg a *  f«»r raau a l 
«.<nr Ji only. |  Q Q




S F K I A L
Light and Warm 
Bulky Cardigans
H i bu lk y«rn in c t^ la rlcM  cardigao alySc 
Novelty atiteh U'lm.
W h Jtc , b lu e  tw b c ig r  ^  ^ 7
S. M ,  L SpeciiU
7J®fwr Frw® —  Tw a itytaa
lac®a«rd T d m — 1 V''o white mad hctge,
white and Wue. a hue and black
Tw a T a w  T ttm  in wbiie and red, wtete tmd 
b la c k  or whrtc and Wue.
Sizc« $, M . L*.
K E L O W X A  d a i l y  C O U K IE K . w e d .. O C T. 19G P A G E  »
PAGE 4» KEI.OWNA DAILY <OI *1E«, WED , (KT W. liO
(. < ' i '  “
Feature Values
Men's All-Wool Suits
In Current Styles, Fabrics and Color
li!!. -rs if' If ItA l l  -A t'c l •Ai’ r . t c i l  2  .in i!
pliMifi! ‘'I' I’f.iirt tf' 
I '. il
#,hv ■ ( > -.1 ’fif I’ ' '  '' ''•U'"
r
H .- 'u i. if  M- >|'n‘ V
52.00
Men's All-Wool Suits
M l -.f,! ) -I t -n U', '
pi;,., pi ' i" = : M • i t ‘ . ' - ■ ' * ■
:m\ ' . 1, . f mI i i' <-tei
S i M  ! ) U
, , .  ̂ ' 1 , V i'-il 42.00
Alen's Snort Jackeis
L.i'i '
1, . ’ I!'.' ■ i
!H. ' . . 'ii 'f
>p-.
29.99




Co2v Warmtops Women's Pumps Baycrest Shoes
» . . .. . 1 . .    ... li U ii.ih t'' • hi.i 'i in ' i.i' :
I ’l.iHfdl Ill)
illii ?<<r Ai«r»!i1h 
u|>i«T < !«H'I “i ' l l ’i
C’luklrvn ''*
Si/cH 5 1 2
lu n u tf  
SizCH I t
B«*vV
S i/c *  I 5





1 'l J| .li i .1 '■ i l l  .11' i if* Itifl’ i
iiifish.'f H,/h .'I- I'.lii: ii'i* Si'
S i / C H  ' i  f t *
C '»*k>rH
Children's Shoes
rii'it lili.f ill .mi!
!>t»i*»i U*ath< r . with
fi..<iUU> !irn l r u h i n r
h .'i-t-i K a-nnni-i n ir tk n r  ! b r iu n t ,
   3.99
tju .i t I-  . l l I f i " ■
it.' t. il- h'l' Jtnf nnnMii!







W .i'. r  rti'vtUMf- ifeK-n £*ith ni.iSviiifv,: a-r 
ftirtf \(> fi n .'tttv r '. in o  .in.l h .c ! '.
( ..fiT ft rc*!. i 'r - , .n  ...Pui h fo ’.Mi. St/Cft 4  U '. 
K ft'- iil. if !0*>v
A I ’ A h f  - i f  1 i r
Vfvn s Si/k A 
I, Ur l l
8.99
h/ V9 itUJV’ m.
Wamtm'n
Snow Boots
M o u l l l l - f t  i *h i  I ' l  l | | ; i l  r t l t ' f  i t - I f  )*l
•U n *  tii«- . i f t im 't  ('tifei*. .i.n .!i.i* 
HiitiM ''ifU f **' ••"*(' >* < 
br«>wii. tii.n  li .if'.t '  'Q
•c iirn . -S, . . .. sj. A .  - /
Ties and Slipons
( > \ * - r  »h<- t h o * '  f ,
.H l,u r .ta t i l i -  tn ii f t !" * ; ' K n f
U i r  f o r  i»<Ui< iS <v v  
llr i'w n  mil.'
S,.'.' i 11.13. 5.99
»■ iwl t‘ iirtd 'in j 0'--11 .* rtl
in»i .Miit
p . - U f iM m M l  i u  fh t *
Si 4 4 ’» {'* n
yhMitii't K*£'ĵ  Ua 4 ItB, 3.99
Men's Overshoes
4 biii'H;*', nU f-ihf-i *' ’’ t-*®
■shii*'. Warn* f!i'<-i'' 'm.fi.;
.  «-l3. 5  0 0
U i . n A  i n i l o r .  - J . l f
Men's Work Boots
Uhiftiy U-.ilhf'f Lfei -r- '^iUs 
f i K i f U  f u b t w - f  ' •'‘1 i ;,K?- if. i«‘t ;
.#7M' rjf’iti tii'f ' S’ -'fe* xtfi vt
f n r  . u U U ‘<! - 'U p f  •» » t  r u I w * »f




R c g u l ir  s ti'i.L  i ' f  u u f K ' t i f r  q u j l i iv  H a y -  
cfc.Nt p u n ip ’  S p ik e  arvi! i!lu .M i'n  h c c l.
K e g i i i - i r  U ‘ >S.  S t / c s  
2.S, B viiJsIs'
4 .‘J 'A.
I t t i l i J . i l  h .'t I -vU
!•! ih 'h 'n .; till" '■ A - i . f t i i ! 8.88




(  i> < )  i ) u i l u ' i !  I m i i i Y  f< * r  v * . t f m ! h .  f r o n t  
f e p f v r .  ' l . i ' h  p v k c i ' .  : n  i t . x H i  c o l - T  
' v  I f t i .  I n  <n S i / v s  ''.S  t o  -t ■* S f X ' C i . i I
12.99
Men's Wool Blend 
Dress Slacks
P i'pu la r slim  stNlinp. M.ith Ixrlt Ux>ps, 30 
to 42 in charcoal, brcv.in. grc> J o a t 
s h a d e ' .  Special
12.99
Bo%s' IT ic rm il
UNDERW5.XR
sh irts  Drawers
1.19 1.49




Q ni.U ty fl.in rn  I. .n j r i h l / .




i-< r f.i-1. dTiiW ■ t- .:.-  V 'iii 't  
Ife:,*!. L-:;f fe » *'
S t / c '
. \ .  B. t  . D. C
A iik lo  i c n d h .  f=tr-ntch o r
n .« :k ;n  ife i_.‘< - 'f . !  chccK.<. j iz o d . in  a5<ortod, fa n cy
S i / C '
U  t o  ! ( '  .  — - 2.88
2.88
M e n ''
Thermal Underwear
M e n 's
Casual Shirts







M ir t 's




i:i n fe.t 3 and 4 Id. t ic is a fe . s r. y
. a r  i v. tve.fe.-a b-x;:-.
.- - I-- Vftl.ito h.-i. I. t '" *  r.r.u — i -




\n  v,fertf. c 'u i-'c  th r.'uahou l. Cvfe'd r " 'p - y ' "
• - h  - . ' I  p o c V . c t .  \ \  . ' V ' p r c v ’ l .  c n a ^ ? - '
12.99in rcfth M ;;a . c r jc n . S : .V '
K . Special
B o v s ' N j i o n
Stretch Hose
A s '» c lix i fan cy  r-it^cfeT-' la  
tiue . gri-y^. b n jw n s . ■wife =. 
prc-cn. fiCs 'lafes • *2 tc lu : .
2 r ? $ l  
Boys' Jean Socks
49 c
Boys' Lined Jeans 
2.99
Wi« ;-ra.ft Icn fa.-, r
't-rti'fti. *cfa:ti.'. refe, fa*.
CTi n.
S-e. < 7 - 10.
IX
" :..n r.c. t.fe  t.
Bovs' C ro m p tca
Corduroy Pants
- rd . r r ;,:rd  s l . ” i >’ > .?
— ad, n. fa'ack. n,.?: . 
. . y  y — >- S - IG
It.-e- a OS.
S-s e la l 4.99
Men's
Laminated
\ \ : ..'fe! _..’T ife.-n.?.
I.: , : .d  f' r '..a rrfe t.i .in J
■-'h pe redtfehfe'. '-r'--'- t-'-'-OI
« - !e . . ft. r .  .  . i. t r  c fe il-.r, 'fe i '! t  




Men's IV f i ilc
Dress Shirts
I -  I ' t :• L : ‘ *■ n
 ̂ ‘ - 4 9to 1<' .‘special w  • “  7
Men's Carcoats
W. s ' !  . . r J  n u *h .iir .  s .dm  
li.ncJ ..n.i cp iil’ -J . b'Jlton
\ ! i ' ' ; ; i e .  p ..;eh  5fe '--..e l'.




f* Uit r Tf : - jy  f : m:
h *  r r ' . r ' .  l i  ' . v : * : .  t c h -
ir.J ^
= " 5 *.,.1.00 
Boys' Toques
Boys' Dress Pants
: : ;n c.
. IS C.
il!.-- h / l s
Special 5.49
B o vs '
Pullover Sv/eaters
■s.i.-rl rn d  fe;-^ 
h a ir  i :• » i  and I'K ” "  orU-r-.. 
V-r. i k  a ;.,i fcsfet-rcck. t . i ' -  
l .  d  fe fe '  b a rd  and rfe ff .- 
C .. . ' <-. ;.,r r id cc ti.m  S; • -  
ft t . I't.
Reg. to 5MS Q 7 * 7  
Special Omi /
Pv-T'* *A • I 
*:n::







100% Botany Wool Camalama Cardigans
Reverse krat, zipper front, 
cadet rtyie. with coatra.'ting 
trim , crew ncxk collar, in 
colors of grey, green, b’.iic. 
i\-ory aath coctrast- Y n  Q Q  
Lr.g trim . Reg. IT.98 • »
Men's Puflovers
V-rw ck CT
in ’* TiVAiAtieTf lOCP’I 
or cam el hair ta d  wool 
bleed, good color ranges, 
fires S. M. I., reg. Q A Q  
to 134*  S f-m ia l 0 . 7 7
ftclf trim  r*-ill.-*r line*. 7 favrttefi 
closure, nDfaf-d waistband 
and cuff.', ragbir. f5x*uiders. 2 
front pockets, in Y A  Q Q  
heather tone.*. * * * 7 7
All Wool Cardigan
W ith  co n tra .'tm g  ir ir a  on col­
la r  lin e  aad  pockets, im ita ­
tion le a th e r buttoai.'. set in  
sleeve, ia  chain  k n it, m e d iu m  
w eigh t, ia  g re y , ro y a l b lu e , 
green . S ize* Q  Q Q
5 . M .  L . X T - Specia l 0 * 7  7
Boys' Quflted 
Parkas
H e a v y  w e ig h t a ly lo c  
duck, fin g e r-tip  le s « th . 
zip  oe lined  hood, 
r lo rm  cuffs . ceOocicod 
Lnterlia ing. S ites 10-lS. 
R eg. 12J1.
9.99
